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Explanatory Note

1. **This Index to Proceedings** covers the 3rd emergency special session and the 13th regular session of the General Assembly. It is intended as a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it includes only committees and sub-committees meeting during the session, and does not include committees meeting between sessions. The index consists of the following parts:

**Part A: Check list of meetings**

**Part B: Agenda**

The items on the agenda are listed in Part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

**Part C: Subject Index**

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading. To facilitate the finding of statements made in general debate in plenary and committee meetings, names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number. They are also noted whenever references are made to a subject not scheduled as an agenda item.

**Part D: Index to speeches**

Speeches by representatives are listed in Part D. The remarks of the President and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization and department or office of the United Nations Secretariat.

**Part E: Numerical list of documents**

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbol.

2. **Official Records**

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the General Assembly first appear in mimeographed form. Summary records of meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed Supplements to the Official Records--a fact always indicated in this index--but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Assembly, which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of the 3rd emergency session and Supplements Nos. 18 and 18A to the Official Records of the 13th session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in the mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 13th session of the General Assembly may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

**General Assembly Records, 13th Session**

- Annexes, Agenda Item -- (specify agenda item number) for republications of mimeographed documents.
- Meetings (specify meeting number) for summary records fascicles.
- Supplement No. -- (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form.
- Supplement No. 18 for resolutions.
Abbreviations

adm. administration
Advisory Cttee Advisory Committee on Administration and Budgetary Questions
Art. Article
chap. chapter(s)
Commn(s) Commission(s)
Cttee(s) Committee(s)
Dept of ESA Department of Economic and Social Affairs
DC Disarmament Commission
DSB Drug Supervisory Body
ESC Economic and Social Council
ECLA Economic Commission for Latin America
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
GA General Assembly
GAOR General Assembly Official Records
Gen. Cttee General Committee
IAEA International Atomic Energy Agency
ICAO International Civil Aviation Organization
ICJ International Court of Justice
ILC International Law Commission
ILO International Labour Organization
NSGT Non-Self-Governing Territories
par. paragraph(s)
PCOB Permanent Central Opium Board
plen. plenary
SC Security Council
ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

S-G  Secretary-General
sect.  section
sess.  session
suppl. no.  supplement number
TAA  Technical Assistance Administration
TAB  Technical Assistance Board
TC  Trusteeship Council
UK  United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
UN  United Nations
UNCURK  United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea
UNTSOP  United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine
UNEF  United Nations Emergency Force
UNHCR  United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNICEF  United Nations Children's Fund
UNKRA  United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency
UNREF  United Nations Refugee Fund
UNRWAPRNE  United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East
USA  United States of America
USSR  Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
WHO  World Health Organization
WMO  World Meteorological Organization

The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

Pol  Special Political Committee
Bur  General Committee
Plen  Plenary meeting(s)
WA  Ad hoc Committee of the Whole Assembly
I  First Committee
II  Second Committee
III  Third Committee
IV  Fourth Committee
V  Fifth Committee
VI  Sixth Committee
THIRD EMERGENCY SPECIAL SESSION

A. Checklist of Meetings

Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>19 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>19 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>14 Aug</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>20 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>14 Aug</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>20 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>20 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>21 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>18 Aug</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>21 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>18 Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Verbatim records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/PV... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/PV. 732.

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting a</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>19 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a No meeting records published.

B. Agenda

1. Opening of the session by the Chairman of the delegation of New Zealand
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: opening of the session

2. Minute of silent prayer or meditation
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: meditation and prayer

3. Appointment of a Credentials Committee
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Credentials Committee: appointment

4. Adoption of the agenda
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: agenda

5. Questions considered by the Security Council at its 838th meeting of 7 Aug 1958
   See JORDAN: & United Arab Republic; LEBANON: & United Arab Republic
C. Subject Index

ARAB DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTION (proposed) (agenda item 5)
Documents
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 732-737, 739-746
Draft resolution in A/3893/Rev. 1 adopted unanimously at 746th meeting as resolution 1237 (ES-III)

CHINA:
-- representation in UN: See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials

GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
-- agenda (agenda item 4)
Documents
Provisional agenda. A/3867
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 732
Provisional agenda in A/3867 adopted without vote and the decision was taken to convene only in plenary session.

-- committees: officers: See General Assembly: Credentials Committee: officers

-- convocation
Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting SC resolution. A/3865

-- Credentials Committee: appointment (agenda item 3)
The President proposed at 732nd meeting that the Credentials Committee appointed for the 12th session be retained for the 3rd emergency special session, i.e., Burma, Canada, Iceland, Liberia, Nicaragua, Panama, USSR, UK, USA

-- Credentials Committee: officers
Chairman: Mr. Thor Thors (Iceland) elected at 32nd meeting

-- Credentials Committee: report. A/3891. See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials for discussion

-- meditation and prayer (agenda item 2)
A minute of silence was observed at 732nd and 746th plenary meetings

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)
-- Members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 3)
Discussion in Credentials Committee: No meeting records published.
Report. A/3891
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 746
Draft resolution in A/3891 adopted (71-1-0) as resolution 1238 (ES-III)

-- Members: representatives: list
Documents
Provisional list of representatives. SY/S/76/C/L. 321

-- opening of session (agenda item 1)
The session was declared open on 9 Aug by the President, Sir Leslie Munro (New Zealand)

-- President
In accordance with rule 65 of the rules of procedure, the President of the 12th session, Sir Leslie Munro, Chairman of the delegation of New Zealand, served as President

-- resolutions
Collected edition. A/3905 (GAOR, 3rd emergency special sess., suppl. no. 1)
The following resolutions were issued separately in mimeographed form:
Arab development institution (proposed)
A/RES/1237
GA: Members: representatives: credentials.
A/RES/1238
Jordan: & United Arab Republic. A/RES/1237
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic. A/RES/1237

-- Vice-Presidents
In accordance with rule 65 of the rules of procedure, the vice-presidents were as follows: Ceylon, China, France, Paraguay, Spain, Tunisia, USSR, UK, USA.

HUNGARY:
-- representative: credentials: See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials

JORDAN:
-- observation group (proposed)
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 733, 735, 738
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JORDAN (continued)
-- & United Arab Republic

Documents
- Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Liberia, Norway, Panama, Paraguay. Draft resolution. A/3878
- Czechoslovakia. Letter transmitting letter from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the German Democratic Republic to the Delegation of Czechoslovakia. A/3892
- Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab Republic, Yemen. Draft resolution. A/3893/Rev. 1
- USSR. Draft resolution. A/3870 and Corr. 1 (English only)
- UK. Letter concerning future withdrawal of UK forces from Jordan. A/3877

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 732-746
Draft resolution in A/3893/Rev. 1 adopted unanimously at 746th meeting as resolution 1237 (ES-III)

LEBANON (continued)
-- & United Arab Republic (continued)
Documents (continued)
- Czechoslovakia. Letter transmitting letter from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the German Democratic Republic to the Delegation of Czechoslovakia. A/3892
- Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab Republic, Yemen. Draft resolution. A/3893/Rev. 1
- USSR. Draft resolution. A/3870 and Corr. 1 (English only)
- USA. Letter concerning future withdrawal of USA forces from Lebanon. A/3876

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 732-746
Draft resolution in A/3893/Rev. 1 adopted unanimously at 746th meeting as resolution 1237 (ES-III)

NEAR AND MIDDLE EAST:
-- international relations
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 732-746

UNITED NATIONS:
-- permanent force (proposed)
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 733-746
D. Index to Speeches

AFGHANISTAN
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:739
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:739

ALBANIA
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:739
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:739
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:739

ARGENTINA
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:738

AUSTRALIA
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:735, 746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:735, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:735, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:746
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:735

BELGIUM
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:745
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:745, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:745, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:745, 746
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:745

BRAZIL
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:743
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:743

BULGARIA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:737
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:737
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:737
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:737

BURMA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:740
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:740

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:743
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:743
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:743

CAMBODIA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746

CANADA
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:741
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:741
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:741

CEYLON
Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:742
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:742, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:742, 746

CHINA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:738

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:735, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:735, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:735, 746

CUBA
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
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CUBA (continued)

Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:744

ECUADOR

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:744
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:744

EL SALVADOR

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:746

ETHIOPIA

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:742
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:742
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:742
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:742

FEDERATION OF MALAYSIA

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:743
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:743

FRANCE

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:742
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:742
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:742
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:742

GENERAL ASSEMBLY: CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE: CHAIRMAN

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746

GHANA

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:744

GREECE

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:738, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:738, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:738, 746
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:738

HUNGARY

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746

INDIA

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:738, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:738, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:738, 746

INDONESIA

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739

IRAN

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:736
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:736
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:736
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:736

IRAQ

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:739

IRELAND

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:735
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:735
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:735
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:735

ISRAEL

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:744, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:744, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:744, 746

ITALY

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:739
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:739

JAPAN

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:736
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:736, 746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:736, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:736, 746

JORDAN

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:733, 735, 738
Jordan: UN observation group (proposed) Plen:735, 738
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:735
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PAKISTAN

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:740
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:740
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:740

PERU

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:741

PHILIPPINES

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:746

POLAND

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:740
GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:740
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:744

ROMANIA

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:738
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:738

SAUDI ARABIA

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:736
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:736
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:736

SECRETARY-GENERAL

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:732
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:732
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:732
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:732

SPAIN

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:739
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:739
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:739

JORDAN (continued)

Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:735

LEBANON

Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:740
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:740

LIBERIA

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:743
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:743

MEXICO

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:744
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:744
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:744

MOROCCO

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:741

NEPAL

GA: Members: representatives: credentials Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:745
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:745
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:745
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:745

NETHERLANDS

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:746
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:746
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:746

NEW ZEALAND

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:737
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:737
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:737
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:737
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:737

NORWAY

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:741
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:741
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:741
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

SUDAN
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:746
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:745, 746
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:745, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:745, 746

TUNISIA
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:745
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:745
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:745
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:745

TURKEY
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:736
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:736, 746
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:736, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:736
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:736

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:741
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:741
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:741
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:741

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:733, 743
GA: Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:746
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:732, 733, 743, 746
Jordan: UN observation group (proposed)  Plen:733
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:732, 733, 743, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:733, 743, 746
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:743

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
GA: Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:746
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:733, 735
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:733

UNITED KINGDOM
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:734
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:734, 746

UNITED KINGDOM (continued)
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:734, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:746
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:734

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:746
GA: Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:746
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:746
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:746
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:746

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA PRESIDENT
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:733
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:733
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:732, 733
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:733
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:733

URUGUAY
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:745, 746
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:745, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:745

VENEZUELA
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:743
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:743
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:743
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:743

YEMEN
Arab development institution (proposed)  Plen:742
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:742
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:742
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:742, 743
UN: permanent force (proposed)  Plen:742

YUGOSLAVIA
GA: Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:746
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:740, 746
Lebanon & United Arab Republic  Plen:740, 746
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:740, 746
E. Numerical List of Documents

(1) PLENARY

General series

A/3866
3867
3869
3870 and Corr. 1 (English only)
3871-3875 Documents of 12th session
3876-3878
3879-3890 Documents of 12th session
3891-3893/Rev. 1
3894-3904 Documents of 12th session
3905 (GAOR, 3rd emergency special sess., suppl. no. 1)

Verbatim records

A/PV. 732-746

Resolutions

A/RES/1237
1238

Other documents

ST/SG/SER. C/L. 321
## A. Checklist of Meetings

### Thirteenth Session

#### Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meeting&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>19 Sep</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>22 Sep</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>23 Sep</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>23 Sep</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>29 Sep</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>29 Sep</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>20 Feb 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>13 Mar 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Verbatim records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/PV... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/PV.747.

#### Credentials Committee

**Meeting<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958
---|---
33 | 12 Dec

<sup>a</sup>No records published.

#### General Committee

**Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958 | **Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958
---|---|---|---
117 | 17 Sep | 119 | 19 Sep
118 | 19 Sep | 120 | 12 Dec

<sup>a</sup>Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/BUR/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/BUR/SR.117.

#### Ad Hoc Committee of the Whole Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Verbatim records of meetings are issued as Official Records and bear the symbol A/AC.95/PV... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/AC.95/PV.1.

#### Special Political Committee

**Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958 | **Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958
---|---|---|---
84 | 16 Sep | 105 | 13 Nov
85 | 8 Oct  | 106 | 17 Nov
86 | 10 Oct | 107 | 18 Nov
87 | 13 Oct | 108 | 19 Nov
88 | 14 Oct | 109 | 20 Nov
89 | 15 Oct | 110 | 21 Nov
90 | 16 Oct | 111 | 24 Nov
91 | 17 Oct | 112 | 25 Nov
92 | 20 Oct | 113 | 26 Nov
93 | 21 Oct | 114 | 27 Nov
94 | 21 Oct | 115 | 28 Nov
95 | 22 Oct | 116 | 1 Dec
96 | 28 Oct | 117 | 2 Dec
97 | 29 Oct | 118 | 3 Dec
98 | 31 Oct | 119 | 4 Dec
99 | 31 Oct | 120 | 5 Dec
100 | 3 Nov | 121 | 5 Dec
101 | 7 Nov | 122 | 6 Dec
102 | 10 Nov | 123 | 8 Dec
103 | 11 Nov | 124 | 8 Dec
104 | 12 Nov | 125 | 10 Dec

<sup>a</sup>Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/SPC/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/SPC/SR.84.

#### First Committee

**Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958 | **Meetings<sup>a</sup>** | Date, 1958
---|---|---|---
941 | 16 Sep | 951 | 16 Oct
942 | 8 Oct  | 952 | 17 Oct
943 | 9 Oct  | 953 | 17 Oct
944 | 9 Oct  | 954 | 20 Oct
945 | 10 Oct | 955 | 20 Oct
946 | 13 Oct | 956 | 21 Oct
947 | 13 Oct | 957 | 21 Oct
948 | 14 Oct | 958 | 22 Oct
949 | 15 Oct | 959 | 22 Oct
950 | 16 Oct | 960 | 23 Oct
# A. CHECKLIST OF MEETINGS

## First Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>13 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Second Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>29 Nov</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Third Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>3 Oct</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C.2/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C.2/SR. 511.**

---

**Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C.1/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C.1/SR. 941**

---

**Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C.3/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C.3/SR. 835.**
## A. CHECKLIST OF MEETINGS

### Fourth Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>29 Sep</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>29 Sep</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>10 Oct</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>6 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>12 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>23 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>25 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>15 Nov</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C. 4/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C. 4/SR. 741.

### Fifth Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>9 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C. 5/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C. 5/SR. 649.

### Sixth Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>16 Sep</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>14 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>24 Sep</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>25 Sep</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>26 Sep</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>17 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>20 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>21 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>22 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>6 Oct</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>23 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>7 Oct</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>27 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>28 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>29 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A. CHECKLIST OF MEETINGS

#### Sixth Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>14 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>5 Nov</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>21 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>11 Nov</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sixth Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
<th>Meetings&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Date, 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>4 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>2 Dec</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>8 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol A/C. 6/SR ... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., A/C. 6/SR. 548.
B. Agenda

1. Opening of the session by the Chairman of the Delegation of New Zealand
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: opening of session

2. Minute of silent prayer or meditation
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: meditation and prayer

3. Credentials of representatives to the thirteenth session of the General Assembly:
   (a) Appointment of the Credentials Committee:
       See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Credentials Committee: appointment
   (b) Report of the Credentials Committee
       See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Members: representatives: credentials

4. Election of the President
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: President

5. Constitution of the Main Committees and election of officers
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: committees: officers

6. Election of Vice-Presidents
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Vice-Presidents

7. Notification by the Secretary-General under Article 12, paragraph 2, of the Charter
   See SECRETARY-GENERAL: notification under Art. 12, par. 2 of the Charter

8. Adoption of the agenda
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: agenda

9. Opening of the general debate
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: general debate

10. Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization


12. Report of the Economic and Social Council

13. Report of the Trusteeship Council

    See INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY: report, 1957/1958

15. Election of three non-permanent members of the Security Council
    See SECURITY COUNCIL: members: election

16. Election of six members of the Economic and Social Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: members: election

17. Election of three members of the Trusteeship Council
    See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: members: election

18. Appointment of the members of the Peace Observation Commission
    See PEACE OBSERVATION COMMISSION: members: appointment

19. Appointment of members of the Disarmament Commission
    See DISARMAMENT COMMISSION: members: appointment

20. Election of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
    See UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES: election

21. Question of amending the United Nations Charter, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 108 of the Charter, to increase the number of non-permanent members of the Security Council and the number of votes required for decisions of the Council
    See SECURITY COUNCIL: members: increase in number (proposed)

22. Question of amending the United Nations Charter, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 108 of the Charter, to increase the membership of the Economic and Social Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: members: increase in number (proposed)

23. Question of amending the Statute of the International Court of Justice, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 108 of the Charter of the United Nations and Article 69 of the Statute of the Court, with respect to an increase in the number of judges of the International Court of Justice
    See INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE: judges: increase in number (proposed)

    See KOREAN QUESTION

25. Effects of atomic radiation
       See RADIATION: atomic
    (b) Report of the Secretary-General on the strengthening and widening of scientific activities in this field
       See RADIATION: atomic

    See PALESTINE REFUGEES: assistance
27. United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency
   (a) Report of the Agent General of the Agency
      See KOREA: relief and rehabilitation
   (b) Progress report of the Administrator for
      Residual Affairs of the Agency
      See UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY: liquidation

28. Economic development of under-developed countries
   (a) Establishment of the Special Fund: reports of
      the Economic and Social Council
      See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing: Special Fund
   (b) International tax problems: report of the Economic and Social Council
      See INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL

29. Programmes of technical assistance
   (a) Report of the Economic and Social Council
      See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
   (b) Confirmation of the allocation of funds under
      the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance
      See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: finances
   (c) Establishment of an international administrative service
      See INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE (proposed)

30. Question of assistance in Libya
     See LIBYA: assistance to

     Refugees
     See REFUGEES

32. Draft International Covenants on Human Rights
     See HUMAN RIGHTS: covenants (draft)

33. Recommendations concerning international respect
     for the right of peoples and nations to self-determination
     See SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES

34. Advisory services in the field of human rights: report of
     the Economic and Social Council
     See HUMAN RIGHTS: advisory services

35. Freedom of information: report of the Secretary-General on consultations concerning the draft
     Convention on Freedom of Information
     See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: convention (draft)

36. Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories
     transmitted under Article 73 e of the Charter: reports of the Secretary-General and of the
     Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories
     (a) Information on social conditions
        See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: information to United Nations
     (b) Information on other conditions
        See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: information to United Nations
     (c) General questions relating to the transmission and examination of information
        See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: information to United Nations: transmission and examination

(d) Methods of reproducing summaries of information concerning Non-Self-Governing Territories: report of the Secretary-General
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: summaries of information: publication

(e) Report of the Secretary-General on developments connected with the association of Non-Self-Governing Territories with the European Economic Community
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: & European Economic Community

(f) Offers of study and training facilities under resolution 845 (IX) of 22 Nov 1954: report of the Secretary-General
   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: fellowships and scholarships

37. Question of the renewal of the Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories
     See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: continuation

38. Election, if required, to fill vacancies in the membership of the Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories.
     See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members: election

39. Question of South West Africa
     (a) Report of the Good Offices Committee on South West Africa
        See SOUTH WEST AFRICA: international status: Good Offices Committee: report
     (b) Report of the Committee on South West Africa
        See SOUTH WEST AFRICA: international status: GENERAL ASSEMBLY: hearings: South West Africa: international status
     (c) Study of legal action to ensure the fulfilment of the obligations assumed by the Mandatory Power under the Mandate for South West Africa: resumed consideration of the special report of the Committee on South West Africa
        See SOUTH WEST AFRICA: international status: obligations assumed by Union of South Africa: legal action (proposed)
     (d) Election of three members of the Committee on South West Africa
        See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Committee on South West Africa: members: election

40. The future of Togoland under French administration: report of the United Nations Commissioner for the Supervision of the Elections and report of the Trusteeship Council thereon
     See TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION

41. Question of the frontier between the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration and Ethiopia: reports of the Governments of Ethiopia and of Italy
     See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: frontier with Ethiopia
42. Financial reports and accounts and reports of the Board of Auditors:
   (a) United Nations (for the financial year ended 31 Dec 1957);
       See UNITED NATIONS: finances: accounts, 1957
   (b) United Nations Children's Fund (for the financial year ended 31 Dec 1957);
       See UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: finances: accounts, 1957
   (c) United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (for the financial period ended 31 Dec 1957);
       See UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST: finances: accounts, 1957
   (d) United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency (for the financial year ended 30 Jun 1958);
       See UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY: finances: accounts, 1957/1958
   (e) United Nations Refugee Fund (for the financial year ended 31 Dec 1957)
       See UNITED NATIONS REFUGEE FUND: finances: accounts, 1957

43. Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1958
   See UNITED NATIONS: budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations

44. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959
   See UNITED NATIONS: budget, 1959

45. Appointments to fill vacancies in the membership of subsidiary bodies of the General Assembly
   (a) Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions;
       See ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS: members: election
   (b) Committee on Contributions;
       See COMMITTEE ON CONTRIBUTIONS: members: election
   (c) Board of Auditors;
       See BOARD OF AUDITORS: members: election
   (d) Investments Committee: confirmation of the appointment made by the Secretary-General;
       See INVESTMENTS COMMITTEE: members: election
   (e) United Nations Administrative Tribunal;
       See UNITED NATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL: members: election
   (f) United Nations Staff Pension Committee
       See UNITED NATIONS STAFF PENSION COMMITTEE: members: election

46. Report of the Negotiating Committee for Extra-Budgetary Funds
   See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1957/1958: report

47. Scale of assessments for the apportionment of the expenses of the United Nations: report of the Committee on Contributions
   See UNITED NATIONS: finances: contributions

   See UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND: regulations: amendments;
   UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND: report, 1957

49. Audit reports relating to expenditure by specialized agencies of technical assistance funds allocated from the Special Account
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit

50. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the United Nations and the specialized agencies: report of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: administrative and budgetary questions

51. Control and limitation of documentation
   (a) Report of the Committee on the Control and Limitation of Documentation;
       See UNITED NATIONS: documentation: limitation
   (b) Report of the Secretary-General
       See UNITED NATIONS: documentation: limitation

52. Offer by the Government of Chile of land in Santiago to be used as office site for the United Nations and other international organizations: report of the Secretary-General and observations thereon by the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions
   See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile

53. Personnel questions:
   (a) Geographical distribution of the staff of the Secretariat of the United Nations: report of the Secretary-General;
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: geographical distribution
   (b) Proportion of fixed-term staff;
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: fixed-term appointments
   (c) Pensionable remuneration of the staff;
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration
   (d) Staff Regulations of the United Nations: report of the Secretary-General
       See SECRETARIAT: staff: rules and regulations: amendments

54. United Nations International School and delegation office facilities: reports of the Secretary-General
   See UNITED NATIONS: Members: permanent missions: offices;
   UNITED NATIONS: Members: permanent missions: residential apartments;
   UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

55. Public information activities of the United Nations: report of the Committee of Experts on United Nations Public Information and comments and recommendations thereon by the Secretary-General.
   See UNITED NATIONS: public information activities

56. Report of the International Law Commission on the work of its 10th session
   See INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION: report, 10th session
57. Question of arbitral procedure
   See ARBITRAL PROCEDURE

58. Question of initiating a study of the juridical regime of historic waters, including historic bays
   See LAW OF THE SEA: historic waters

59. Question of convening a second United Nations conference on the law of the sea
   See LAW OF THE SEA: United Nations Conference, 2nd (proposed)

60. Question of the peaceful use of outer space:
   (a) The banning of the use of cosmic space for military purposes, the elimination of foreign military bases on the territories of other countries and international co-operation in the study of cosmic space;
   See OUTER SPACE
   (b) Programme for international co-operation in the field of outer space
   See OUTER SPACE

61. Measures aimed at implementation and promotion of peaceful and neighbourly relations among States
   See PEACEFUL RELATIONS AMONG STATES

62. Treatment of people of Indian origin in the Union of South Africa:
   (a) Report of the Government of India;
   See INDIANS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
   (b) Report of the Government of Pakistan
   See INDIANS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

63. Question of Algeria
   See ALGERIAN QUESTION

64. Question of disarmament
   See ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES: reduction and control

65. United Nations Emergency Force:
   (a) Cost estimates for the maintenance of the Force;
   See UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE: budget, 1958;
   UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE: budget, 1959

   See UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY, 2nd: report

67. Question of race conflict in South Africa resulting from the policies of apartheid of the Government of the Union of South Africa
   See UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA: race problems: apartheid

68. Question of convening a second United Nations conference on the law of the sea
   See LAW OF THE SEA: United Nations Conference, 2nd (proposed)

69. The situation in Hungary
   See HUNGARIAN SITUATION

70. The discontinuance of atomic and hydrogen weapons tests
   See ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS: tests: suspension

71. The organization of an international public health and medical research year
   See MEDICAL RESEARCH: international year (proposed)

72. The reduction of the military budgets of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of America, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and France by 10 - 15 per cent and the use of part of the savings so effected for assistance to the under-developed countries
   See ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES: reduction and control: economic effects

73. Admission of new Members to the United Nations
   See UNITED NATIONS: Members: admission
C. Subject Index

ADEN (agenda item 36)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/9)
- Statements in 4th Ctte: Meeting 819 (Iraq, Jordan, United Arab Republic, UK, Yemen)

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS:

-- members: election (agenda item 45(a))

Documents
- Secretariat. Note giving biographies of candidates proposed. A/C.5/L.520
- Secretary-General. Note. A/3840
- Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 675
  Report. A/3981
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 781
  Draft resolution in A/3981 adopted unanimously at 781st meeting as resolution 1271 (XIII)
  Mr. Carlos Blanco (Cuba), Mr. John E. Fobes (USA), Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK) were elected for a three-year term.

Composition of the Advisory Committee as of 1 Jan 1959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T. Aghnides (Greece)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Blanco (Cuba)</td>
<td>re-elected 1 Jan 1959 - 31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. Carrizosa (Colombia)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. E. Fobes (USA)</td>
<td>re-elected 1 Jan 1959 - 31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Ganem (France)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK)</td>
<td>re-elected 1 Jan 1959 - 31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K. Khalaf (Iraq)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. T. J. Natarajan (India)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. F. Sokirkin (USSR)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1958 - 31 Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- reports, 1958
See under subject of report for discussion

1st: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies. Programmes of technical assistance. Allocation of the administrative and operational services costs of technical assistance between regular and Expanded Programme budgets. A/3832
2nd: UN Emergency Force: budget estimates for the period 1 Jan to 31 Dec 1958. A/3839
3rd: A/3860
4th: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the United Nations and the International Civil Aviation Organization, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3861

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS (continued)

-- reports, 1958 (continued)

5th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Revised estimate for sect. 1 resulting from decisions of the Trusteeship Council. A/3923
7th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933
8th: Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1958. Part I. A/3935
10th: Personnel questions - staff regulations. A/3963
11th: Report of the UN Good Offices Committee on South West Africa. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 4th Committee (A/C.5/L.538). A/3964
13th: Offer by the Government of Chile of land in Santiago to be used as office site for the UN and other international organizations. A/3972
14th: Audit reports relating to expenditure by Specialized Agencies of technical assistance funds allocated from the Special Account. A/3975
15th: Financial reports and accounts for the financial year ended 31 Dec 1957 and reports of the Board of Auditors: The UN, UN participation in the Expanded Programme of technical assistance and the Technical Assistance Board secretariat, the Suez Canal clearance operation and the UN Emergency Force. A/3976
16th: Financial reports and accounts, and reports of the Board of Auditors: United Nations Children's Fund, for the year ended 31 Dec 1957. A/3977
17th: Financial reports and accounts, and reports of the Board of Auditors: United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East for the financial period from 1 Jul 1956 to 31 Dec 1957. A/3978
20th: Programmes of technical assistance. Administrative and operational services costs of the Technical Assistance Board secretariat for the year 1959. A/3996
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS (continued)

-- reports, 1958 (continued)

21st: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Revised estimates for sections 8 and 11 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3997


23rd: Supplementary estimates for the financial year 1958. Part II. A/3999


25th: UN Emergency Force: budget estimates for the period 1 Jan to 31 Dec 1959. A/4002

26th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, Sect. 13 - Permanent equipment. A/4003

27th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Major maintenance and capital improvement programme at Headquarters. A/4004


30th: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies. Budget of the International Atomic Energy Agency for the financial year 1959. A/4016

31st: Annual report of the UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Pensionable remuneration of the staff. A/4018

32nd: Recommendations concerning international respect for the right of peoples and nations to self-determination. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 3rd Committee (A/4019). A/4025

33rd: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies. Administrative budgets of the specialized agencies for 1959. A/4032

34th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Pattern of conferences. A/4035


36th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Organization of the Secretariat: The Department of Economic and Social Affairs and the Technical Assistance Administration. A/4038


38th: Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Sect. 13 - Permanent equipment. A/4057

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS (continued)

-- reports, 1958 (continued)


40th: Effects of atomic radiation. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 1st Committee (A/4037). A/4059

AFGHANISTAN:

-- technical assistance: See Narcotic drugs: international control; technical assistance

ALASKA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/8)

ALGERIAN QUESTION (agenda item 63)

Documents

Afghanistan and 23 Member States. Letter requesting inclusion of item in the agenda. A/3853

Afghanistan and 16 Member States. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.232

Haiti. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.232). A/C.1/L.233 and Rev.1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117

Report. A/3928

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 1014-1023

Report. A/4075

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran), 752, 755 (Afghanistan, Philippines), 756 (Turkey), 757 (Ghana), 759 (Iceland), 760 (Iraq, Tunisia), 761 (Federation of Malaya), 762 (Indonesia), 763 (Albania), 764 (Jordan), 766 (Libya, Saudi Arabia), 769 (Greece, Pakistan), 771 (Sudan), 772 (Morocco), 774 (India), 782 (Nigeria)

Draft resolution in A/4075 amended, voted upon paragraph by paragraph by roll-call vote and failed of adoption at 792nd meeting.

AMERICAN SAMOA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/8)

ANCIENS MAQUISARDS, DETENUS POLITIQUES ET REFUGIES:

-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: Nhep, Jean, and others
ANTARCTICA:

Documents

India. Letter requesting inclusion of item in the agenda. A/3852 (item withdrawn at 117th meeting of Gen. Ctte)

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 117

Report. A/3928

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 751 (Ireland)

ARAB DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTION (PROPOSED):

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 765 (Norway), 773 (United Arab Republic)

ARBITRAL PROCEDURE (agenda item 57)

Documents


Greece. Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.422 and Rev.1

I/LC. Report, chap. II. A/3859 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.9)

Iran, Iraq, Peru, Poland. Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.424 and Add.1 (adds Romania as co-sponsor), Rev.1 (adds Ceylon as co-sponsor)

Secretary-General. Note. A/3863


ARCTIC REGIONS:

-- international inspection zone

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 759 (Denmark)

ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES:

-- reduction and control (agenda item 64)

See also Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension; Outer space

Documents

Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Ecuador, Iran, Italy, Laos, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Thailand, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.205 and Rev.1 (Russian and Spanish only)

Bolivia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Uruguay. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.209 (accepted by sponsors at 99th meeting of 1st Committee)

France. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.210). A/C.1/L.212 (not pressed to a vote at 971st meeting of 1st Committee)

India, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.211

India, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution concerning composition of the Disarmament Commission. A/C.1/L.210 and Rev.1, Rev.2

ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES (continued)

-- reduction and control (continued)

Documents (continued)

Ireland. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.207 and Rev.1 (French only) (withdrawn at 99th meeting of 1st Committee)

Ireland. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.206 and Corr.1 (Russian only) (withdrawn at 970th meeting of 1st Committee)

Mexico. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.208 and Rev.1 (not pressed to a vote at 972nd meeting of 1st Committee)

Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/3936

USSR. Letter transmitting statement of 28 Nov on question of measures to prevent surprise attack. A/4040

USSR. Memorandum on measures in the field of disarmament. A/3929


USSR. Note requesting inclusion in provisional agenda of item "The banning of the use of cosmic space for military purposes, the elimination of foreign bases on the territories of other countries, and international cooperation in the study of cosmic space". A/3818

UK, USA. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.210/Rev.1). A/C.1/L.215

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 119

Report. A/3926

Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 945-972


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (USA, Japan, Panama), 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran, Ireland), 752, 755 (Afghanistan, Austria, Philippines), 756 (Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Turkey), 757 (Ghana), 758 (Italy, France, UK), 759 (Australia, Canada, Denmark, Iceland, Romania), 760 (Tunisia), 761 Byelorussian SSR, Guatemala, Portugal), 762 (Colombia, Indonesia), 763 (Albania, Hungary, Laos), 764 (Ceylon, El Salvador), 765 (Bulgaria, Costa Rica, Norway, Thailand), 766 (Belgium, Libya, Poland, Saudi Arabia), 767 (Peru, Yugoslavia), 769 (Greece, Pakistan, Ukrainian SSR), 770 (New Zealand), 771 (Mexico, Nepal, Sudan), 773 (Israel, Yemen), 774 (India), 779 Recommendation in A/3926 that item be allocated to 1st Committee adopted at 752nd meeting

Draft resolution I in A/3974 adopted by roll call vote (49-9-22) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 A (XIII)

Draft resolution III in A/3974 adopted (75-0-2) at 779th meeting as resolution 1242 C (XIII)

Draft resolution IV in A/3974/Add.1 concerning membership of Disarmament Commn adopted (75-0-3) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 D (XIII)

-- reduction and control: economic effects (agenda item 72)

Documents

Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Ecuador, Iran, Italy, Laos, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Thailand, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.205 and Rev.1 (Russian and Spanish only)
ARMAMENTS AND ARMED FORCES (continued)
-- reduction and control: economic effects (continued)

Documents (continued)
Bolivia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Uruguay. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.209 (accepted by sponsors at 969th meeting of 1st Committee)
Ireland. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.207 and Rev.1 (French only) (withdrawn at 969th meeting of 1st Committee)
USSR. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.204 (rejected at 970th meeting of 1st Committee)
USSR. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item in the agenda. A/3925

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 119
Report. A/3926
Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 945-972
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Brazil), 750 (USSR), 755, 756 (Czechoslovakia), 757 (Burma), 758 (Italy), 759 (Romania), 761 (Byelorussian SSR, Portugal), 762 (Indonesia), 763 (Albania, Hungary), 764 (Ceylon), 766 (Poland), 767 (Yugoslavia), 769 (Pakistan, Ukrainian SSR), 770 (New Zealand), 779
Recommendation in A/3926 that item be allocated to 1st Ctte adopted at 755th meeting
Draft resolution I in A/3974 adopted by roll-call vote (49-9-22) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 A(V)(XIII)

ASSOCIATION BAMILEKE, DOUALA:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ASSOCIATION BAMILEKE DU KAMERUN:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ASSOCIATION DES NOTABLES KAMERUNAIS:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ASSOCIATION TRADITIONNELLE BANTOUE EFOULA MEYONG:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ASSOCIATION TRADITIONNELLE DES PEOPLES ETON-MANGUISSA ET BATSENDA:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ASSOCIATION TRADITIONNELLE DU PEUPLE DOUALA, NGONDO:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS:
-- tests: suspension (agenda item 70)
See also Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control; Outer space

Documents
Afghanistan, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Morocco, Nepal, United Arab Republic, Yemen. Revised draft resolution. A/C.1/L.202/Rev.1 and Rev.1/Add.1 (adds Ethiopia as co-sponsor), Rev.2 (Russian only) (withdrawn at 970th meeting of 1st Committee)
Afghanistan, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Morocco, Nepal, United Arab Republic, Yemen, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/L.250 (rejected at 779th plenary meeting)
Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, Ecuador, Iran, Italy, Laos, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Thailand, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.205 and Rev.1 (Russian and Spanish only)
Austria, Japan, Sweden. Draft resolution. A/3926
Bolivia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Uruguay. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.209 (accepted by sponsors at 969th meeting of 1st Committee)
India. Draft resolution. A/L.246, re-issued as A/C.1/L.202 (superseded by A/C.1/L.202/Rev.1)
Ireland. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.205). A/C.1/L.207 and Rev.1 (French only) (withdrawn at 969th meeting of 1st Committee)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/3936
USSR. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item in the agenda. A/3915
USSR. Letter dated 3 Apr 1958 transmitting decree of Supreme Soviet concerning unilateral discontinuance by USSR of atomic and hydrogen weapons tests. A/3920
USSR. Letter transmitting statements of Mr. N. Krushchev and note to U.S. Embassy. A/3904
USSR. Letter transmitting text of note to USA dated 1 Oct. A/3940
USSR. Statement and text of note to USA. A/3973
USSR. Letter transmitting TASS statement. A/4015
USSR. Letter transmitting text of declaration dated 29 Nov. A/4027
ATOMIC AND THERMO-NUCLEAR WEAPONS (continued)
-- tests: suspension (continued)

Documents (continued)
USSR. Draft resolution. A/L. 247, re-issued as A/C.1/L. 203 and Corr.1 (English only) and Rev. 1 (English only) (withdrawn at 970th meeting of 1st Committee)
UK. Letter transmitting text of note to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the USSR. A/3927
UK. Letter transmitting text of note to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the USSR dated 20 Oct. A/3955
USA. Letter transmitting statement by President Eisenhower. A/3895.
USA. Note verbale transmitting text of note of 10 Sep to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the USSR. A/3932
USA. Note verbale transmitting texts of statements of 7 Nov by President Eisenhower and U.S. Atomic Energy Commission concerning testing by USSR. A/3985

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meetings 117, 119
Report. A/3926
Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 945-971
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (USA, Japan), 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran, Ireland), 752, 755 (Austria, Philippines), 757 (Czechoslovakia, Turkey), 757 (Ghana), 758, (France, Italy, UK), 759 (Australia, Canada, Denmark, Iceland, Romania), 760 (Tunisia), 761 (Byelorussian SSR, Portugal), 762 (Ecuador, Indonesia), 763 (Albania, Laos), 765 (Norway, Thailand), 766 (Belgium, Libya, Poland, Saudi Arabia), 767 (Peru, Yugoslavia), 769 (Greece, Pakistan, Ukrainian SSR), 770 (New Zealand), 771 (Mexico, Nepal), 773
Recommendation in A/3926 that item be allocated to 1st Cttee adopted at 752nd meeting
Draft resolution I in A/3974 adopted by roll-call vote (49-9-22) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 A (XIII)
Draft resolution II in A/3974 adopted (54-9-12) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 B (XIII)
Draft resolution III in A/3974 adopted (75-0-2) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 C (XIII)
Draft resolution (A/L. 250) rejected by roll-call vote (27-41-13) at 779th meeting

ATOMIC RADIATION: See Radiation: atomic

AUSTRALIA:
-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Papua
-- Trust Territories: See Nauru; New Guinea

AUSTRIA:
-- & Hungary
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 763 (Hungary)

BAHAMA ISLANDS (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/6)

BARBADOS (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813/Add.1

BASUTOLAND (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3810 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/3)

BECUANALAND (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3810 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/3)

BELGIAN CONGO (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by Belgium. A/3808 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/1)

BELGIUM:
-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Belgian Congo
-- Trust Territories: See Ruanda-Urundi

BELIZE: See British Honduras
BERMUDA (agenda item 36)

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/6)

BOARD OF AUDITORS:

See also under United Nations: budget, 1959

-- members: election (agenda item 45c)

Documents

Directorate-General. Note. A/C.5/L.516

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 669

Action in Plenary: Meeting 778

Draft resolution in A/3968 adopted unanimously as resolution 1249 (XIII). Auditor-General of the Netherlands elected for a three-year term.

Composition of the Board of Auditors as of 1 Jan 1959

Member Term of office

Colombia 1 Jul 1958 - 30 Jun 1960
Netherlands re-elected 1 Jul 1959 - 30 Jun 1962
Norway 1 Jul 1959 - 30 Jun 1961

-- reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Suez Canal: clearing operations: finances. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances: accounts, 1957. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

UN: finances: accounts, 1957. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

UNEF: finances: accounts, 1957. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

UNESCO: finances: accounts, 1957. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

UNKRA: finances: accounts, 1957/1958. A/3941 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6A)

UNKRF: finances: accounts, 1957. A/3834 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6C)

UNKWRPF: finances: accounts, 1956/1957. A/3838 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6D)

BOKHARI, AHMED SHAH (Pakistan) (Office of Public Information: Under-Secretary):

-- tribute to

Statements in Special Political Cttee: Meeting 120
Statements in 1st Cttee: Meeting 1011
Statements in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 575
Statements in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 903
Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 631
Statements in 5th Cttee: Meeting 701
Statements in 6th Cttee: Meeting 597
Statements in Plenary: Meeting 782

BRITISH GUIANA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/6)

BRITISH HONDURAS (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/6)

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 819 (Guatemala, Mexico, UK)

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 761 (Guatemala) 771 (Mexico), 772 (Guatemala)

BRITISH NORTH BORNEO: See North Borneo

BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/8)

BRITISH SOMALILAND (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3809 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/2)

BRUNEI (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3814 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/7)

BULGARIA:

-- National Assembly's Presidium: Chairman (Georgi Damianov): tribute to

Statements in Special Political Cttee: Meeting 116

Statements in 1st Cttee: Meeting 1002

Statements in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 570

Statements in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 907

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 696

Statements in 6th Cttee: Meeting 592

Statements in Plenary: Meeting 782
CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (agenda item 13)

See also General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

Documents

Burma, Ghana, Guatemala, Indonesia, Iraq, Liberia, Sudan, United Arab Republic, Venezuela, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution A/C. 4/L. 558 and Add. 1 (adds Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Philippines as co-sponsors), Rev. 1 (adds Haiti and Iran as co-sponsors)


Chile. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 55' and Add. 1). A/C. 4/L. 559 (withdrawn at 818th meeting of the 4th Ctte)

Chile. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 558 and Add. 1). A/C. 4/L. 560 (withdrawn at 818th meeting of the 4th Ctte)


France. Rapport annuel ... sur l'administration du Cameroun placé sous la tutelle de la France, année 1956. French Government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3880


Ghana, India, Iraq, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 587 and Add. 1 (adds Liberia and Philippines as co-sponsors), Rev. 1 (adds Haiti and Iran as co-sponsors)
CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION (continued)

Documents (continued)

Nigeria, Northern Region: Minister for Northern Cameroons Affairs. Statement at 850th meeting of the 4th Cttee. A/C. 4/400
Secretary-General. Memoranda (concerning communications received). A/C. 4/387, A/C. 4/396 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Note transmitting report of UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa, 1958 (T/1426 and Add. 1). A/4093 and Rev. 1
TC. Special report. A/4094
Union des jeunesse du Cameroun: General Secretary. Letter to the Chairman of the 4th Cttee. A/C. 4/404
UK. Report ... on the administration of the Cameroons under British administration for the year 1956. UK Government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3819
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 773, 776, 779, 782, 784, 786, 792, 794, 795, 803, 805-818, 845-880
Documents
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 782, 794
Draft resolutions VII and IX in A/4017 adopted without objection as resolutions 1281 (XIII) and 1282 (XIII) respectively, at 782nd meeting
Draft resolution II in A/4025 adopted (56-0-24) as resolution 1350 (XIII) at 794th meeting

CHINA:

-- islands off Chinese mainland

Statements on Plenary: Meetings 749 (USA, Japan), 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran, Ireland), 755 (Afghanistan, Austria, Philippines), 756 (Cambodia, Czechoslovakia, Turkey), 757 (Burma, Ghana), 759 (Romania), 762 (Indonesia), 763 (Hungary), 764 (Ceylon), 766 (Poland), 771 (Nepal), 773 (Yemen), 774 (India), 783 (China, USSR), 792
Amendments in A/L. 245 voted on in parts and rejected by roll-call vote at 755th meeting
Draft resolution in A/3926 voted on in parts and adopted as a whole by roll-call vote (44-28-9) at 755th meeting as resolution 1239 (XIII)

COCOS (Keeling) Islands (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by Australia. A/3815 (transmitting ST/UN./B. 1957/8)

CCOLITE POUR LE REGROUPEMENT DES FORCES NATIONALISTES:

-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

COMMITTEE ON CONTRIBUTIONS:

-- members: election (agenda item 45 (b))

Documents

Secretariat. Note giving biographies of candidates proposed. A/C. 5/L. 528
Secretary-General. Note. A/3841
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 690
Report. A/4005
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution in A/4005 adopted without objection as resolution 1292 (XIII)
Mr. Raymond T. Bowman (USA), Mr. Sir. Towards Kla (Iran) and Mr. Jerzy Michalowski (Poland) elected for a three-year term
Composition of the Committee on Contributions as of 1 Jan 1959

Members

Mr. G. P. Arkadenv (USSR) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1960
Mr. R. T. Bowman (USA) 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
Mr. R. Charron (France) 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1960
Mr. F. A. Galvao (Brazil) 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1959
Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1959
Mr. A. S. Lall (India) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1960
Mr. J. Michalowski (Poland) 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
Mr. F. Nouredin Kla (Iran) 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
Mr. J. Pareja (Peru) 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1960
Mr. S. Pollock (Canada) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1959

-- report. A/3890 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 10)

See United Nations: finances: contributions for discussion
COMMITTEES OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY: See name of committee under General Assembly

COMMODOITY PROBLEMS (agenda item 12)

Documents
- Argentina, Australia, Canada, Colombia, Mexico, Pakistan, Peru, UK. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.395 and Add.1 (adds Denmark, Uruguay as co-sponsors), Add.2 (adds Federation of Malaya as co-sponsor) and Rev.1,2
- ESC. Report, chap. II, sect. II. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
- Discussion in 2nd Ctte: Meetings 571-580
- Report. A/4054/Add.1
- Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 762 (Indonesia), 765 (Norway), 771, 788 (Mexico)

Draft resolution IX in A/4054/Add.1 adopted (80-1-0) as resolution 1324 (XIII) at 788th meeting

COMORO ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3811/Add.1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/4/Add.1)

CONFEDERATION GENERALE DU TRAVAIL - FORCE OUVRIERE:

- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

CONFEDERATION GENERALE KAMERUNAISE DU TRAVAIL: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

CONFERENCE OF EXPERTS TO STUDY THE POSSIBILITY OF DETECTING VIOLATIONS OF A POSSIBLE AGREEMENT ON THE SUSPENSION OF NUCLEAR TESTS (USSR/USA), GENEVA, 1 JUL-21 AUG 1958:

COOK ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/6)

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)

Documents
- Advisory Ctte. Reports:
  - 4th: Administrative and budgetary co-ordination between the United Nations and the International Civil Aviation Organization, with particular reference to the working of the Expanded Programme of technical assistance. A/3861
  - 30th: Budget of the International Atomic Energy Agency for the financial year 1959. A/4016
  - 33rd: Administrative budgets of the specialized agencies for 1959. A/4032
- Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 702, 705
- Draft report. A/C.5/L.562
- Report. A/4071
- Action in Plenary: Meeting 790
- Draft resolution A in A/4071 adopted without objection as resolution 1336 A (XIII)

- programme of meetings (agenda item 44)
- Documents
  - Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 33-40. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  - Advisory Ctte. 34th report. A/4035
  - El Salvador, Netherlands, New Zealand: amendment to the resolution contained in annex A to the report of the 5th Ctte (A/4070). A/4016
  - Secretary-General. Pattern of conferences. Reports. A/C.5/753, A/C.5/769
- Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 661, 701
- Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
- Report. A/4070

COSMIC SPACE: See Outer space

CYPRUS (agenda item 36)

Documents
- Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3803
- Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/9)
- Statements in 4th Ctte: Meetings 819 (Greece, Turkey, UK), 822 (Greece, UK)

CYPRUS QUESTION (agenda item 68)

Documents
- Belgium. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.229 and Rev. 1 (Russian only) (rejected in 1st Ctte)
- Ceylon, Haiti, Iceland, India, Ireland, Nepal, Panama, Sudan, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.228 and Add.1 (adds Ethiopia as co-sponsor), Rev.1 and Corr.1 (Spanish only) (not pressed to vote)
- Colombia. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.225 (rejected in 1st Ctte)
- Greece. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.1/L.226/Rev. 2). A/C.1/L.230
- Greece. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L.222 (withdrawn in 1st Ctte)
- Greece. Letter requesting inclusion of supplementary item in the agenda. A/3874 and Add.1
**CYPRUS QUESTION (continued)**

**Documents (continued)**

Greece. Letters transmitting papers and legal opinions by Professors Alejandro Alvarez and Maurice Bourquin. A/C.1/314


Mexico. Draft resolution. A/L. 252

Turkey. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L. 223 (withdrawn in 1st Cttee)


UK. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L. 221 (withdrawn in 1st Cttee)


Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117

Report. A/3928

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 996-1010


Report. A/4029 and Add. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 751 (Iran), 752, 755

(Philippines), 756 (Czechoslovakia, Turkey), 758 (UK), 759 (Iceland), 760 (Iraq), 766 (Libya), 769 (Greece, Pakistan), 771 (Sudan), 773 (Yemen), 774 (India), 782

Draft resolution (A/L. 252) adopted without vote at 782nd meeting as resolution 1287 (XIII)

**DAMIANOV, GEORGI (Bulgaria): See Bulgaria: National Assembly's Predidium: Chairman**

**DIPLOMATIC INTERCOURSE AND IMMUNITIES (agenda item 58)**

**Documents**

Afghanistan, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Iraq, Poland, Sweden, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C.6/L. 429 and Add. 1 (adds Japan and Liberia as co-sponsors), Rev. 1

Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru. Amendments to joint draft resolution (A/C.6/L. 429 and Add. 1). A/C.6/L. 430

ILC. Report, chap. III. A/3859 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 9).


Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 568-561

Draft resolution. A/C.6/L. 433

Report. A/4007

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 756 (Ethiopia), 782

Draft resolution I in A/4007 adopted (62-0-9) as resolution 1288 (XIII), at 782nd meeting

**DISARMAMENT COMMISSION**

-- members: appointment (agenda item 19)

See also Disarmament Commission: reconstitution

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. A/3913

Action in Plenary: Meeting 779

With the adoption of draft resolution IV in A/3974/Add. 1 as resolution 1252 D (XIII) enlarging the Disarmament Commission to include all Member States, this item was disposed of

**DISARMAMENT COMMISSION (continued)**

-- reconstitution (agenda item 64)

**Documents**

France. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L. 210). A/C.1/L. 212 (not pressed to vote)

India, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L. 210 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2

Mexico. Draft resolution. A/C.1/L. 208 and Rev. 1 (not pressed to vote)

UK, USA. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.1/L. 210/Rev. 1) A/C.1/L. 215

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 967, 982, 984, 986, 989-972


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 750 (USSR), 765 (Norway), 767 (Yugoslavia), 771 (Mexico), 774 (India), 779

Draft resolution IV in A/3974/Add. 1 enlarging Disarmament Commn to include all Member States adopted (76-0-2) at 779th meeting as resolution 1252 D (XIII)


**ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL:**

-- members: election (agenda item 16)

Bulgaria, New Zealand, Spain, USA and Venezuela elected on 1st ballot at 775th plenary meeting

Afghanistan elected on 5th ballot after withdrawal of candidature of Thailand at 775th plenary meeting

**Composition of the Economic and Social Council as of 1 Jan 1959**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1958-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda items 12, 22)

GA resolution 1190 (XII)
ESC resolution 690 B (XXVI)
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- members: increase in number (proposed) (continued)

Documents
Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Ecuador, Federation of Malaya, Italy, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Philippines, Spain, Thailand, United Kingdom, USA, Uruguay and Venezuela. Joint draft resolution. A/SPC/L.29 and Add.1 (adds Japan as co-sponsor) A/SPC/L.29 and Add.1
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Venezuela. Letter requesting inclusion of item in the agenda. A/3139
ESC. Report, chap.I, sect.VI. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
GA: President. Letter to Chairman of Special Political Cttee. A/SPC/30 and Corr.1 (French only)
GA: 2nd Cttee: Chairman. Note. A/C.2/L.358 and Rev.1
Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Liberia, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L.29 and Rev.1
Netherlands. Text proposed for inclusion in a communication from the 2nd Cttee to the Special Political Cttee. A/C.2/L.384
USSR. Amendment to note by the Chairman of 2nd Cttee. (A/C.2/L.385). A/C.2/L.385
Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3828
Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 114, 115
Report. A/4022
Draft resolutions. A/SPC/32, A/SPC/33
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 549-552
Draft resolution I in A/4022 postponing item adopted (65-0-9) at 783rd meeting as resolution 1299 (XIII)
Draft resolution II in A/4022 placing item on agenda of 14th sess' on adopted by roll-call vote (52-9-17) as resolution 1300 (XIII)

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 12)

Documents
ESC. Report covering the period from 3 Aug 1957 to 31 Jul 1958. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

-- report, 1957/1958: chapter II
See also Commodity problems; Economic co-operation; International trade: expansion
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 552-575, 577
Draft report. A/C.2/L.405
Report. A/4054 and Add.1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

See also: Economic development; Economic development: financing; Special Fund; Industrialization; Investments, International

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1957/1958: chapter III (continued)
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 529, 552-575, 577, 578
Draft report. A.C.2/L.405
Report. A/4054
Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

-- report, 1957/1958: chapter VI
See also Economic development: & social policies;
Narcotic drugs: international control; Refugees;
United Nations Children’s Fund
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-845, 877
Report. A/3934
Action in Plenary: Meeting 780
Chapter noted

See also Freedom of information; Human rights;
Human rights: Universal Declaration: anniversary, 10th, 1958; Women: status
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-843, 877
Report. A/3934
Action in Plenary: Meeting 780
Chapter noted

See also Science: international co-operation
Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

See also Non-governmental Organizations: consultative relations with Economic and Social Council
Action in Plenary: Meeting 788
Chapter noted

-- report, 1957/1958: chapter X (agenda item 12)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 7th report. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Revised estimates for sect.1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Distribution of Economic and Social Council documents. A/C.5/771
Secretary-General. Report. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Revised estimates for sect.1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C.5/741
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 701, 702
Draft report. A/C.5/L.566
Report. A/4053
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4053 adopted without objection as resolution 1311 (XIII)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA:
See under United Nations: budget, 1959
ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:

-- Headquarters: gift of site by Chile (agenda item 52)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 13th report. A/3972
Argentina, Ecuador, France, India, Mexico, Spain, United Arab Republic, UK, USA, Uruguay. Draft resolution. A/C.6/L.522
Secretary-General. Report. A/3952
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 571, 673, 680
Draft report. A/C.5/L.524
Report. A/3990
Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution in A/3990 adopted unanimously as resolution 1273 (XIII)

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (agenda item 12)

GA resolution 1157 (XII)
ESC resolution 690 A (XXVI)

Documents
ESC. Report, chap. II, par. 129. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 566
Draft report. A/C.2/L.405
Report. A/4054
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 758 (UK), 759 (Denmark), 762 (Colombia), 764 (El Salvador), 765 (Bulgaria, Norway), 771(Sudan), 785
Draft resolution VI in A/4054 adopted without objection as resolution 1321 (XIII) at 788th meeting

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (agenda items 12 and 28)

See also Economic co-operation; Industrialization;
International trade: expansion; Investments, International

Documents
Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylon, Chile, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Morocco, Netherlands, United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.386 and Rev.1 (Russian only), Add.1 (adds Tunisia as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Lebanon as co-sponsor)
Albania, Romania. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.394 and Add.1 (adds Czechoslovakia as co-sponsor) Rev.1
Argentina, Australia, Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Federation of Malaya, Japan, Laos, Liberia, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Sudan, Thailand. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.390 and Add.1 (adds Ireland as co-sponsor), Add.2 (adds Lebanon as co-sponsor), Add.3 (adds Bolivia as co-sponsor)
Argentina, Australia, Canada, Colombia, Mexico, Pakistan, Peru, UK. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.395 and Add.1 (adds Denmark, Uruguay as co-sponsors), Add.2 (adds Federation of Malaya as co-sponsor) and Rev.1, 2
Argentina, Federation of Malaya, Haiti, Italy, Sudan, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L.378 and Add.1 (adds Iran, Japan, Laos, Pakistan as co-sponsors), Add.2 (adds Cuba, Norway as co-sponsors), Rev.1, Rev.1/Corr.1
Brazil, Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.2/L.386 and Add.1, 2). A/C.2/L.400

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

Documents (continued)
Bulgaria. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.393 and Rev.1
Byelorussian SSR. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.392
Czechoslovakia, Romania. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.391 and Rev.1
ESC. Report, chap. II-V. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 0)
France. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.2/L.391 and Add.1, 2). A/C.2/L.403 (not pressed to a vote)
Honduras. Draft resolution. A/C.2/L.397 and Rev.1
ILO: Director-General. Communication transmitting resolution adopted by 42nd session of ILC on 21 Jun. A/3857
Morocco. Amendment to revised joint draft resolution (A/C.2/L.376/Rev.1). A/C.2/L.399
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3809
Ukraine. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C.2/L.390 and Add.1, 2). A/C.2/L.401 (rejected at 568th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
UK. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C.2/L.386 and Add.1, 2). A/C.2/L.398 (withdrawn at 567th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
USA. Amendment to draft resolution VIII in A/4054. A/L.256
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 529, 552-575, 577-580
Draft report. A/C.2/L.405
Report. A/4054 and Add.1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan, Panama, USA), 751 (Argentina, Dominican Republic, Iran, Ireland), 756 (Austria, Philippines), 760 (Turkey), 761 (Federation of Malaya, Guatemala, Portugal), 763 (Hungary), 764 (Ceylon, China), 767 (Bolivia, Cuba, Peru), 769 (Pakistan), 774 (India), 785
Draft resolution I in A/4054 [concerning international co-operation for economic development of under-developed countries] adopted (68-0-8) as resolution 1316 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Draft resolution II in A/4054 [concerning United Nations capital development fund] adopted (67-0-14) as resolution 1317 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Draft resolution III in A/4054 [concerning promotion of the international flow of private capital] adopted (69-8-4) as resolution 1318 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Draft resolution IV in A/4054 [concerning report on the proceedings of the development of petroleum resources of Asia and the Far East] adopted unanimously as resolution 1319 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Draft resolution V in A/4054 [concerning rosters of scientific and technical personnel of the less developed countries] adopted (70-0-9) as resolution 1320 (XIII) at 788th meeting
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Draft resolution VI in A/4054 (concerning objectives and means of international economic co-operation) adopted without objection as resolution 1321 (XIII) at 788th meeting

Draft resolution VII in A/4054 (concerning promotion of international co-operation in the field of trade) adopted without objection as resolution 1322 (XIII) at 788th meeting

Draft resolution VIII in A/4054 (concerning questions relating to the promotion of international trade and to assistance in the development of less developed countries) adopted (75-0-2) as resolution 1323 (XIII) at 788th meeting

Amendment in A/L. 256 adopted (41-21-8) at 788th meeting

Draft resolution IX in A/4054/Add.1 (concerning international commodity problems) adopted (80-1-0) as resolution 1324 (XIII) at 788th meeting

-- financing: Special Fund (agenda item 28(a))

GA resolution 1219 (XXII)
ESC resolution 692 A (XXVI)
Documents

Afghanistan, Brazil, Burma, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, United Arab Republic, Yemen, Yugoslavia. Revised amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 364). A/C. 2/L. 356


Afghanistan, Brazil, Burma, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Libya, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, United Arab Republic, Yemen, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 362 and Rev. 1

Argentina, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Denmark, Dominican Republic, France, Haiti, Iran, Japan, Laos, Liberia, Netherlands, Norway, Pakistan, Philippines, Spain, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 363 and Add. 1 (adds Belgium, Italy, Luxembourg as co-sponsors), Add. 2 (adds Peru as co-sponsor), Rev. 1


ESC. Report, chap. III, sect. I. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)


Secretary-General. Introductory note. Replies received to an inquiry by the Secretary-General regarding the extent of willingness of Governments to contribute to the Special Fund. A/3910

-- financing: Special Fund (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3909

Secretary-General. Note. Confirmation of the appointment of the Managing Director. A/4024

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 513-528


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 759 (Denmark), 760 (Netherlands), 762 (Indonesia), 769 (Ukrainian SSR), 776, 782

Draft resolution in A/3947 adopted (77-0-1) as resolution 1240 (XIII) at 776th meeting. The nomination of Mr. Paul G. Hoffman as Managing Director of the Special Fund confirmed unanimously at 782nd meeting

-- financing: UN capital development fund (proposed) (agenda item 28)

Documents

Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylon, Chile, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Morocco, Netherlands, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 366 and Rev. 1 (Russian only), Add. 1 (adds Tunisia as co-sponsor), Add. 2 (adds Lebanon as co-sponsor)

Brazil, Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 366 and Add. 1, 2). A/C. 2/L. 490

UK. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 366 and Add. 1, 2). A/C. 2/L. 398 (withdrawn at 567th meeting of 2nd Cttee)

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 564-567

Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 405

Report. A/4054

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 788

Draft resolution II in A/4054 adopted (67-0-14) as resolution 1317 (XIII)

-- international co-operation (agenda item 28)

Documents

Argentina, Federation of Malaya, Haiti, Italy, Sudan, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 378 and Add. 1 (adds Iran, Japan, Laos, Pakistan as co-sponsors), Add. 2 (adds Cuba, Norway, as co-sponsors), Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1

Morocco. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 378). A/C. 2/L. 399


Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 564-566

Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 405

Report. A/4054

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 788

Draft resolution I in A/4054 adopted (68-0-9) as resolution 1316 (XIII)

-- scientific and technical personnel: rosters (agenda item 28)

Documents

Honduras. Draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 397 and Rev. 1

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 572

Draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 405

Report. A/4054
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

-- scientific and technical personnel: rosters (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 788

Draft resolution V in A/4054 adopted (70-0-9) as resolution 1320 (XIII)

-- & social policies (agenda item 12)

GA resolution 1161 (XII)

Documents

Ethiopia, Ghana, Indonesia, Morocco, Tunisia, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. A/C. 3/L. 666 and Rev. 1 (adds Argentina, Liberia, Philippines, Sudan as co-sponsors). Rev. 2 (adds Iraq, Libya as co-sponsors)


Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 843, 844

Report. A/3954

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 780

Draft resolution II in A/3954 adopted (67-0-3) as resolution 1258 (XIII)

EDUCATION

-- international co-operation: See Science: international co-operation

EGYPT: See United Arab Republic

ELLICE ISLANDS: See Gilbert and Ellice Islands


ETHIOPIA:

-- frontier with Somaliland under Italian administration: See Somaliland under Italian administration: frontier with Ethiopia

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY

-- & Trust Territories: See Trust Territories: & European Economic Community

FALKLAND ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/9)

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 819 (Argentina, Chile, UK)

FIJI (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3815/Add. 1


FRANCE

-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See French Equatorial Africa; French Somaliland; French West Africa; Madagascar

-- Trust Territories: See Cameroons under French administration; Togoland under French administration

FRANCO-TUNISIAN QUESTION

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 755 (Philippines)

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (agenda item 35)

-- convention (draft)

GA resolution 1189 A (XII)

Documents


Chile. Amendments to amendments (A/C. 3/L. 709).

Chile. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 3/L. 710).

ESC. Report, chap. VII, sect. V. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

India, Iran, Pakistan, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. A/C. 3/L. 707


Secretary-General. Memorandum on adoption of agenda and allocation of items to committees par. 4. A/BUR/148

Secretary-General. Report transmitting views and suggestions of Governments concerning the draft Convention on Freedom of Information. A/3868 and Add.1-8


USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 3/L. 706 and Rev. 1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117

Report. A/3926

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 894-904

Report. A/4050

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 788

Recommendation in A/3926 to delete from the agenda sub-item (c) "reports of the Economic and Social Council and and of the Commission on Human Rights" adopted at 752nd meeting

Draft resolutions A-C in A/4050 adopted (74-0-4), (61-0-17), (49-16-10) as resolution 1313 (XIII) at 788th meeting

FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3808 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/1)

FRENCH SOMALILAND (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3809/Rev. 1/Add. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/2/Add. 1)
FRENCH WEST AFRICA (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3612/Add.1 (transmits ST/TRI/B.1957/Add.1)

FULL EMPLOYMENT
Documents

GAMBIA (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3808
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3812 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/5)

GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
-- agenda (agenda item 8)
Agenda as adopted at 752nd to 755th and 789th plen. meetings. A/3930 and Add.1
Provisional agenda. A/3846
Supplementary list. A/3894
Additional items. A/BUR/148/Add.1/Rev.1

Other documents
Afghanistan and 23 other Member States. Letter requesting inclusion of item "The question of Algeria". A/3553
Australia. Letter proposing inclusion of supplementary item "The situation in Hungary". A/3875 and Add.1
Ceylon, Federation of Malaya, Ghana, Greece, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, United Arab Republic, Uruguay. Letter proposing inclusion of supplementary item "The question of race conflict in South Africa resulting from the policies of apartheid of the Government of the Union of South Africa". A/3872
Czechoslovakia. Note verbale requesting inclusion of item "Measures aimed at implementation and promotion of principles of peaceful coexistence among States". A/3847 and Add.1
Greece. Letter proposing inclusion of supplementary item "The question of Cyprus". A/3874 and Add.1
India. Letter proposing inclusion of item "Question of the representation of China in the United Nations". A/3851
India. Letter proposing inclusion of item "The question of Antarctica". A/3852
India. Letter requesting inclusion of item "Treatment of people of Indian origin in the Union of South Africa: reports by the Governments of India and Pakistan". A/3852
Pakistan. Letter requesting inclusion of item "Treatment of people of Indian origin in the Union of South Africa: report of the Government of Pakistan". A/3854

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)
-- agenda (continued)
Other documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Memorandum on agenda and allocation of items. A/BUR/148 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1 (English only)
SC. Special report on admission of new Members. A/4067
Ukrainian SSR. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item "The discontinuance of atomic and hydrogen weapons tests". A/3915
USSR. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item "The reduction of military budgets of the USSR, USA, UK and France by 10-15 per cent and the use of part of the savings so affected for assistance to the under-developed countries". A/3925
USA. Letter proposing inclusion of additional item "Programme for international co-operation in the field of outer space". A/3902
USSR. Note requesting inclusion of item "'The banning of the use of cosmic space for military purposes; the elimination of foreign military bases on the territories of other countries, and international co-operation in the study of cosmic space". A/3818 and A/3819 and Add.1/Rev.1 (English only)
Uruguay. Letter supporting Australian request for inscription of supplementary item "The situation in Hungary". A/3875/Add.2

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meetings 117-120
Reports. A/3926/A/4076
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752-755, 789
Agenda proposed by Gen. Ctte (A/3926, A/4076) adopted at 752nd-755th and 789th meetings. Text in A/3930 and Add.1
Amendments in A/L.245 voted on in parts and rejected by roll-call vote at 755th meeting
Draft resolution in A/3926, par.12 concerning consideration of the question of the representation of China voted on in parts and adopted as a whole by roll-call vote (44-28-9) at 755th meeting as resolution 1299 (XIII)

-- agenda: allocation of items

Documents
GA: President. Letters allocating items to committees.
A/SFC/24, A/C.1/806
Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/BUR/148 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1 (English only)
Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meetings 117, 119
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 752
Allocation of items proposed by Gen. Ctte (A/3926) adopted at 752nd meeting

-- closing date
See also: General Assembly: resumption of session

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/BUR/149
Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meetings 117, 120
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 782
Date recommended by Gen. Ctte (A/3926) adopted at 752nd meeting
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-- Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: continuation (agenda item 37)

Documents
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 789
Draft resolution VII in A/4069 adopted (72-1-4) as resolution 1338 (XIII)

-- Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members: election (agenda item 38)
Action in 4th Ctte: Meeting 839
Dominican Republic, Ghana and Iraq elected members
Report. A/4063
Action in Plenary: Meeting 789
Election confirmed


-- Committee on South West Africa: members: election (agenda item 39(d))
Action in 4th Ctte: Meeting 839
Guatemala, Ireland and Philippines elected members
Report. A/3959/Add. 2
Action in Plenary: Meeting 790
Election confirmed

-- Committee on South West Africa: report. A/3906 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 12) and Add. 1. See South West Africa: international status for documents and discussion.

-- committees: members: representatives
Documents
Secretariat. Membership of committees:
Special Political Ctte. A/SPC/25 and Rev. 1
1st Ctte. A/C.1/808 and Rev. 1
2nd Ctte. A/C.2/199 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, 2
3rd Ctte. A/C.3/583 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1
Secretary-General. Note. A/INF/79

-- committees: officers (agenda item 5)
Credentials Committee:
Chairman: M. Constantino Ramos (Argentina) elected at 33rd meeting

General Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Charles Malik (Lebanon), President of the General Assembly

Special Political Committee:
Chairman: Mr. Mihai Magheru (Romania) elected at 84th meeting

-- communications received
Documents
Secretariat. Review of communications received relating to General Assembly matters. A/INF/90 and Add. 1-3 (English only)

-- Credentials Committee: appointment (agenda item 3(a))
On proposal of Temporary President, Sir Leslie Munro (New Zealand), the following members were appointed at 747th plen. meeting: Argentina, Chile, France, Nepal, Tunisia, Turkey, Union of South Africa, USSR, USA

-- Credentials Committee: report. A/4074: See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials for discussion
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- General Committee: reports

See under subject or report for discussion

General Assembly: agenda. A/3926, A/4076

General Assembly: agenda: allocation of items. A/3926

General Assembly: organization of work. A/3926

-- general debate (agenda item 9)

Plenary meetings: 749-751, 755-774

The following delegations took part in the general debate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Burma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Byelorussian SSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Federation of Malaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- hearings: Cameroons under French administration and
under United Kingdom administration (agenda item 13)

Requests for hearings from:

- Association bamiléké, Douala. A/C. 4/394
- Association bamiléké du Kamerun A/C. 4/394
- Association des notables kamerunais. A/C. 4/394
- Association traditionnelle bantoue Efoula Meyong. A/C. 4/394
- Comité de défense des droits des réfugiés politiques kamerunais. A/C. 4/394
- Comité pour le regroupement des forces nationalistes. A/C. 4/394
- Confédération générale kamerunaïse du travail. A/C. 4/394
- Groupe parlementaire des paysans indépendants. A/C. 4/394
- Jeunesse démocratique du Cameroun. A/C. 4/394
- Mouvement d'action nationale du Cameroun. A/C. 4/394
- Mouvement de l'Union camerounaise. A/C. 4/394
- National Union of Kamerun Students. A/C. 4/394

Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Ukrainian SSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Union of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Requests for hearings from (continued)

Discussion in 4th Cttee (continued)

Representatives of (continued)

Movements of the Union camerounaise, heard at 857th and 859th meetings

Movements du rassemblement du peuple camerounais, heard at 855th, 856th and 858th meetings

National Union of Kamerun Students, heard at 850th, 853rd and 859th meetings

Mr. Ngaba Ndana, Médard (independent Democrat), heard at 857th meeting

One Kamerun, heard at 775th, 779th, 780th, 850th, 853rd, 856th and 859th meetings

Parti des démocrates camerounais, heard at 855th, 856th, 859th and 875th meetings

Union démocratique des femmes camerounaises, heard at 792nd (by proxy), 851st, 854th and 857th meetings

Union des populations du Cameroun, heard at 775th, 779th, 780th, 852nd, 854th, 856th, 859th, 873rd and 875th meetings

Union générale des travailleurs du Cameroun, heard at 859th meeting

Union nationale des étudiants camerounais, heard at 859th meeting

Union nationale des mères camerounaises, heard at 859th meeting

Union sociale camerounaise, heard at 859th meeting

Examines: Palestine Refugees: assistance

Documents

Iraq. Letter requesting hearing for Dr. Izzat Tannous, Director of the Palestine Refugee Offices. A/SPC/31

At the 110th meeting, it was decided to hear Dr. Tannous.

Dr. Tannous spoke at the 111th meeting

Examines: Ruanda-Urundi (agenda item 13)

Documents

Dept. of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories. Telegram to Mr. John Kale asking for certain particulars in connexion with his request for a hearing. A/C. 4/377/Add. 4


Kale, John. Telegram giving information requested by Dept. of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories. A/C. 4/377/Add. 4, Add. 5
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-- hearings: Ruanda-Urundi (continued)
  Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 773, 774, 781, 799, 807, 818
  Mr. Kale's request for hearing granted at 781st meeting. Petitioner was heard at 804th meeting.
  Draft report. A/C.4/L. 562
  Report. A/4017
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
  Draft resolution VI in A/4017 adopted without objection as resolution 1279 (XIII)

-- hearings: South West Africa: international status (agenda item 39)
  See also South West Africa: international status
  Requests for hearings from:
  Kerina (Getzen), Mburumba. A/C. 4/378
  Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 742, 744-755
  Request for hearing granted both petitioners at 747th meeting.
  Mr. Kerina (Getzen) was heard at 747th, 750th, 751st, 754th and 755th meetings.
  The Rev. Michael Scott was heard at 748th, 749th, 753rd, 754th and 755th meetings.
  Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 569
  Report. A/3959

-- meditation and prayer (agenda item 2)
  A minute of silence was observed at 747th and 792nd plenary meetings.

-- Members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 3(b))
  See also China: representation in United Nations;
  United Arab Republic: representative: credentials
  Discussion in Credentials Cttee: No meeting records published
  Report. A/4074
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 792
  Draft resolution in A/4074 adopted (79-1-1) as resolution 1346 (XIII)

-- Members: representatives: list
  Documents
  Secretariat. List of delegations. ST/SR/8 and Rev. 1

-- Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds, 1957/1958: report (agenda item 46)
  Documents
  Argentina, Brazil, Canada, France, Lebanon, New Zealand, Pakistan, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L. 542
  GA: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds.
  Report. A/3944 and Add. 1
  Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 695, 698
  Draft report. A/C.5/L. 544
  Report. A/4021
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
  Draft resolution A in A/4021 adopted without objection as resolution 1296A (XIII)
  Draft resolution B in A/4021 adopted without objection as resolution 1296B (XIII)
  Composition of Negotiating Cttee for 1958-1959: Argentina, Brazil, Canada, France, Lebanon, New Zealand, Pakistan, UK, USA

-- opening of session (agenda item 1)
  The session was declared open at 747th plenary meeting by the Temporary President, Sir Leslie Munro (New Zealand)

-- organization of work
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/BUR/149
  Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
  Report. A/3926
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 752
  Recommendations in A/3926 adopted

-- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
  Documents
  India. Amendment to USA draft resolution (A/C. 1/L. 218), adding Democratic Peoples' Republic of Korea. A/C. 1/ L. 218 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
  Korea, Democratic People's Republic of. Cablegram concerning participation in debates. A/C. 1/807
  USSR. Draft resolution inviting Korean representatives to participate in debates. A/C. 1/L. 214 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
  USSR. Letter concerning participation of Korean representatives. A/C. 1/809
  Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 972, 973

-- participation of Korea, Republic of
  Documents
  India. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 1/L. 216). A/C. 1/L. 218 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
  USSR. Draft resolution inviting Korean representatives to participate in debates. A/C. 1/L. 214 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
  USSR. Letter concerning participation of Korean representatives. A/C. 1/809
  USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 216
  Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 972, 973

-- President (agenda item 4)
  Mr. Charles Malik (Lebanon) elected on 1st ballot at 747th plenary meeting

-- resolutions
  Collected edition. A/4090 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 18); A/4090/Add. 1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 18A)
  Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:
  Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions: members: election A/RES/1271 (XIII)
  Arbitral procedure A/RES/1262 (XIII)
  Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control: economic effects A/RES/1262A, C(XIII)
  Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control A/RES/1252A, V(XIII)
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)
-- resolutions (continued)

Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
A/RES/1252A, B(XIII)

Board of Auditors: members: election
A/RES/1249

Cameroons under French administration
A/RES/1281, 1282, 12349 (XIII)

Cameroons under United Kingdom administration
A/RES/1281, 1282, 1356 (XIII)

China: representation in UN
A/RES/1239 (XIII)

Committee on Contributions: members: election
A/RES/1292 (XIII)

Commodity problems
A/RES/1324 (XIII)

Co-ordination between the United Nations and the specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions
A/RES/1336 (XIII)

Cyprus question
A/RES/1287 (XIII)

Diplomatic intercourse and immunities
A/RES/1288 (XIII)

Disarmament Commission: reconstitution
A/RES/1252D (XIII)

Economic and Social Council: members: increase in number (proposed)
A/RES/1299 (XIII), A/RES/1300 (XIII)

A/RES/1311 (XIII)

Economic Commission for Latin America: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile
A/RES/1273 (XIII), A/RES/1321 (XIII)

Economic development
A/RES/1258 (XIII)

Economic development: & social policies
A/RES/1240 (XIII)

Economic development: financial: Special Fund
A/RES/1317 (XIII)

Economic development: financing: UN capital development fund (proposed)
A/RES/1316 (XIII)

Economic development: international co-operation
A/RES/1320 (XIII)

Freedom of information: convention (draft)
A/RES/1313 (XIII)

GA: Ctee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: continuation
A/RES/1332 (XIII)

GA: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi
A/RES/1279 (XIII)

GA: Members: representatives: credentials
A/RES/1346 (XIII)

A/RES/1296 (XIII)

GA, 13th session: resumption
A/RES/1281 (XIII)

Guinea: UN, admission to
A/RES/1325 (XIII)

Human rights: advisory services
A/RES/1261 (XIII)

Hungarian situation
A/RES/1312 (XIII)

Indians in the Union of South Africa
A/RES/1302 (XIII)

Industrialization
A/RES/1319 (XIII)

International administrative service (proposed)
A/RES/1256 (XIII)

A/RES/1242 (XIII)

ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed)
A/RES/1299 (XIII)

ILC: report, 10th sess.: chap. V
A/RES/1290 (XIII)

International organizations: relations with States
A/RES/1289 (XIII)

International trade: expansion
A/RES/1322 (XIII), A/RES/1323 (XIII)

Investments, International
A/RES/1318 (XIII)

Investments Committee: member: appointment: confirmation
A/RES/1250 (XIII)

Korea: relief and rehabilitation
A/RES/1304 (XIII)

Korean question
A/RES/1264 (XIII)

Law of the sea: historic waters
A/RES/1306 (XIII)

Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed)
A/RES/1307 (XIII)

Libya: assistance to
A/RES/1303 (XIII)
### Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical research: international year</td>
<td>A/RES/1283 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotic drugs: international control: technical assistance</td>
<td>A/RES/1259 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to UN</td>
<td>A/RES/1236-1331 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer space</td>
<td>A/RES/1348 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine refugees: assistance</td>
<td>A/RES/1315 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Observation Commission: members: appointment</td>
<td>A/RES/1298 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaceful relations among States</td>
<td>A/RES/1301 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation: atomic</td>
<td>A/RES/1347 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugees</td>
<td>A/RES/1204 (XIII), A/RES/1286 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science: international cooperation</td>
<td>A/RES/1260 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution</td>
<td>A/RES/1294 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat: staff: rules and regulations: amendments</td>
<td>A/RES/1295 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration</td>
<td>A/RES/1310 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: post adjustments: Headquarters</td>
<td>A/RES/1342 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Council: members: increase in number (proposed)</td>
<td>A/RES/1299 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-determination of peoples</td>
<td>A/RES/1314 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: economic development</td>
<td>A/RES/1278 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: frontier with Ethiopia</td>
<td>A/RES/1345 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Africa: international status</td>
<td>A/RES/1243-1247 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Africa: international status: Good Offices Cttee: continuation</td>
<td>A/RES/1333 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance</td>
<td>A/RES/1255 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances</td>
<td>A/RES/1305 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under French administration</td>
<td>A/RES/1253, 1254 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: &amp; European Economic Community</td>
<td>A/RES/1275 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships</td>
<td>A/RES/1277 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: self-government or independence</td>
<td>A/RES/1274 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid</td>
<td>A/RES/1248 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: documentation: limitation</td>
<td>A/RES/1272 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: finances: contributions</td>
<td>A/RES/1308 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: information to Trust Territories</td>
<td>A/RES/1276 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: Members: admission</td>
<td>A/RES/1325 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: public information activities</td>
<td>A/RES/1335 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

### -- resolutions (continued)

**Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Committee</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Document Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Nations ...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1251 (XII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Children's Fund</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1257 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Emergency Force: budget, 1958</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1337 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Emergency Force: budget, 1959</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1337 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNEF: progress report</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1263 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations International School</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1297 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund: regulations: amendments</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1309 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN juridical yearbook (proposed)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1291 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKRA: liquidation</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1304 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKRA: finances: accounts, 1957/1958</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1266 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Refugee Fund: finances: accounts, 1957</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1269 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Staff Pension Committee: members: election</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1293 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Refugee Year</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>A/RES/1285 (XIII)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### -- resumption of session (continued)

**Documents (continued)**

- Chile: Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 557 and Add. 1). A/C. 4/L. 559 (withdrawn at 818th meeting of the 4th Cttee)
- Chile: Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 558 and Add. 1). A/C. 4/L. 560 (withdrawn at 818th meeting of the 4th Cttee)
- Ghana, India, Iraq, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 557 and Add. 1 (adds Liberia and Philippines as co-sponsors), Rev. 1 (adds Haiti and Iran as co-sponsors)

**Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 814-818**
- Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562
- Report. A/4017
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
- Draft resolution VIII in A/4017 adopted without objection as resolution 1281 (XIII)

## -- Special Committee on the Problem of Hungary: special report. A/3849: See Hungarian situation for discussion

- Special Political Committee: agenda

**Documents**
- GA: President. Letter concerning allocation of items. A/SPC/24
- Secretariat. Order of consideration of items on agenda as approved at Cttee's 95th meeting. A/SPC/27

**Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 85, 86**

- Special Political Committee: members: representatives

**Documents**
- Secretariat. List of members. A/SPC/25 and Rev. 1

- Special Political Committee: officers (agenda item 5)

  **Chairman:** Mr. Mihai Magheru (Romania) elected at 84th meeting
  **Vice-Chairman:** Mr. Turgut Menemencioglu (Turkey) elected at 65th meeting
  **Rapporteur:** Mr. Edmond Sylvain (Haiti) elected at 85th meeting

- Special Political Cttee: resolutions

  See under subject of report for discussion

  **ESC:** members: increase in number (proposed). A/4022
  **Indians in the Union of South Africa. A/4051**
  **ICJ:** judges: increase in number (proposed). A/4022
  **Palestine refugees: assistance. A/4066**
  **Peaceful relations among States. A/4044**
  **SC:** members: increase in number (proposed). A/4022
  **Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid. A/3962**

- UNEF: progress report. A/3989 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
- UNEF: summary study. A/3989 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)

**-- Special Political Cttee: resolutions**

The following resolutions were issued separately:

**ESC:** members: increase in number (proposed). A/SPC/32. A/SPC/33
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- Special Political Cites: resolutions (continued)

The following resolutions were issued separately:

(continued)

ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed).
A/SPC/32

Palestine refugees: assistance. A/SPC/34

SC: members: increase in number (proposed).
A/SPC/32

Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid,
A/SPC/28

UNEF: progress report. A/SPC/28

-- 2nd Committee: agenda

Documents

GA: President. Letter concerning allocation of items. A/C. 2/196

GA: 2nd Cttee: Chairman. Note. A/C. 2/L. 361

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 512

-- 2nd Committee: members: representatives

Documents

Secretariat. List. A/C. 2/199 and Add. 1 and
Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, 2

-- 2nd Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Toru Hagiwara (Japan) elected by
acclamation at 511th meeting

Vice-Chairman: Mr. R. P. Vivian (Canada) elected
by acclamation at 512th meeting

Rapporteur: Mr. Janvid Flere (Yugoslavia) elected
by acclamation at 512th meeting

-- 2nd Committee: organization of work

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 554, 566, 570

-- 2nd Committee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Commodity problems. A/4054/Add. 1

ESC: report: chap. II-V. A/4054 and Add. 1

Economic development. A/4054 and Add. 1

Economic development: financing: Special Fund.
A/3947

Industrialization. A/4054

International administrative service (proposed).
A/3992

International trade: expansion. A/4054

Investments, International. A/4054

Korea: relief and rehabilitation. A/4046

Libya: assistance to. A/4033

Technical assistance. A/3992

Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
finances. A/4046

United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency:
liquidation. A/4046

-- 3rd Committee: agenda

Documents

GA: President. Letter concerning allocation of items. A/C. 3/582

GA: 3rd Cttee: Chairman. Notes A/C. 3/L. 664,
A/C. 3/L. 665

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 836

-- 3rd Committee: members: representatives

Documents

Secretariat. List. A/C. 3/583 and Rev. 1,
Rev. 1/Corr. 1

-- 3rd Committee: officers

Chairman: Mrs. Lina P. Tsaldaris (Greece) elected by
acclamation at 835th meeting

Vice-Chairman: Mr. Humberto Calamari (Panama) elected
by acclamation at 836th meeting

Rapporteur: Miss Florence W. Addison (Ghana) elected
by acclamation at 836th meeting

-- 3rd Committee: organization of work

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 836, 839, 841, 843

-- 3rd Committee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

ESC: report: chap. VI and VII. A/3954
-- 3rd Committee: reports (continued)

Economic development: & social policies. A/3954
Freedom of information: convention (draft). A/4050
Human rights. A/3954
Human rights: advisory services. A/3951
Human rights: covenants (draft). A/4045
Medical research: international year (proposed). A/4010
Narcotic drugs: international control. A/3954
Refugees. A/4001 and Corr. 1
Science: international co-operation. A/3954
Self-determination of peoples. A/4019
United Nations Children's Fund. A/3954
World Refugee Year. A/4001

-- 4th Committee: agenda

Documents
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meeting 742

-- 4th Committee: members: representatives

Documents
Secretariat. List. A/C. 4/379 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1, 2; A/C. 4/403

-- 4th Committee: officers

Chairman: Mr. Frederick H. Boland (Ireland) elected by acclamation at 741st meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Witold Rodzinski (Poland) elected by acclamation at 741st meeting.
Mr. Jerzy Michalowski (Poland) elected by acclamation at 844th meeting, following the resignation of Mr. Rodzinski
Rapporteur: Mr. Arieh Ellan (Israel) elected by acclamation at 742nd meeting

-- 4th Committee: organization of work

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 742-744, 844

-- 4th Committee: reports

See under subject of report for discussion
Cameroons under French administration A/4017, A/4095
Cameroons under United Kingdom administration A/4017, A/4095

GA: Cttee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: continuation A/4068
GA: Cttee on Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories: members: election A/4063
GA: Cttee on South West Africa: members: election A/3959/Add. 2
GA: hearings: Cameroun under French administration and Cameroun under United Kingdom administration A/4017, A/4095, A/4017
GA: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi A/4017
GA: hearings: South West Africa: international status A/3959
GA: resumption of session A/4017
Non-Self-Governing Territories: & European Economic Community A/4068

-- 4th Committee: resolutions

The following resolutions were issued separately:
Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to UN: transmission and examination A/C. 4/L. 573
South West Africa: international status: Good Offices Cttee: continuation A/C. 4/L. 538
South West Africa: international status: obligations by Union of South Africa: legal action (proposed) A/3959
Togoland under French administration A/3988
Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships A/4017
Trust Territories: self-government or independence A/4017
United Nations: information to Trust Territories A/4017

-- 5th Committee: agenda

Documents
GA: President. Letter concerning allocation of items A/C. 5/744
GA: 5th Cttee: Chairman. Note. A/C. 5/L. 531
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 650

-- 5th Committee: members: representatives

Documents
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (continued)

-- 5th Committee: officers
Chairman: Sir Claude Corea (Ceylon) elected at 649th meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Bandeira Guinaraes (Portugal) elected at acclamation at 650th meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Raul Quijano (Argentina) elected by acclamation at 650th meeting

-- 5th Committee: organization of work
Documents
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 650

-- 5th Committee: reports
See under subject of report for discussion
Advisory Ctte: members: election A/3981
Board of auditors: members: election A/3968
Ctte on Contributions: members: election A/4005
Co-ordination between the UN and the specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions A/4071
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies: programme of meetings A/4070
Economic Commission for Latin America: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile A/3990
Investments Cttee: member: appointment: confirmation A/3969
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed): financial implications A/4055
Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to UN: transmission and examination A/4064
Radiation: atomic Science: international co-operation A/3995
Secretariat: staff: fixed term appointments A/4012
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution A/4012
Secretariat: staff: rules and regulations: amendments A/4012
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances A/4070
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration A/4052
South West Africa: International status: Good Offices Cttee A/3997, A/4069
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: finances: Special Account: audit A/3994
UN: budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations A/4061
UN: budget, 1959 A/4070
UN: documentation: limitation A/3982
UN: finances: accounts, 1957 A/3993
UN: finances: contributions A/4042
UN: members: permanent missions: offices A/4026

-- 6th Committee: agenda
Documents

-- 6th Committee: members: representatives
Documents

-- 6th Committee: officers
Chairman: Mr. Jorge Castañeda (Mexico) elected by acclamation at 548th meeting
Vice-Chairman: Mr. Bredo Stabell (Norway) elected by acclamation at 549th meeting
Rapporteur: Mr. Nabi Agoll (Albania) elected by acclamation at 549th meeting

-- 6th Committee: organization of work
Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meeting 549

-- 6th Committee: reports
See under subject of report for discussion
Arbitral procedure A/3983
Diplomatic intercourse and immunities A/4007
International Law Commission: report, 10th session A/4007 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)
International organizations: relations with States A/4007
Law of the sea: historic waters A/4039
United Nations juridical yearbook (proposed) A/4007

-- 6th Committee: resolutions
The following resolutions were issued separately
Diplomatic intercourse and immunities A/C. 6/L. 433
International organizations: relations with States A/C. 6/L. 434
GENOCIDE:

-- Convention, 1948

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 764 (Ceylon)

GERMANY:

-- peace treaty (proposed)

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 756 (Czechoslovakia), 763 (Albania)

-- unification

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan), 751 (Iran), 756 (Turkey), 758 (Chile, France, Italy, UK), 759 (Iceland, Romania), 764 (El Salvador), 766 (Belgium, Libya), 769 (Pakistan), 770 (Spain)

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF:

-- rearmament

Statement in 1st Cttee: Meeting 946 (Czechoslovakia)

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 761 (Byelorussian SSR), 766 (Poland), 769 (Ukrainian SSR)

GIBRALTAR (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/9)

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 819 (Spain, UK)

GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

GREEK QUESTION: repatriation of Greek children:

See under United Nations: budget, 1959

GROUPE PARLEMENTAIRE DES PAYSANS INDEPENDANTS:

-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings:

Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

GUAM (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

GUERRERO, JOSE GUSTAVO (El Salvador):

-- tribute to

Statements in 1st Cttee: Meeting 963

Statements in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 865

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 774

Statements in 5th Cttee: Meeting 668

Statements in 6th Cttee: Meeting 568


HAWAII (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

HEALTH: international year: See Medical research: international year

HONG KONG (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3814 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/7)

HOFFMAN, Paul G. (USA):

-- biography A/4024

HUMAN RIGHTS (agenda item 12)

Documents

ESC. Report, chapter VII. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-843 Report. A/3954

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 755 (Austria), 766 (Libya), 774 (India)

-- advisory services (agenda item 34)

See also under United Nations: budget, 1959

GA resolutions 926 (X), 1163 (XII)

ESC resolution 684 (XXVI)

Documents

Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Japan, USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 3/L. 672

ESC. Report, chapter VII, sect. X. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Secretary-General. Note. A/3918

Secretary-General. Report. E/3075/Add. 1

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 846, 847

Report. A/3951

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 780

Draft resolution in A/3951 adopted (79-0-0) as resolution 1251 (XIII)

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)

-- covenants (draft) (agenda item 32)

GA decision of 11 Dec 1957

General documents. (See appropriate draft covenant for documents relating to specific articles)

Secretary-General. Note: A/3824
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 847-869, 880-885, 894 (Greece, Liberia, Romania)
Report. A/4045
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 788

Recommendation of 3rd Cttee that this item be given priority at the 14th session adopted

-- covenants (draft): civil and political

ARTICLE 7 [PREVENTION OF DEGRADING TREATMENT]

Documents
Australia, Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 678
Ecuador, Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 678
(withdrawn at 853rd meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Greece and Italy, Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 679 and Rev. 1
Guatemala. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 677
(withdrawn at 853rd meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Netherlands. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 673
Pakistan. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 674
(withdrawn at 854th meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Philippines. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 675
(withdrawn at 853rd meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 847-856, 857
Report. A/4045
ARTICLE 8 [FREEDOM FROM SLAVERY AND FORCED LABOUR]

Documents
Cuba, France, Guatemala, Italy, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Spain, UK. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 683 and Rev. 1
Netherlands. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 682
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 856-861
Report. A/4045
ARTICLE 9 [FREEDOM FROM ARBITRARY ARREST, DETENTION OR EXILE]

Documents
Costa Rica. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 685 and Rev. 1
Israel. Amendments. A/C. 3/L. 689 (par. 1 withdrawn at 866th meeting of 3rd Cttee)
Liberia. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 688
Netherlands. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 687
UK. Amendments. A/C. 3/L. 686 and Rev. 1
(Spanish only)
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 861-867
Report. A/4045
ARTICLE 10 [TREATMENT OF PERSONS DEPRIVED OF THEIR LIBERTY]

Documents
Belgium, Cuba, France, Spain, Tunisia. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 693 (does not affect English text) and Rev. 1 (English, French and Spanish only), Rev. 2
Ceylon. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 684 and Rev. 1

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)

-- covenants (draft): civil and political (continued)

ARTICLE 10 [TREATMENT OF PERSONS DEPRIVED OF THEIR LIBERTY] (continued)

Documents (continued)
Netherlands. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 691 and Rev. 1
Tunisia. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 692 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 867-869, 880-883
Report. A/4045
ARTICLE 11 [FREEDOM FROM IMPRISONMENT FOR INABILITY TO FULFIL A CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATION]

Documents
Colombia. Amendment. A/C. 3/L. 701
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 883-885
Report. A/4045


-- Universal Declaration: anniversary, 10th, 1958

Documents
ESC: Report, chapter VII, sect. I. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary-General. Note transmitting ESC resolution 683 F I (XXVI). A/3873
Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 838-842
Report. A/3954
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 755
Recommendation in A/3926 to hold a special meeting of the General Assembly on 10 Dec 1958 adopted

HUNGARIAN SITUATION (agenda item 69)

Documents
Argentina, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Federation of Malaya, France, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Laos, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Philippines, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, UK, USA, Uruguay, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/L. 255
Australia. Letter proposing inclusion of supplementary item in agenda. A/3875 and Add. 1

GA: Special Cttee on the Problem of Hungary. Special report. A/3849
Uruguay, Letter supporting Australian request for inscription of item on agenda. A/3875/Add. 2
Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 749 (USA, Japan), 752, 758 (Chile, Italy), 750 (Australia), 761 (Federation of Malaya), 763 (Hungary), 764 (China), 765 (Thailand), 767 (Cuba), 769 (Pakistan), 770 (Spain), 784-787
HUNGARIAN SITUATION (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Recommendation in A/3926 to place item on agenda adopted by roll-call vote (61-10-10) at 752nd meeting
Draft resolution (A/L. 255) adopted by roll-call vote (54-10-15) at 787th meeting as resolution 1312 (XIII)

HUNGARY
-- & Austria: See Austria: & Hungary
-- representative: credentials: See General Assembly: Members: representatives: credentials

INDIA-PAKISTAN QUESTION:
-- Jammu and Kashmir
  Statements in Plenary: Meetings 769 (Pakistan), 774 (India)

INDIANS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA (agenda item 62)
See also Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid
GA resolution 1179 (XII)

Documents
  India. Letter requesting inclusion of item in the agenda. A/3850
  Iran, Mexico, Philippines, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 30
  Pakistan. Letter requesting inclusion of item in the agenda. A/3854

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 122-124
Report. A/4051

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 757 (Union of South Africa), 759 (Iceland), 783
Draft resolution in A/4051 adopted by roll-call vote (69-0-10) at 783rd meeting as resolution 1302 (XIII)

INDONESIA:
-- & Netherlands
  Statements in Plenary: Meetings 760 (Netherlands), 762 (Indonesia), 767 (Indonesia, Netherlands)

INDUSTRIALIZATION (agenda item 28)

Documents
  Albania, Romania. Draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 394 and Add. 1 (adds Czechoslovakia as co-sponsor), Rev. 1
  ESC. Report, chapter III, sect. II. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 574, 575
Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 405
Report. A/4054

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 762 (Venezuela), 788
Draft resolution IV in A/4054 adopted unanimously as resolution 1319 (XIII) at 788th meeting

INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE (proposed) (agenda item 29(c))

Documents
  Argentina. Draft amendment to joint draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 379/Rev. 1)
  A/C. 2/L. 382 (rejected at 548th meeting of 2nd Cttee)

INTERNATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE (continued)

Documents (continued)
  Chile, Costa Rica, Ethiopia, Honduras, Ireland, Pakistan, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, Venezuela. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 379 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (French only), Rev. 2, Rev. 2/Corr. 1 (Spanish only), Rev. 2/Corr. 2 (Spanish only)
  ESC. Report, chapter III, sect. VI. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
  (rejected at 548th meeting of 2nd Cttee)
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. A/C. 2/200
  Secretary-General. Memorandum on adoption of agenda and allocation of items to committees, par. 3. A/BUR/148
  Secretary-General. Statement at 539th meeting of 2nd Cttee. A/C. 2/L. 376

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 530-536, 539, 543-549, 552
Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 383
Report. A/3992

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 780
Recommendation in A/3926 to include item in agenda adopted at 752nd meeting
Draft resolution VI in A/3992 adopted (62-0-15) as resolution 1256 (XIII) at 780th meeting

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY:
-- budget, 1959 (agenda item 50)

Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 30th report. A/4016
  Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 702, 705
  Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 562
  Report. A/4071
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 790
  Draft resolution B in A/4071 adopted without objection as resolution 1336 B (XIII)

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 14)

Documents
  Brazil, Pakistan, Poland. Draft resolution. A/L. 249
  International Atomic Energy Agency. Report covering the period 1 Nov 1957 to 30 Jun 1958. IAEA document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General under covering note. A/3950
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 777, 778
  Draft resolution (A/L. 249) adopted at 778th meeting as resolution 1242 (XIII)

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY, 2nd, Geneva, 1959:

INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE:
See also under: United Nations: budget, 1959

-- judges: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 23)

Documents
  Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Spain. Letter requesting inclusion of item. A/3140

44
INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE (continued)

-- judges: increase in number (proposed) (continued)

Documents (continued)

Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Liberia, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 28 and Rev. 1
SC: President. Letter transmitting resolution adopted by the Council at its 840th meeting. A/4011

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 114, 115
Draft resolution. A/SPC/32
Report. A/4022

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH AND MEDICAL RESEARCH YEAR: See Medical research: international year

INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION:

-- activities: review: See International Law Commission: report, 10th session: chapter V

-- co-operation with other bodies: See International Law Commission: report, 10th session: chapter V

-- programme of work: See International Law Commission: report, 10th session: chapter V

-- report, 10th session (agenda item 56)
Documents
I LC. Report. A/3859 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 9) and Corr. 1

-- report, 10th session: chapter I
No action required

-- report, 10th session: chapter II: See Arbitral procedure

-- report, 10th session: chapter III: See Diplomatic intercourse and immunities; International organization: relations with states

-- report, 10th session: chapter IV
No action required

-- report, 10th session: chapter V
Documents
Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 550-554, 582, 583
Draft resolution V noted at 583rd meeting

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution III in A/4007 adopted without objection as resolution 1230 (XIII)

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS:

-- relations with States (agenda item 56)
Documents
ILC. Report, chapter III. A/3859 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 9)
Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 568-581
Draft resolution. A/C. 6/L. 434
Report. A/4007

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS (continued)

-- relations with States (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution II in A/4007 adopted (69-0-0) as resolution 1289 (XIII)

INTERNATIONAL TRADE:

-- expansion (agenda item 12)
Documents
Bulgaria. Draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 393 and Rev. 1
Czechoslovakia, Romania. Draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 391 and Rev. 1
ESC. Report, chapter II, sect. III. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
USA. Amendment to draft resolution VIII in A/4054. A/L. 256

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 569-572
Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 405
Report. A/4054

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 762 (Venezuela), 788
Draft resolution VII in A/4054 [concerning promotion of international co-operation in the field of trade] adopted without objection as resolution 1322 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Draft resolution VIII in A/4054 [concerning promotion of international trade and assistance in the development of less developed countries] adopted (75-0-2) as resolution 1323 (XIII) at 788th meeting
Amendment in A/L. 256 adopted (41-21-8) at 788th meeting

INVESTMENTS COMMITTEE:

-- member: appointment: confirmation (agenda item 45(d))
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. A/3965

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 669
Report. A/3969

Action in Plenary: Meeting 778
Draft resolution in A/3969 adopted unanimously as resolution 1250 (XIII). Mr. Ivar Rooth (Sweden) reappointed for a three-year term

Composition of Investments Cttee as of 1 Jan 1959

Member Term of office

Mr. I. Rooth (Sweden) 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
Mr. L. R. Rounds (USA) 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1960
Mr. J. Rueff (France) 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1959

INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL (agenda item 28(b))

GA resolution 1032 (XI)

Documents
Argentina, Australia, Canada, [Colombia], Denmark, Federation of Malaya, Japan, Laos, Liberia, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Sudan, Thailand. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 390 and Add. 1 (adds Ireland as co-sponsor), Add. 2 (adds Lebanon as co-sponsor), Add. 3 (adds Bolivia as co-sponsor)
ESC. Report, chapter III, sect. II. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
France. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 390 and Add. 1, 2). A/C. 2/L. 403 (not pressed to a vote)

Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3909
INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL (continued)

Document: Amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 2/L. 390 and Add. 1, 2), A/C. 2/L. 401 (rejected at 568th meeting of 2nd Cttee)

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meetings 529, 567, 568
Draft report. A/C. 2/L. 405
Report. A/4054
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 762 (Venezuela), 765 (Norway), 788
Draft resolution III in A/4054 adopted (69-8-4) as resolution 1319 (XIII) at 788th meeting

JAMAICA (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/2)

JERUSALEM:

-- internationalization
    Statements in Plenary: Meetings 766 (Saudi Arabia), 770 (Spain)

JEUNESSE DEMOCRATIQUE DU CAMEROUN:

-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

JORDAN:

-- & United Arab Republic

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. A/3934 and Rev. 1
Secretary-General. Report concerning role of the UN in connexion with airlift of UK forces from Amman. A/4056
Secretary-General. Report concerning withdrawal of UK forces. A/3996
UK. Letter concerning proposed withdrawal of UK forces. A/3937

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran), 756 (Jordan, UK), 760 (Iraq), 761 (Belorussian SSR), 763 (Albania), 764 (Jordan, Sudan), 765 (Bulgaria), 766 (Libya, Poland), 767 (Yugoslavia), 768 (USSR), 769 (Jordan, Pakistan, Ukrainian SSR), 770 (New Zealand), 771 (Sudan), 772 (Bulgaria), 773 (Czechoslovakia, United Arab Republic), 774 (India, Iraq)

JOUBLANC-RIVAS, LUCIANO (Mexico)

-- tribute to
    In 4th Cttee: Meeting 876

KALE, John

-- hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi

KENYA (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3809 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/2)

KERINA (GETZEN), MBURUMBA: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: International status

KOREA:

-- hostilities: prisoners of war
    Statement in 1st Cttee: Meeting 978 (India)

-- relief and rehabilitation (agenda item 27(a))
    GA resolution 410 A (V)

Documents
Canada, UK, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 404
Korea. President. Letter to the Secretary-General. A/3970
UNCURK. Comments on report of Agent General of UNKRA. A/3946
Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 576
Report. A/4046
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4046 as a whole adopted (55-8-16) as resolution 1304 (XIII)

KOREA, DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF:
participation in General Assembly: See General Assembly: participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF:
participation in General Assembly: See General Assembly: participation of Korea, Republic of

KOREAN QUESTION (agenda item 24)

GA resolution 376 (V) and 1180 (XII)

Documents
Australia, Belgium, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 217
India. Amendment to draft resolution (A/C. 1/L. 216). A/C. 1/L. 218 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
Korea, Democratic People's Republic. Cablegram concerning participation in debates. A/C. 1/807
Korea, Democratic People's Republic of: Minister of Foreign Affairs. Telegram transmitting statement concerning withdrawal of forces. A/C. 1/810
USSR. Draft resolution inviting Korean representatives to participate in debates. A/C. 1/L. 214 (rejected at 973rd meeting of 1st Cttee)
Documents (continued)

USSR. Letter concerning participation of Korean representatives. A/C. 1/809

USSR. Letter requesting distribution of text of telegram from Minister of Foreign Affairs of Democratic People's Republic of Korea. A/C. 1/810/Add. 1

USSR. Letter concerning participation of Korean representatives. A/C. 1/809

USSR. Letter expressing concern over the participation of South Korean representatives. A/C. 1/810/Add. 1

UN Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea. Report. A/3855 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 13)

USA. Communications dated 10 Apr and 3 Jul transmitting notes of UK Government to the Government of the People's Republic of China, dated 9 Apr, and 2 Jul, on behalf of Governments of countries which contributed forces to UN Command. A/3821, A/3845

USA. Draft resolution inviting Republic of Korea to participate in debates. A/C. 1/L. 216

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 972-981
Report. A/3991

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan), 751 (Iran), 755 (Turkey), 758 (Chile), 764 (El Salvador), 774 (India), 781
Draft resolution in A/3991 adopted by roll-call vote (54-9-17) at 781st meeting as resolution 1264 (XIII)

KRYLOV, SERGEI (USSR)
-- tribute to
In 6th Cttee: Meeting 593

LAOS:
-- & Cambodia: See Cambodia: & Laos

LAW OF THE SEA:
-- historic waters (agenda item 58)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. A/3830
Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 597, 598
Report. A/4039
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 756 (Ethiopia), 766 (Saudi Arabia), 783
Draft resolution in A/4039 adopted unanimously, at 783rd meeting as resolution 1306 (XIII)

-- United Nations conference, 2nd (proposed) (agenda item 59)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 37th report. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 6th Cttee (A/4034). A/4047
Afghanistan. Amendment to draft resolution in A/4034. A/L. 254
Australia, Federation of Malaya, France, Greece, Honduras, Italy, Liberia, Nicaragua, Thailand, UK, USA. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 6/L. 435

LAW OF THE SEA (continued)
-- United Nations conference, 2nd (proposed) (continued) Documents (continued)

Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, India, Iraq, Mexico, Venezuela. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by the 6th Cttee. A/C. 6/L. 435 (XIII)


Secretariat. Note regarding documents A/Conf. 13/C. 1/L. 11/Rev. 1 and Corrs. 1 and 2 (Synoptical Table concerning the breadth and jurisdictional status of the zones of the sea contiguous to the coasts of States). A/C. 6/L. 438

Secretary-General. Note. A/3831

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 702
Report. A/4055

Discussion in 6th Cttee: Meetings 583-597
Draft resolution. A/C. 6/L. 442
Report. A/4034

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 756 (Ethiopia), 758 (Chile, UK), 759 (Australia, Canada, Denmark, Iceland), 762 (Ecuador), 765 (Norway, Thailand), 766 (Belgium, Saudi Arabia), 767 (Cuba, Peru), 770 (Spain), 771 (Mexico), 783
Draft resolution in A/4034, as amended, adopted (71-0-6), at 783rd meeting, as resolution 1307 (XIII)

LEBANON:
-- & United Arab Republic
Documents
Secretary-General. Letter of notification concerning deletion of item from agenda. A/4008
Secretary-General. Report. A/3934 and Rev. 1
Secretary-General. Report concerning withdrawal of USA forces. A/3986
USA. Announcement concerning withdrawal of USA troops from Lebanon. A/3942

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (USA), 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran), 756 (UK), 762 (Belgium), 766 (Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Sudan), 768 (USSR, USA), 771 (Switzerland), 772 (USSR), 773 (Czechoslovakia, United Arab Republic), 774 (India, Iraq)

LEEWARD ISLANDS (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/ TRI/B. 1957/6)

LESS DEVELOPED COUNTRIES: economic development:
See Economic development
LIBYA:
-- air space: violations, alleged
  Statement in Plenary: Meeting 766 (Libya)
-- assistance to (agenda item 30)
  GA resolution 924 (X)
  Documents
  Libya. Prime Minister. Communication transmitting memorandum on assistance received by Government of Libya from UN. A/3951
  Secretary-General. Report. A/3960
  Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 573
  Report. A/4033
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 783
  Draft resolution in A/4033 adopted (74-0-0) as resolution 1303 (XIII)

LINDT, AUGUSTE R. (SWITZERLAND): See United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

MADAGASCAR (agenda item 36)
  Documents
    Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France. A/3811/Add. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/4/Add. 1)

MALAYSIA, FEDERATION OF: See Federation of Malaya

MALVINAS ISLANDS: See Falkland Islands

MATSU: See China: islands off Chinese mainland

MAURITANIA
  Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 819 (France, Iraq, Jordan, Morocco, United Arab Republic)

MAURITIUS (agenda item 36)
  Documents
    Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
    Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3811 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/4)

MEDICAL RESEARCH:
-- international year (agenda item 71)
  Documents
    Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, USA, Uruguay. Amendment to revised draft resolution (A/C. 3/L. 699). A/C. 3/L. 699 (withdrawn at 879th meeting of 3rd Cttee)
  Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meetings 117, 119
    Report. A/3926
  Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 876-879
    Report. A/4010
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 769 (Ukrainian SSR), 782
    Recommendation in A/3926 to include item in agenda adopted at 752nd meeting
    Draft resolution in A/4010 as whole, as amended, adopted without objection as resolution 1263 (XIII) at 782nd meeting

MOROCCO:
-- refugees: assistance: See Refugees

MOUVEMENT D'ACTION NATIONALE DU CAMEROUN:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

MOUVEMENT DE L'UNION CAMEROUNAISE:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

MOUVEMENT DU RASSEMBLEMENT DU PEUPLE CAMEROUNAIS:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

NARCOTIC DRUGS:
-- international control (agenda item 12)
  Documents
    ESC. Report, chapter VI, sect. III. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
    Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-842
    Report. A/3954
  -- international control: technical assistance (agenda item 12)
    Documents
      Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-842, 845
      Report. A/3954
      Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 780
      Draft resolution III in A/3954 adopted unanimously as resolution 1259 (XIII)

NATIONAL UNION OF KAMERUN STUDENTS OF UNITED KINGDOM AND IRELAND:
-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration
NAURU:

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958

Documents
Australia. Report ... on the administration of Nauru for the period 1 Jul 1956 to 30 Jun 1957. Australian government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3881

NEAR AND MIDDLE EAST:

-- international relations

See also Jordan: & United Arab Republic; Lebanon: & United Arab Republic; Palestine question; Palestinian refugees: assistance

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan, USA), 755 (Afghanistan, Austria, Philippines), 756 (Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Turkey), 757 (Ghana), 758 (France, Italy), 759 (Australia, Canada, Denmark, Iceland, Romania), 760 (Iraq), 761 (Federation of Malaya, Portugal), 762 (Indonesia, Venezuela), 763 (Hungary), 764 (Ceylon, Jordan), 766 (Libya, Saudi Arabia), 768 (USSR), 769 (Greece, Pakistan), 770 (New Zealand), 771 (Mexico, Nepal, Sudan), 772 (Bulgaria, Morocco), 773 (Israel, United Arab Republic, Yemen), 774 (India)

NETHERLANDS:

-- & Indonesia: See Indonesia: & Netherlands

-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Netherlands New Guinea

NETHERLANDS NEW GUINEA (agenda item 36)

See also West Irian

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by the Netherlands. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

NEW GUINEA

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958

Documents
Australia. Report ... on the administration of New Guinea for the period covering 1 Jul 1956 to 30 Jun 1957. Australian government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3882

NEW HEBRIDES (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by France and UK. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

NEW ZEALAND

-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Cook Islands; Niue Island; Tokelau Islands

-- Trust Territories: See Western Samoa

NGABA NDANA, MEDARD:

-- hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

NIGERIA (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3812 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/5)

NIUE ISLAND (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS:

-- consultative relations with Economic and Social Council

Documents
ESC. Report, chapter IX. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Statements in Plenary: Meeting 788 (USSR, USA)

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES:

-- discrimination: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations

-- economic development: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations

-- education: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: fellowships and scholarships; Non-Self-Governing Territories: information to United Nations

-- & European Economic Community (agenda item 36(e))

Documents
Brazil. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 574 and Rev. 1
Burma, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Greece, Liberia, Libya, United Arab Republic and Yemen. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 575
Secretariat. Report. A/3916 and Rev. 1 (English only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 789 Draft resolution VI in A/4068 adopted (55-16-7) as resolution 1330 (XIII)
NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 36(f))

Documents

Chile and Ethiopia. Draft resolution [concerning request to UNESCO for inquiry into facilities for study and training]. A/C. 4/L. 570 (withdrawn at 833rd meeting of 4th Cttee)


Secretary-General. Report. A/3917 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 831, 833


Report. A/4068

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 789

Draft resolution VII in A/4068 adopted (55-16-7) as resolution 1331 (XIII)

-- information to United Nations (agenda item 36(a)-(c))

See also Aden; Alaska; American Samoa; Bahamas; Basutoland; Bechuanaland; Belgian Congo; Bermuda; British Guiana; British Honduras; British Solomon Islands; British Somaliland; Brunei; Cocos Islands; Comoro Islands; Cook Islands; Cyprus; Falkland Islands; French Equatorial Africa; French Somaliland; French West Africa; Gambia; General Assembly: voting: Non-Self-Governing Territories; Gibraltars; Gilbert and Ellice Islands; Guam; Hawaii; Hong Kong; Jamaica; Kenya; Leeward Islands; Madagascar; Mauritius; Netherlands New Guinea; New Hebrides; Nigeria; Niue Islands; North Borneo; Northern Rhodesia; Nyasaland; Papua; St. Helena; Sarawak; Seychelles; Sierra Leone; Swaziland; Tokelau Islands; Trinidad and Tobago; Uganda; Virgin Islands (USA); Windward Islands; Zanzibar and Pemba

Documents


Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Libya, Panama, Venezuela and Yemen. Draft resolution [concerning racial discrimination]. A/C. 4/L. 565


Liberia. Draft resolution [concerning international collaboration in respect of Non-Self-Governing Territories in Africa]. A/C. 4/L. 563 and Rev. 1 (adds Ceylon as co-sponsor), Rev. 2 (adds Haiti and Philippines as co-sponsors)

Secretariat. Note concerning communication from Spain. A/C. 4/375

Secretariat. Note concerning communications from Ghana and Federation of Malaya. A/C. 4/374

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by:

Netherlands. A/3807

UK. A/3806

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- information to United Nations (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted concerning:

Asian Territories. A/3814 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/7) and Add. 1

Caribbean and West Atlantic Territories. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/6) and Add. 1

Central African Territories. A/3808 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/1)

East African Territories. A/3809 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/2 and Corr. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1

Indian Ocean Territories. A/3811 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/4)

Other Territories. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/9)

Pacific Territories. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8) and Add. 1

Southern African Territories. A/3810 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/3)

West African Territories. A/3812 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/5 and Add. 1

UK. Statement at 820th meeting of 4th Cttee. A/C. 4/393

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 819-830


Report. A/4068

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 774 (India), 789

Draft resolution I in A/4068 [concerning social conditions] adopted (71-1-8), at 789th meeting, as resolution 1326 (XIII)

Draft resolution II in A/4068 [concerning international collaboration] adopted (77-0-2), at same meeting, as resolution 1327 (XIII)

Draft resolution III in A/4068 [concerning racial discrimination] adopted (79-0-1), at same meeting, as resolution 1328 (XIII)

Draft resolution V in A/4068 [concerning economic development] adopted (58-5-15), at same meeting, as resolution 1329 (XIII)

-- information to United Nations: transmission and examination (agenda item 36(c))

Documents


Morocco. Communication addressed to the Secretary-General. A/C. 4/390


Spain. Communication addressed to the Secretary-General. A/C. 4/385 and Rev. 1

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 830-833

Draft resolution [concerning summary by Secretary-General]. A/C. 4/L. 573


Report. A/4068

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 704

Report. A/4065
NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES (continued)

-- information to United Nations: transmission and examination (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 789

At the suggestion of Iraq, it was decided (70-2-8) not to act on draft resolution IV in A/4068 at this session

-- social conditions: See Non-Self-Governing Territories: Information to United Nations

-- summaries of information: publication (agenda item 36(d))

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. A/3903

Discussion in 4th Ctte: Meeting 831

Report of the Secretary-General (A/3903) taken note of and its general conclusions approved


Report. A/4068

NORTH BORNEO (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3814 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/7)

NORTHERN RHODESIA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3808 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/1)

NTHEP, JEAN, AND OTHERS: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

NYASALAND (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3808 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/1)


OMAN QUESTION:

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 750 (USSR), 756 (Czechoslovakia), 760 (Iraq)

ONE KAMERUN: hearing: See General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

OUTER SPACE (agenda item 60)

See also Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control; Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension

Documents

Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Canada, Denmark, France, Guatemala, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden, Turkey, Union of South Africa, UK, USA, Uruguay, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 220 and Rev. 1

Burma, India, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 224 and Rev. 1 (rejected in 1st Ctte)

USSR. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 219 and Rev. 1 (not pressed to vote)

USSR. Note requesting inclusion in provisional agenda of item "The banning of the use of cosmic space for military purposes, the elimination of foreign military bases on the territories of other countries, and international co-operation in the study of cosmic space". A/3818 and Corr. 1 (English only)

USA. Letter requesting inclusion of additional item "Programme of international co-operation in the field of outer space"... A/3902

Discussion in Gen. Ctte: Meeting 117

Report. A/3929

Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 946 (Czechoslovakia), 981-995

Report. A/4009

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (USA), 750 (USSR), 752, 755 (Austria, Philippines), 756 (Czechoslovakia), 758 (Italy, UK), 759 (Australia, Canada, Denmark, Iceland), 761 (Byelorussian SSR), 762 (Canada), 763 (Albania), 765 (Norway), 766 (Belgium), 767 (Yugoslavia), 769 (Pakistan), 792

Recommendations in A/3926 adopted at 752nd meeting

Draft resolution in A/4009 adopted by roll-call vote (53-9-19) at 792nd meeting as resolution 1348 (XIII)

-- committee (proposed)

Documents

Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Canada, Denmark, France, Guatemala, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden, Turkey, Union of South Africa, UK, USA, Uruguay, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 220 and Rev. 1

USSR. Draft resolution. A/C. 1/L. 219/Rev. 1

Discussion in 1st Ctte: Meetings 982-995

Report. A/4009

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 792

Draft resolution in A/4009 adopted by roll-call vote (53-9-19) at 792nd meeting as resolution 1348 (XIII)

PALESTINE QUESTION

See also Near and Middle East: international relations

Documents

UN Conciliation Commission for Palestine. 16th progress report covering the period from 1 Oct 1956 to 31 May 1958. A/3835

PALESTINE REFUGEES:

-- assistance (agenda item 26)

GA resolutions 302 (IV), 1018 (XI) and 1191 (XII)

Documents

Iraq. Letter requesting hearing for Dr. Izzat Tannous. A/SPC/31

Netherlands, New Zealand, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 31

UNWRAPRNE: Acting Director. Statement at 101st meeting of Special Political Cttee. A/SPC/29

UNWRAPRNE: Director. Annual report covering the period 1 Jul 1957 to 30 Jun 1958. A/3931 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 14)

UNWRAPRNE: Director. Letter transmitting view of Advisory Commission on Director's report. A/3948

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 101-113

Draft resolution. A/SPC/34

Report. A/4066

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 755 (Austria), 764 (Jordan), 768 (Libya, Saudi Arabia), 769 (Pakistan), 770 (New Zealand), 771 (Sudan), 773 (Yemen), 788

PAPUA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by Australia. A/3815 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/8)

PARTI DES DEMOCRATES CAMEROUNAIS: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

PEACE OBSERVATION COMMISSION:

-- members: appointment (agenda item 18)

Documents

Panama, Peru. Draft resolution. A/L. 251

Secretary-General. Note. A/3914

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782

Draft resolution (A/L. 251) re-appointing present members adopted at 782nd meeting as resolution 1298 (XIII)

PEACEFUL RÉLATIONS AMONG STATES (continued)

Documents (continued)

Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 24 (not pressed to vote)

Czechoslovakia. Letter requesting inclusion of item "Measures aimed at implementation and promotion of principles of peaceful co-existence among States" in the agenda. A/3847 and Add. 1

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117

Report. A/3925

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 116-121

Report. A/4044

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 750 (USSR), 752, 756 (Czechoslovakia), 769 (Ukrainian SSR), 774 (India), 783

Recommendations in A/3926 adopted at 752nd meeting changing title of item from "Peaceful co-existence among States" Draft resolution in A/4044 adopted (77-0-1) at 783rd meeting as resolution 1301 (XIII)


PIUS XII, POPE: tribute to:

Statements in 1st Cttee: Meeting 943

Statements in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 523

Statements in 3rd Cttee: Meeting 846

Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 754

Statements in 5th Cttee: Meeting 656

Statements in 6th Cttee: Meeting 558

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: technical assistance: See International administrative service (proposed); United Nations: budget, 1959: public administration: technical assistance

PUBLIC HEALTH: international year (proposed): See MEDICAL RESEARCH: international year (proposed)

QUEMOY: See China: islands off Chinese mainland

RADIATION: atomic (agenda item 25)

GA resolution 1147 (XII)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 40th report on financial implications. A/4059

Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, India, Japan, Mexico, Sweden, United Arab Republic, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.1/1/L. 227 and Corr. 1


Secretariat. Working paper entitled "An approach to a general method of computing doses and effects from fall-out". A/3858

Secretary-General. Report on the strengthening and widening of scientific activities. A/3864 and Add. 1
RADIATION: atomic (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. A/3864/Add. 1
Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 946 (Mexico), 1011-1014
Report. A/4037
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 704
Report. A/4064
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 755 (Afghanistan, Phillipines, 756 (Czechoslovakia), 758 (France)
759 (Australia), 762 (Ecuador), 765 (Norway), 769 (Ukrainian SSR), 770 (New Zealand), 771
(Mexico), 792

REFUGEES (agenda item 31)

See also World Refugee Year
GA resolution 428 (V) and 1166 (XII)
Documents
Argentina, Austria, Dominican Republic, France,
Iran, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, UK, USA.
Draft resolution. A/C. 3/L. 695 and Rev. 1
Canada, Dominican Republic, Netherlands, Norway,
Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution.
A/C. 3/L. 696
ESC. Report, chapter VI, sect. II. A/3848 (GAOR,
13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
and Rev. 1
Secretary-General. World refugee year. Statement
of financial implications. A/C. 5/765
USSR. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 3/
UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Report
covering period May 1957-May 1958.
A/3828/Rev. 1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 11)
and Rev. 1/Add. 1
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 870-876
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution I in A/4001 [concerning the report
of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees] adopted (59-9-6) as resolution 1284 (XIII)
Draft resolution II in A/4001 [concerning World
 Refugee Year] adopted (59-9-7) as
resolution 1285 (XIII)
Draft resolution III in A/4001 [concerning refugees
in Morocco and Tunisia] adopted (60-0-10) as
resolution 1286 (XIII)

RUANDA-URUNDI (agenda item 13)

See also General Assembly: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi;
Documents
Belgium. Rapport soumis au sujet de l'administra-
tion du Ruanda-Urundi pendant l'année 1956.
Belgian Government document transmitted in
limited number by the Secretary-General as
attachment to A/3883

RYCKMANS, PIERRE (Belgium): tribute to
In 4th Cttee: Meeting 844

ST. HELENA (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general
trends in territories under UK administration.
A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information trans-
mittend by UK. A/3816 (transmitting ST/TRI/
B. 1957/9)

SAMOA: See American Samoa; Western Samoa

SARAWAK (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general
trends in territories under UK administration.
A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information trans-
mittend by UK. A/3814 (transmitting ST/TRI/
B. 1957/7)

SCIENCE: international co-operation (agenda item 12)

GA resolution 1164 (XII)
ESC resolution 696 (XXVI)
Documents
Czechoslovakia. Amendments to draft resolution
ESC. Report, chapter VIII, sect. I. A/3848 (GAOR,
13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary-General. Statement of financial impli-
cations. A/C. 5/762
UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Report
covering period May 1957-May 1958.
A/3828/Rev. 1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 11)
and Rev. 1/Add. 1
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 838-841, 845, 877
Report. A/3954
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 682
Report. A/3955
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 759 (Australia), 780
Draft resolution IV in A/3954 adopted (74-0-0) as
resolution 1260 (XIII) at 780th meeting

SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE ON THE EFFECTS OF ATOMIC
RADIATION:

-- report. A/3838 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 17).
  See Radiation: atomic for discussion

SCOTT, REV. MICHAEL: hearing: See General Assembly:
  hearings: South West Africa: international status

SECRETARIAT:

-- common staff costs: See under United Nations: budget,
  1959
-- organization: re-organization: See under United Nations:
  budget, 1959
-- staff: fixed term appointments (agenda item 53(b))
Documents
Secretary-General. Reports. A/C. 5/750,
A/C. 5/751

53
SECRETARIAT (continued)

-- staff: fixed term appointments (continued)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 668, 670-671, 695
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 534
Report. A/4012

-- staff: geographical distribution (agenda item 53(a))
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. A/C. 5/750
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 663, 668, 670, 671, 695
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 534
Report. A/4012
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution I in A/4012 adopted without objection as resolution 1294 (XIII)

-- staff: list
Documents

-- staff: rules
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. A/C. 5/L. 507

-- staff: rules and regulations: amendments (agenda item 53(d))
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 10th report. A/3963
Secretary-General. Report. A/C. 5/739 and Add. 1
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 669, 695
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 534
Report. A/4012
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution II in A/4012 adopted without objection as resolution 1295 (XIII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Cttee. 7th report. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C. 5/741
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 9a. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 659, 663-665, 674, 675, 701
Report. A/4070
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 791
Draft resolution in Annex E of A/4070 adopted (67-0-10) as resolution 1342 (XIII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances: post adjustments: Headquarters (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 12th report. A/3971
Secretary-General. Report. A/C. 5/746
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 674, 675, 701
Draft reports. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4052 adopted (68-0-1) as resolution 1310 (XIII)

-- staff: salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 157-159. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 9a. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 665
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

SECRETARY-GENERAL:

-- notification under Art. 12, par. 2 of the Charter (agenda item 7)
Documents
Secretary-General. Letter concerning withdrawal by Lebanon of item on Security Council agenda. A/4008
Secretary-General. Letter of notification dated 16 Sep 1958 to the President of the General Assembly concerning matters relative to peace and security. A/3919
Action in Plenary: Meeting 792
The General Assembly took note of the notification

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 10)
Documents
SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued)

-- report, 1957/1958 (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Introduction to the annual report on the work of the Organization. A/3844/Add. 1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 1A)

SECURITY COUNCIL:

-- members: election (agenda item 15)

Argentina, Italy and Tunisia elected on 1st ballot at 775th plenary meeting

Composition of Security Council as of 1 Jan 1959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>permanent member under Art. 23 of the Charter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 21)

GA resolution 1190 (XII)

Documents

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Venezuela. Letter requesting inclusion of item. A/3138

Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Liberia, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/SPC/L. 28 and Rev. 1

Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 114, 115

Draft resolution. A/SPC/32

Report. A/4022

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 756 (Ethiopia), 783

Draft resolution I in A/4022 postponing item adopted (65-0-9) at 783rd meeting as resolution 1299 (XIII)

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 11)

Documents

Cuba, Japan. Draft resolution. A/L. 248

SC. Report covering the period from 16 Jul 1957 to 15 Jul 1958. A/3901 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 2)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 777

Draft resolution (A/L. 248) adopted without objection as resolution 1241 (XIII)

SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES (agenda item 33)

GA resolution 1188 (XII)

ESC resolution 586 D (XX)

SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES (continued)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 32nd report. A/4025

Secretary-General. Note. A/3829


USA. Amendment to draft resolution contained in par. 2 of ESC resolution 586 D (XX). A/C. 3/L. 702 (withdrawn at 893rd meeting of 3rd Ctte)

Discussion in 3rd Ctte: Meetings 886-894

Report. A/4019

Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 700

Report. A/4028

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan), 751 (Argentina), 771 (Mexico), 788

Draft resolution in A/4019 establishing the Commission to conduct a full survey of the rights of peoples and nations to permanent sovereignty over their natural wealth and resources adopted (52-15-8) as resolution 1314 (XIII) at 788th meeting

Afghanistan, Chile, Guatemala, Netherlands, Philippines, Sweden, USSR, United Arab Republic and USA appointed members of the Commission

SEYCHELLES (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3811 (transmitting ST/TRI/ B. 1957/4)

SIERRA LEONE (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3812 (transmitting ST/TRI/ B. 1957/5)

SINGAPORE (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3814/Add. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/ B. 1957/Add. 1)

SOCIAL CONDITIONS: See Economic development: & social policies

SOLOMON ISLANDS, BRITISH: See British Solomon Islands

SOMALILAND, BRITISH: See British Somaliland
SOMALILAND, FRENCH: See French Somaliland

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION

(agenda item 13)

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958

Documents

Italy. Report on the administration of the territory of Somaliland under Italian administration for the year 1957. Italian government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3884

-- economic development (agenda item 13)

Documents

Chile, Philippines, Tunisia, Turkey. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 549 and Rev. 1 (adds Haiti, Panama as co-sponsors)


Amendments withdrawn at 802nd meeting of the 4th Cttee

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 782-784, 786, 790, 794-798, 802

Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562

Report. A/4017

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 758 (Italy), 782

Draft resolution V in A/4017 adopted without objection at 782nd meeting as resolution 1278 (XIII)

-- frontier with Ethiopia (agenda item 41)

GA resolutions 1068 (XI) and 1213 (XII)

Documents


Ethiopia. Report... on the steps taken to establish an arbitration tribunal and the terms of reference thereto as recommended by General Assembly resolution 1213 (XII) of 14th Dec 1957. A/4031 and Add. 1

Ireland. Draft resolution. A/L. 260


Italy. Report... on the measures taken to give effect to General Assembly resolution 1213 (XII) of 14 Dec 1957. A/4031 and Add. 1

Ireland. Draft resolution. A/L. 260

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 836-839, 841-843

Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 579

Report. A/4073

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 790, 792

Draft resolution in A/L. 280 adopted without objection, at 792nd meeting, as resolution 1345 (XIII)

SOUTH WEST AFRICA:

-- international status (agenda item 39)

See also General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: international status

GA resolutions 749A (VIII), 1060 (XI), 1138-1142 (XII)

Documents

Ethiopia and Liberia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 533 and Rev. 1 (adds Poland as co-sponsor), Rev. 1/Add. 1 (adds Ceylon, Ghana, Indonesia, Jordan and Yemen as co-sponsors), Rev. 1/Add. 2 (adds Libya as co-sponsor)

-- international status (continued)

Documents (continued)


GA: Cttee on South West Africa. Report. A/3900. (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 12) and Add. 1


Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 749, 753, 766-768, 770, 771, 773

Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 539 and Add. 1

Report. A/3959

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 757 (Ghana, Union of South Africa), 778

Draft resolution II in A/3959 [concerning petitions and related communications] adopted (64-0-13) at 778th meeting as resolution 1244 (XIII)

Draft resolution III in A/3959 [concerning conditions in the Territory] adopted (64-1-13) at same meeting as resolution 1245 (XIII)

Draft resolution IV in A/3959 [concerning the status of the Territory] adopted (62-0-14) at same meeting as resolution 1246 (XIII)

-- international status: Good Offices Committee: continuation (agenda item 39(a))

Documents


Argentina, Iran, Ireland, Japan, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 532


Chile. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 531


Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 767, 773, 777, 778, 837

Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 539 and Add. 1


Report. A/3959 and Add. 1

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 668, 695, 703, 704

Report. Financial implications of the draft resolution proposed by the 4th Cttee (A/3959, draft resolution I). A/3967
SOUTH WEST AFRICA (continued)

-- international status: Good Offices Committee: continuation (continued)
Discussion in 5th Cttee (continued)
Report. Financial implications of the draft resolution proposed by the 4th Cttee (A/3959/Add. 1). A/4069

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 778, 790
Draft resolution I in A/3959 adopted (61-8-7), at 778th meeting, as resolution 1243 (XIII)
Draft resolution in A/3959/Add. 1 [concerning verbatim record of the debate on the report] adopted (40-21-11), at 790th meeting, as resolution 1333 (XIII)

-- international status: Good Offices Committee: report (agenda item 39(a))
GA resolution 1143 (XII)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 11th report. Financial implications of the draft resolution recommended by the 4th Cttee (A/C. 4/ L. 538). A/3964
Argentina, Iran, Ireland, Japan, Venezuela. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 532
Chile. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 531
GA: Good Offices Cttee on South West Africa: Chairman. Letter to the Secretary-General [transmitting report of Cttee]. A/3900
GA: President. Letter to Chairman of the 4th Cttee. A/C. 4/392
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications of the draft resolution adopted by the 4th Cttee at its 777th meeting. A/C. 5/761
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 745, 748, 750, 752, 754-765, 769, 770, 777, 778, 791
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 539 and Add. 1
Report. A/3959 and Add. 1
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 668, 695, 703, 704
Report. Financial implications of the draft resolution proposed by the 4th Cttee (A/3959, draft resolution I). A/3967
Report. Financial implications of the draft resolution proposed by the 4th Cttee (A/3959/Add. 1). A/4069
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 778
Draft resolution I in A/3959 adopted (61-8-7) as resolution 1243 (XIII)
-- international status: obligations by Union of South Africa: legal action (proposed) (continued)
Documents
India, Iran, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 537

SOUTH WEST AFRICA (continued)

-- international status: obligations by Union of South Africa: legal action (proposed) (continued)
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meeting 771
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 539
Report. A/3959
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 778
Draft resolution V in A/3959 adopted (68-0-8) as resolution 1247 (XIII)

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE PROBLEM OF HUNGARY: See under General Assembly

SPECIAL FUND: See under Economic development: financing

STANDARDS OF LIVING: See Economic development: & social policies

SUEZ CANAL:

-- clearing operations: finances (agenda item 42(a))
See also United Nations: finances: accounts, 1957
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 15th report, par. 8. A/3976
Board of Auditors. Financial reports and accounts for 1957, part. III. A/3826
(GOAR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)
Secretary-General. Note on reimbursement of the cost of clearing the Suez Canal. A/3862
-- operation and charges
Documents
United Arab Republic. Letter dated 20 May transmitting Heads of Agreement in connexion with the compensation of the Suez Stockholders. A/3827 (joint symbol with S/4014)
United Arab Republic. Letter transmitting text of agreement between the government of the United Arab Republic and the Compagnie financière de Suez. A/3898 (joint symbol with S/4089)

SURPRISE ATTACK:

-- prevention
See also Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Statements in 1st Cttee: Meetings 962, 964, 969-971
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 759 (Canada, Denmark, Iceland), 766 (Belgium)

SWAZILAND (agenda item 38)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3810 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/3)

SYMPOSIUM ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF PETROLEUM RESOURCES OF ASIA AND THE FAR EAST, NEW DELHI, 1958: See Industrialization
SYRIA: See United Arab Republic

TANGANYIKA (agenda item 13)

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958

Documents
UK. Report on the administration of the territory of Tanganyika for the year 1956. UK government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3885

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (agenda item 29(a))

See also Co-ordination between the United Nations and the specialized agencies; International administrative service (proposed); Narcotic drugs: international control; technical assistance; United Nations: budget, 1959: economic development: technical assistance; United Nations: budget, 1958: public administration: technical assistance

Documents
Argentina, Brazil, France, Greece, Morocco, Tunisia. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 375 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2 (adds Bulgaria as co-sponsor), Rev. 3, Rev. 4
Brazil, Canada, Libya, Netherlands. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 372
Ceylon, Poland. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 374 and Rev. 1
Czechoslovakia, Romania. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 374 and Rev. 1
ESC. Report, chap. III, sect. V-VII. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
India, Italy, Mexico, Netherlands, USA, Venezuela, Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 2/L. 371 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2, Rev. 2/Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Questions relating to economic development. A/3909

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION

-- amalgamation with Department of Economic and Social Affairs (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Ctte. 14th report. A/3975
Secretary-General. Note. A/3855
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 678, 682
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 526
Report. A/3994
Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution in A/3994 adopted unanimously as resolution 1270 (XIII)

TOBAGO: See Trinidad and Tobago

TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (agenda item 40)

See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958
GA resolutions 1046 (XI), 1182 (XII)

Documents
Argentina, Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Ghana, India, Ireland, Liberia, Mexico, New Zealand, Pakistan, USA, Venezuela, ...
TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION
(continued)

Documents (continued)

Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 544 and Add. 1 (adds Italy as co-sponsor), Rev. 1 (adds Burma, Ceylon, Guatemala, Panama, Peru, as co-sponsors), Rev. 1/Add. 1 (adds Costa Rica, Federation of Malaya, Philippines as co-sponsors), Rev. 1/Add. 2 (adds Cuba as co-sponsor)

France. Rapport annuel du gouvernement français à l'Assemblée générale des Nations Unies sur l'administration du Togo placé sous la tutelle de la France, année 1956. French government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3886


Ghana, Haiti, India, Iran, Iraq, Liberia, Mexico, Poland, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 546 and Add. 1 (adds Ethiopia, Federation of Malaya, Libya as co-sponsors), Add. 2 (adds Greece as co-sponsor)

Secretary-General. Note [transmitting letter from the Representative of France, with annexes]. A/C. 4/382


TC. Special report. A/3958

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 773, 782-788, 791
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 550
Report. A/3958

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 757 (Ghana), 780
Draft resolution I in A/3988 [concerning the future of Togoland] adopted unanimously, at 780th meeting, as resolution 1253 (XIII)

Draft resolution II in A/3988 [concerning assistance to Togoland] adopted unanimously at same meeting, as resolution 1254 (XIII)

TRUST TERRITORIES

See also Cameroons under French administration;
Cameroons under United Kingdom administration;
Nauru; New Guinea; Ruanda-Urundi; Somaliland under Italian administration; Tanganyika;
Togoland under French administration; Western Samoa for documentation and discussion concerning individual territories

-- & European Economic Community (agenda item 13)
GA resolution 1210 (XII)
Documents

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 778, 783, 784, 786, 789, 798
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562
Report. A/4017

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution II in A/4017 adopted (54-15-4) as resolution 1275 (XIII)

-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 13)
GA resolution 1209 (XII)
Documents

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 790, 800, 801
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562
Report. A/4017

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution IV in A/4017 adopted (72-0-3) as resolution 1277 (XIII)

-- hearings: See General Assembly: hearings


-- Questionnaire: revision (agenda item 13)
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meeting 772
Statement made by the Chairman of the Sub-Cttee

-- self-government or independence (agenda item 13)
Documents
Burma, Haiti, India, Liberia, Mexico, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 542 and Rev. 1 (adds Ghana as co-sponsor), Rev. 1/Add. 1 (adds Guatemala as co-sponsor)

Chile. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 542/Rev. 1 and Rev. 1/Add. 1).
A/C. 4/L. 554


Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 773, 778-780, 782-786, 793-795, 797
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562
Report. A/4017

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution I in A/4017 adopted (57-18-2) as resolution 1274 (XIII)

TOKELAU ISLANDS (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by New Zealand. A/3615 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/8)

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO (agenda item 36)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/6)
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TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

-- members: election (agenda item 17)
Burma and Paraguay elected on 1st ballot at 775th plenary meeting. United Arab Republic elected on 3rd ballot after withdrawal of candidacy of Liberia at 775th plenary meeting.

Composition of Trusteeship Council as of 1 Jan 1959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>1959–1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>member under Art. 86b of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>1957–1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1957–1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>1959–1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>member under Art. 86b of the Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>1959–1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Administering Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 13)
See also: Cameroons under French administration; Cameroons under United Kingdom administration; General Assembly: hearings:
Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration; General Assembly: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi; General Assembly: hearings: South West Africa: international status; Ruanda-Urundi; Somaliland under Italian administration; Somaliland under Italian administration: economic development; Tanganyika; Trust Territories: & European Economic Community; Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships; Trust Territories: Questionnaire: revision; Trust Territories: self-government or independence; United Nations: information to Trust Territories; United Nations Plebiscite Commissioner for the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under United Kingdom Administration: election

Documents
Burma, Ceylon, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Guatemala, India, Indonesia, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution [concerning effects of European Economic Community on certain Trust Territories]. A/C. 4/L. 543 and Add. 1 (adds Ethiopia, Ghana, Liberia as co-sponsors)
Burma, Ghana, Guatemala, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Liberia, Sudan, United Arab Republic, Venezuela, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution [concerning the future of Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.]. A/C. 4/L. 558 and Add. 1 (adds Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Philippines as co-sponsors), Rev. 1 (adds Haiti and Iran as co-sponsors)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

-- report, 1957/1958 (continued)
Documents (continued)
Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Liberia, Yemen. Draft resolution [concerning offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories]. A/C. 4/L. 548 and Rev. 1
Chile. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 557 and Add. 1). A/C. 4/L. 559
Chile. Draft resolution. A/C. 4/L. 547
Chile, Philippines, Tunisia, Turkey. Draft resolution [concerning economic aid for Somalia]. A/C. 4/L. 549 and Rev. 1 (adds Haiti, Panama as co-sponsors)
France. Statement made at 774th meeting of 4th Cttee. A/C. 4/381
France. Statement made at 816th meeting of the 4th Cttee [concerning Cameroons under French adm.]. A/C. 4/391
Secretary-General. Memorandum [concerning communications regarding Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration]. A/C. 4/387
TC. Report covering the work of its 21st and 22nd sessions. Volumes I and II. A/3822 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 4)
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 772-776, 778-786, 789-818, 825
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 552
Report. A/4017
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution VII in A/4017 adopted without objection as resolution 1280 (XIII)

TUNISIA: refugees: assistance: See Refugees
UGANDA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3809 and Rev. 1 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/2)

UNDER-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES: economic development: See Economic development

UNION DEMOCRATIQUE DES FEMMES CAMEROUNAISES: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION DES ASSOCIATIONS TRADITIONNELLES CAMEROUNAISES: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION DES POPULATIONS DU CAMEROUN: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION GENERALE DES TRAVAILLEURS DU CAMEROUN: hearings: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION NATIONALE DES ETUDIANTS KAMERUNAIS: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION NATIONALE DES MERES CAMEROUNAISES: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA:

-- race problems: apartheid (agenda item 67)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note verbale dated 7 Mar 1958 concerning formation of United Arab Republic and receipt of credentials for Mr. Omar Loutfi as Permanent Representative. A/3817

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS:

-- Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs (Georgi Zarubin): tribute to

UNION SOCIALE CAMEROUNAISE: hearing: See under General Assembly: hearings: Cameroons under French administration and Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC:

-- establishment

Documents

Secretary-General. Note verbale dated 7 Mar 1958 concerning formation of United Arab Republic and receipt of credentials for Mr. Omar Loutfi as Permanent Representative. A/3817

UNITED KINGDOM:

-- Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Aden; Bahama; Barbados; Bermuda; British Guiana; British Honduras; British Solomon Islands; British Somaliland; Brunei; Cyprus; Falkland Islands; Fiji; Gambia; Gibraltar; Gilbert and Ellice Islands; Hong Kong; Jamaica; Kenya; Leeward Islands; Mauritius; New Hebrides; Nigeria; North Borneo; Northern Rhodesia; Nyasaland; St. Helena; Sarawak; Seychelles; Sierra Leone; Singapore; Trinidad and Tobago; Uganda; Windward Islands; Zanzibar and Pemba

-- Trust Territories: See Cameroons under United Kingdom administration; Tanganyika
UNITED NATIONS:

-- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations (agenda item 43)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 8th report. A/3935
Advisory Cttee. 23rd report. A/3999
Advisory Cttee. 28th report. A/4013
Advisory Cttee. 35th report. A/4036
Secretary-General. Reports. A/3922 and Add. 1, A/C. 5/763, A/C. 5/770
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 651-653, 660
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 559
Report. A/4061
Action in Plenary: Meeting 790
Draft resolution in A/4061 adopted (59-0-10) as resolution 1334 (XII)


-- budget, 1959 (agenda item 44)

General documents (See appropriate sub-heading for documents relating to specific sections of the budget)
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Cttee. 28th report. A/4013
Advisory Cttee: Chairman. Statement at the 556th meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C. 5/749
Secretariat. Budget for the financial year 1959. A/4079 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5B)
Secretariat. First reading of the 1959 budget estimates. A/C. 5/L. 514
Secretariat. Second reading of the budget estimates. A/C. 5/772
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959 and information annexes. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Statement at the 656th meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C. 5/748
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 656, 658-660, 662-664, 666, 671-673, 679, 695, 701, 704, 705
1st reading: Meetings 661, 663-667, 679-681, 695, 696
2nd reading: Meetings 701, 704
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 791
The following action was taken:
Appropriation resolution
Draft resolution in Annex A of A/4070 adopted (66-0-11) as resolution 1338 A (XII)
Unforeseen and extraordinary expenses
Draft resolution in Annex B of A/4070 adopted (73-0-0) as resolution 1339 (XII)
Working Capital Fund for the financial year 1959
Draft resolution in Annex C of A/4070 adopted (65-9-1) as resolution 1340 (XIII)
Amount of the Working Capital Fund
Draft resolution in Annex D of A/4070 adopted (66-9-1) as resolution 1341 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1959 (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Schedule of post adjustments: classification for United Nations Headquarters
For documents and discussion: See
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: post adjustments: Headquarters
Draft resolution in Annex E of A/4070 adopted (67-0-10) as resolution 1342 (XIII)
Agreement between UN and the Carnegie Foundation concerning the use of the premises of the Peace Palace at The Hague
For documents and discussion: See United Nations: budget, 1959: International Court of Justice
Draft resolution in Annex F of A/4070 adopted (76-0-0) as resolution 1343 (XII)

-- budget, 1959: appropriation resolution (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 64-67, and appendix I. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7).
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, draft resolution A. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 705
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070
Action in Plenary: Meeting 791
Draft resolution in Annex A of A/4070 adopted (66-0-11) as resolution 1338 A (XIII)

-- budget, 1959: Board of Auditors (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 89-91. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 3. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 690, 701
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Economic Commission for Africa (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 46. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 3. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 690, 701
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: economic development: technical assistance (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 203-207. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
-- budget, 1959: economic development: technical assistance (continued)

Documents (continued)

(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 679
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: General Assembly and subsidiary organs: members: travel (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 5th report. A/3923
Advisory Ctte. 7th report. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 1. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Revised estimate for sect. 1 resulting from the decisions of the Trusteeship Council. A/C.5/742
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C.5/741
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Greek question: repatriation of Greek children (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 92-104. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 1. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Revised estimate for sect. 1 resulting from the decisions of the Trusteeship Council. A/C.5/742
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C.5/741
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Headquarters: loan: amortization (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 208, 209. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 18. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meetings 667, 671
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070


-- budget, 1959: Headquarters: permanent equipment (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 194-202. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 28th report. A/4003


-- budget, 1959: human rights: advisory services (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 203-207. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Ctte. 7th report. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 2. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C.5/741
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070


Documents

Advisory Ctte. 3rd report, par. 82. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 2. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 19. A/3924
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 19. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Supplementary estimates for sect. 19. A/C.5/740 and Add. 1
Discussion in 5th Ctte: Meeting 679
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

Action in Plenary: Meeting 791
Draft resolution in Annex F of A/4070 adopted (76-0-0) as resolution 1343 (XIII)
UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1959: League of Nations: transfer of assets (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 208, 209.

A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 18.

A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 667
Draft report. A/C/5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: payments under Annex I, par. 2 and 3

of the Staff Regulations: See Secretariat: staff:
salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries
or officials of equivalent rank

-- budget, 1959: printing (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 181-193.

A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Advisory Cttee. 7th report. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/3933

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 12.

A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C. 5/741

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 666
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: common staff costs (agenda item 44)

Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Budget estimate for the financial year 1959, sect. 7.

A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 1, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16 and 17 resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council. A/C. 5/741

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 665
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: hospitality expenses (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 154-156.

A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1959, sect. 9.

A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 662, 666, 690
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070


-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: payments under annex 1, par. 2 and 3, of the Staff Regulations: See Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: Under-Secretaries or officials of equivalent rank

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: organization: re-organization (agenda item 44)

See also Technical Assistance Administration: amalgamation with Department of Economic and Social Affairs

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 41-45, 253-295 and appendices A-C.

A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)

Advisory Cttee: Chairman. Statement at the 656th meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C. 5/749

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Statement at the 656th meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C. 5/748

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 6.

A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: organization: re-organization (continued)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 658-660, 662-664
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
See Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances

-- budget, 1959: Secretariat: staff: travel (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 146-153.
A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Cttee. 35th report. A/4036
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for sect. 5. A/C. 5/557
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 704
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070,
Action in Plenary: Meeting 791
Draft resolution in Annex B of A/4070 adopted
(73-0-0) as resolution 1339 (XIII)

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Advisory Council for the
Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian
Administration (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104.
A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for the
financial year 1959, sect. 5. A/3825
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Conciliation Commission
for Palestine (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104.
A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for the
financial year 1959, sect. 4. A/3825
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Commission for the
Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea (agenda
item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 79. A/3860
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
El Salvador, Netherlands, New Zealand.
Amendment to the resolution contained in
Annex A to the report of the 5th Cttee
(A/4070). A/L. 258
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for
sect. 2. A/3825
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Conference on the
Elimination or Reduction of Future Statelessness,
Geneva, 1959 (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 79. A/3860
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
El Salvador, Netherlands, New Zealand.
Amendment to the resolution contained in
Annex A to the report of the 5th Cttee
(A/4070). A/L. 258
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for
sect. 2. A/3825
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Field Service (agenda item 44)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104.
A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Advisory Cttee. 35th report. A/4036
Secretary-General. Revised estimates for the
financial year 1959, sect. 5. A/3825
(GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070
UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- budget, 1959: United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees: office (agenda item 44)
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 160-168. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 10. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 684-660, 662, 664, 681
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Memorial Cemetery in Korea (agenda item 44)
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 160-168. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 10. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 684-660, 662, 664, 681
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Military Observer Group in India and Pakistan (agenda item 44)
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 4. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Representative in India and Pakistan (agenda item 44)
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 4. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- budget, 1959: United Nations Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine (agenda item 44)
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 92-104. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.7)
  Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, sect. 4. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 661
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- documentation: limitation (agenda item 51)
Documents
  Argentina, Canada, Pakistan, UK. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.510 and Rev. 1
  Argentina, Canada, Pakistan, UK. Revised draft resolution. A/C.5/L.511

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- documentation: limitation (continued)
Documents (continued)
  Ethiopia, India, Mexico, United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia. Amendment to the revised draft resolution (A/C.5/L.511). A/C.5/L.512 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Report. A/3921
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 654-657, 659, 660
Draft report. A/C.5/L.516
Report. A/3982
Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution in A/3982 adopted (73-0-0) as resolution 1272 (XIII)

-- finances: accounts, 1957 (agenda item 42(a))
Documents
  Advisory Cttee. 15th report. A/3976
  Board of Auditors. Financial reports and accounts for 1957. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.6)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C.5/L.525
Report. A/3993
Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution I in A/3993 adopted unanimously as resolution 1265 (XIII)

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 47)
Documents
  Committee on Contributions. Report. A/3890 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no.10)
  Secretariat. Scale of assessments for the apportionment of the expenses of the UN. A/C.5/L.519
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 658, 664, 672, 676-679, 701
Draft report. A/C.5/L.552
Report. A/4042
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution I in A/4042 adopted (64-0-5) as resolution 1308A (XIII)
Draft resolution II in A/4042 adopted (46-0-20) as resolution 1308B (XIII)

-- finances: miscellaneous income, 1959 (agenda item 44)
-- finances: miscellaneous income, 1959 (continued)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, part. C. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 667
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- finances: revenue producing activities (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, parts C and D. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 667
Draft report. A/C.5/L.561
Report. A/4070

-- information to Trust Territories (agenda item 13)

Documents

UK. Amendments to draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 545). A/C. 4/L. 551 (withdrawn at 796th meeting of the 4th Cttee)
UK. Amendments to revised draft resolution (A/C. 4/L. 545/Rev. 1). A/C. 4/L. 555 (2nd amendment withdrawn at 799th meeting of the 4th Cttee)

Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 773, 789, 793, 798, 799
Draft report. A/C. 4/L. 562
Report. A/4017
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution III in A/4017 adopted (67-1-10) as resolution 1276 (XIII)

-- Members: admission (agenda item 73)

Documents

Iraq, Japan. Draft resolution. A/4060 and Add. 1 (adds Ghana and Haiti as co-sponsors)
SC. Special report. A/4067
SC. President. Letter transmitting SC resolution. A/4049

Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 120
Report. A/4078
Discussion in 4th Cttee: Meetings 840, 841
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 764 (Ceylon), 789
Recommendation in A/4076 to include item in agenda adopted without vote at 789th meeting
Draft resolution (A/4060 and Add. 1) admitting Guinea adopted without vote as resolution 1325 (XIII) at 789th meeting

-- Members: permanent missions

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/4023

-- Members: permanent missions: offices (agenda item 54)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/3912
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 694, 701
Draft report. A/C.5/L.550
Report. A/4026

-- Members: permanent missions: residential apartments

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/3912
UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- Members: permanent missions: residential apartments (continued)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 694

-- Members: representatives: credentials

Documents
Secretary-General. Note verbale dated 7 Mar 1958 concerning formation of United Arab Republic and receipt of credentials for Mr. Omar Loutfi as Permanent Representative. A/3817

-- permanent force (proposed)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan, Panama, USA), 750 (USSR), 751 (Iran), 755 (Afghanistan, Austria), 758 (Czecho-Slovakia, Ethiopia, Turkey), 758 (Chile, Italy, UK), 759 (Canada, Denmark, Iceland), 760 (Liberia, Tunisia), 763 (Albania, Laos), 765 (Bulgaria, Norway), 769 (Greece, Pakistan), 771 (Nepal), 774 (India)

-- public information activities (agenda item 55)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 55. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Cuba. Letter transmitting a note by the UN Correspondents Association on the report of the Expert Cttee on UN Public Information (A/3928). A/C. 5/757
France. Amendment to the draft resolution (A/C. 5/L. 527). A/C. 5/L. 537
France. Draft resolution. A/C. 5/L. 530
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959. Information Annex II, part. II. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Secretary-General. Statement at the 682nd meeting of the 5th Cttee. A/C. 5/764
UK. Amendments to the revised draft resolution (A/C. 5/L. 527/Rev. 2). A/C. 5/L. 538
UK. Draft resolution. A/C. 5/L. 529
UK and USA. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 5/L. 539
USA. Draft resolution. A/C. 5/L. 527 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 658, 662, 664, 682-689, 691-693
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 555
Report. A/4062
Action in Plenary: Meeting 790
Draft resolution in A/4062 adopted (68-0-10) as resolution 1335 (XIII)

-- publications: sale (agenda item 44)

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 3rd Cttee, par. 239-242. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)

UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- publications: sale (continued)

Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, parts C and D. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 687
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070


-- Secretariat: Office of Public Information: Under-Secretary: tribute to: See Bokhari, Ahmed Shah

UNITED NATIONS ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL

-- members: election (agenda item 45(e))

Documents
Secretary. Note. A/C. 5/L. 515
Secretary-General. Note transmitting a note addressed by the Administrative Tribunal to the President of the General Assembly. A/INF/81
Secretary-General. Notes. A/3842, A/C. 5/747
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 667
Report. A/3966
Action in Plenary: Meeting 778
Draft resolution in A/3966 adopted as resolution 1251 (XIII). Mme Paul Bastid (France), Mr. Omar Loutfi (Egypt) and Mr. R. Venkataraman (India) elected for a three-year term and Mr. Harold Riegelman (USA) appointed for a period ending on 31 Dec 1959.
Composition of UN Administrative Tribunal as of 1 Jan 1959
Members
Mme. P. Bastid (France) re-appointed 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
The Rt. Hon. Lord Crook (UK) re-appointed 1 Jan 1957-31 Dec 1959
Mr. F. Forteza (Uruguay) 30 Oct 1958-31 Dec 1959
Mr. O. Loutfi (Egypt) re-appointed 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961
Mr. B.A.S. Petren (Sweden) re-appointed 1 Jan 1958-31 Dec 1960
Mr. R. Venkataraman (India) re-appointed 1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961

-- member: resignation (agenda item 45(e))

Documents
Secretary-General. Note announcing the resignation of Mr. J.M. Lashly (USA). A/C. 5/747

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

UNITED NATIONS BOOKSHOP: See United Nations: publications: sale
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND (agenda item 12)

Documents
Canada, Colombia, Dominican Republic, France, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Liberia, New Zealand, Norway, Pakistan, Poland, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. Draft resolution.
A/C. 3/L. 667

ESC. Report, chapter VI, sect. I. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 837-843
Report. A/3954

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 780
Draft resolution I in A/3954 adopted unanimously as resolution 1257 (XIII)

-- finances: accounts, 1957 (agenda item 42(b))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 16th report. A/3977
UNICEF. Financial report and accounts for 1957 and report of the Board of Auditors.
A/3833 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6A)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 525
Report. A/3993

Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution II in A/3993 adopted (unanimously) as resolution 1266 (XIII)

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 46)

Documents
GA: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds. Report. A/3944 and Add. 1

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA:

See also under United Nations: budget, 1959

-- report. A/3865 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 13):
See Korean question for discussion

UNITED NATIONS CONCILIATION COMMISSION FOR PALESTINE:

See also under United Nations: budget, 1959

-- 16th progress report. A/3835


UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON THE LAW OF THE SEA, Geneva, 1958:

-- resolution on atomic weapons tests

Statements in 1st Cttee: Meeting 996
It was decided to refer this resolution to the Disarmament Commission

UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON THE LAW OF THE SEA, 2nd (proposed): See under Law of the sea

UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE:

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Panama), 759 (Canada), 760 (Liberia), 762 (Ecuador), 770 (New Zealand), 774 (India)

-- budget, 1958 (agenda item 65(a))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 2nd report. A/3839
Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution.
A/C. 5/L. 545

Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the period 1 Jan-31 Dec 1958. A/3823 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. A)

Secretary-General. Report. A/3899
USA. Amendments to the draft resolution submitted by Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Yugoslavia (A/C. 5/L. 545). A/C. 5/L. 548

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 687-699, 705
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 558
Report. A/4072

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 790
Draft resolution in A/4072 adopted (42-9-27) as resolution 1337 (XIII)

-- budget, 1959 (agenda item 65(a))

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 25th report. A/4002
Argentina. Amendment to the draft resolution submitted by Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Yugoslavia (A/C. 5/L. 545). A/C. 5/L. 548
Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution.
A/C. 5/L. 545

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 697-699, 705
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 558
Report. A/4072

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 790
Draft resolution in A/4072 adopted (42-9-27) as resolution 1337 (XIII)

-- finances: accounts, 1957 (agenda item 42(a))

See also United Nations: finances: accounts, 1957

Documents
Advisory Cttee. 15th report, par. 10. A/3976
Board of Auditors. Financial reports and accounts for 1957, part IV. A/3826 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)

-- progress report (agenda item 65(b))

Documents
Brazil, Canada, Ceylon, Colombia, India, Norway, Pakistan. Draft resolution.
A/SPC/L. 26 and Rev. 1

Secretary-General. Report. A/3899
Discussion in Gen Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meetings 96-99
Draft resolution. A/SPC/28
Report. A/3989 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 780
Recommendation in A/3926 that item 65(b) be allocated to Special Political Cttee adopted at 752nd meeting
UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE (continued)

-- progress report (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)

Draft resolution in A/3989 adopted by roll-call vote (51-9-17) at 780th meeting as resolution 1283 (XIII)

-- summary study (agenda item 65(c))

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. A/3943
Discussion in Gen. Cttee: Meeting 117
Report. A/3926
Discussion in Special Political Cttee: Meeting 100
Report. A/3989 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 752, 780
Recommendation in A/3926 that item be allocated to Special Political Cttee adopted at 752nd meeting
Report (A/3989) stated that item was not discussed at this time and presented no resolution for consideration

UNITED NATIONS FIELD SERVICE: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

UNITED NATIONS GIFT CENTRE:

-- operations (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 243-248. A/3869 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, part. D. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 667, 705
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES:

-- election (agenda item 20)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note nominating Auguste R. Lindt (Switzerland). A/3987
Action in Plenary: Meeting 780
Auguste R. Lindt (Switzerland) elected

-- office: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

-- report, 1957/1958. A/3828/Rev. 1 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 11) and Rev. 1/Add. 1: See Refugees for discussion

UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY, 2nd, Geneva, 1958:

See also under United Nations: budget, 1959

-- report (agenda item 66)

Documents

Brazil, Canada, France, USSR, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/L. 257
Secretary-General. Report. A/3949
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 791
Draft resolution (A/L. 257) adopted (77-0-0) as resolution 1344 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL (agenda item 54)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the Report of the Board of Trustees. A/C. 5/754
Secretary-General. Report. A/3911
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 694
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 550
Report. A/4026
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution in Annex A of A/4026 adopted (63-0-9) as resolution 1297 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAFF PENSION FUND:

See also Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration

-- regulations: amendments (agenda item 48)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 31st report. A/4018
UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Annual report. A/3938 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 699, 701
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 553
Report. A/4043
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4043 adopted without objection as resolution 1309 (XIII)

-- report, 1957 (agenda item 48)

Documents

UN Joint Staff Pension Board. Annual report. A/3938 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 699, 701
Draft report. A/C. 5/L. 553
Report. A/4043
Action in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4043 adopted without objection as resolution 1309 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS JURIDICAL YEARBOOK (proposed) (agenda item 56)

Documents

Afghanistan, Ceylon, México, Poland, United Arab Republic. Joint draft resolution. A/C. 6/L. 432
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 553, 554, 568, 561, 582
Draft resolution. A/C. 6/L. 439
Report. A/4007
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution IV in A/4007 adopted (71-0-1) as resolution 1291 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY:

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY (continued)


-- finances: accounts, 1957/1958 (agenda item 42(d))

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 18th report. A/3979
UNKRA. Financial report and accounts for the year ended 30 Jun 1958 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3941 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. 6B)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 525
Report. A/3993

Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution IV in A/3993 adopted (62-8-2) as resolution 1288 (XIII)

-- liquidation (agenda item 27(b))

GA resolution 1159 (XII)
Documents

Canada, UK, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. A/C.2/L. 404

Discussion in 2nd Cttee: Meeting 576
Report. A/4046

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 783
Draft resolution in A/4046 as a whole adopted (55-8-16) as resolution 1304 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS MILITARY OBSERVER GROUP IN INDIA AND PAKISTAN: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

UNITED NATIONS OBSERVATION GROUP IN LEBANON:

-- financing (agenda items 43 and 44)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 28th report. A/4013
Secretariat. Note. A/C.5/772
Secretary-General. Report. Cost estimates for UNOGIL and for expenditures arising from the resolution adopted by the GA on 21 Aug 1958 (Resolution 1237 (ES-III)). A/C.5/763

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 696, 701
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

UNITED NATIONS OFFICE, Geneva:

-- Visitors' Service: operations (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 249-252. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for the financial year 1959, parts C and D. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 667
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 561
Report. A/4070

UNITED NATIONS PLEBISCIQUE COMMISSIONER FOR THE TERRITORY OF THE CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION:

-- election (agenda item 13)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 794
Dr. Djalal Abdoh (Iran) elected

UNITED NATIONS POSTAL ADMINISTRATION:

-- operations (agenda item 44)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 3rd report, par. 230-234. A/3860 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Budget estimates for 1959, parts C and D. A/3825 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 525
Report. A/3993

Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution V in A/3993 adopted (64-0-9) as resolution 1269 (XIII)

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 46)

GA resolution 1197A (XII)
Documents

Argentina, Brazil, Canada, France, Lebanon, New Zealand, Pakistan, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L. 542

UNITED NATIONS REFUGEE FUND:

See also Refugees

-- finances: accounts, 1957 (agenda item 42(e))

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 19th report. A/3980
UNREF. Accounts for the year ended 31 Dec 1957 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3834 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6C) and Corr. 1 (English and French only)

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C.5/L. 525
Report. A/3993

Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution V in A/3993 adopted (64-0-9) as resolution 1269 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST:

-- finances: accounts, 1956/1957 (agenda item 42(c))

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 17th report. A/3978
UNRWA. Accounts for the financial period from 1 Jul 1956 to 31 Dec 1957 and report of the Board of Auditors. A/3836 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 6D)
UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST
(continued)

-- finances: accounts, 1956/1957 (continued)
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 678, 682
Draft report. A/C.5/L.525
Report. A/3993
Action in Plenary: Meeting 781
Draft resolution III in A/3993 adopted (unanimously) as resolution 1267 (XIII)

-- finances: contributions (agenda item 46)
GA resolution 1197 A(XII)
Documents
Argentina, Brazil, Canada, France, Lebanon, New Zealand, Pakistan, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.5/L.542
GA: Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds. Report. A/3944 and Add.1
Discussion in Ad Hoc Cttee of the Whole Assembly:
Meeting 1
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 695, 698
Draft report. A/C.5/L.544
Report. A/4021
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution in A/4021 adopted without objection as resolution 1296 (XIII)

UNITED NATIONS REPRESENTATIVES IN INDIA AND PAKISTAN: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

UNITED NATIONS STAFF PENSION COMMITTEE:
-- members: election (agenda item 45(f))
Documents
Secretariat. Note. A/C.5/L.532
Secretary-General. Note. A/3843
Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meeting 691
Report. A/4006
Action in Plenary: Meeting 782
Draft resolution in A/4006 adopted (67-1-4) as resolution 1293 (XIII) at 782nd meeting
Composition of UN Staff Pension Cttee as of 1 Jan 1959

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Term of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. T. Astorga (Chile)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. H. M. Hillis (UK)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. S. Watson (USA)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bahman Ahaneen (Iran)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johan Kaufman (Netherlands)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. C. Liveran (Israel)</td>
<td>1 Jan 1959-31 Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNITED NATIONS TRUCE SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION IN PALESTINE: See under United Nations: budget, 1959

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: Non-Self-Governing Territories: See Alaska; American Samoa; Guam; Hawaii; Virgin Islands (USA)

VIET-NAM:
-- unification
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan), 751 (Iran), 755 (Turkey), 758 (Chile), 764 (El Salvador), 774 (India)

VIRGIN ISLANDS (USA) (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by USA. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/6)

WEST IRIAN:
-- & Indonesia
Statements in 4th Cttee: Meeting 819 (Australia, Burma, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Netherlands, USSR, United Arab Republic)
Statements in Plenary: Meetings 749 (Japan), 751 (Iran), 760 (Iraq), 762 (Indonesia), 764 (Ceylon, Jordan), 766 (Libya), 767 (Netherlands), 769 (Greece), 771 (Sudan), 773 (Yemen), 774 (India)

WESTERN SAMOA:
See also Trusteeship Council: report, 1957/1958
Documents
New Zealand. Report... on the administration of Western Samoa for the year 1957. New Zealand Government document transmitted in limited number by the Secretary-General as attachment to A/3887 and Add. 1

WINDWARD ISLANDS (agenda item 36)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under UK administration. A/3806
Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3813 (transmitting ST/TRI/B. 1957/6)

WOMEN:
-- status
Documents
ESC. Report, chapter VII, sect. IX. A/3848 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 3)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. Constitutions, electoral laws and other legal instruments relating to political rights of women. A/3889
Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 838-842
Report. A/3954

WORLD REFUGEE YEAR (agenda item 31)
Documents
Advisory Cttee. 29th report. A/4014
WORLD REFUGEE YEAR (continued)

Documents (continued)

Argentina, Austria, Dominican Republic, France, Iran, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, UK, USA. Draft resolution. A/C.3/L.695 and Rev. 1

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. A/C.5/765


UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Addendum to annual report, par. 22-28. A/3828/Rev.1/Add.1

Discussion in 3rd Cttee: Meetings 870-876
Report. A/4001

Discussion in 5th Cttee: Meetings 696, 698
Draft report. A/C.5/L.546
Report. A/4020

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 758 (UK), 782
Draft resolution II in A/4001 adopted (59-9-7) as resolution 1285 (XIII) at 782nd meeting


YEMEN-ADEN FRONTIER:

Statements in Plenary: Meetings 760 (Iraq), 773 (Yemen)

ZANZIBAR AND PEMBA (agenda item 36)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of general trends in territories under United Kingdom administration. A/3806

Secretary-General. Summary of information transmitted by UK. A/3809 (transmitting ST/TRI/B.1957/2) and Rev.1.

ZARUBIN, Georgi (USSR): See USSR: Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs
D. Index to Speeches

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGETARY QUESTIONS: CHAIRMAN
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programme of meetings V:701
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Radiation:

atomic V:704

Science: international co-operation V:682

Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:663, 665
post adjustments: Headquarters V:675
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Cameroons under French adm. IV:865, 874, 879, 880
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Economic development II:564, 566-568, 571, 577-579
financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:521, 524, 528

ALBANIA

Algerian question Plen:763; I:1020
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:762, 779; I:954
economic effects Plen:763, 779; I:954

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:763, 779; I:954

Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 859, 869
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 859, 869
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ESC: report: chap. II-V II:563, 574
Economic development II:563, 574
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AFGHANISTAN (continued)

Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896-898, 903, 904

GA:

hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872, 875
South West Africa IV:747

3rd Ctte:
agenda III:836
organization of work III:839

Human rights III:838
covenants (draft) III:849, 855, 856, 859, 862, 867, 868, 881, 884
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Libya: assistance to II:573

Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
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Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
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Refugees III:873, 875
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Social conditions III:838
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 759, 767
Technical assistance II:535, 537, 539, 540-542

Togoland under French adm. IV:787

Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:93

UN:
budget, 1959 V:663
documentation: limitation V:657
finances: contributions V:679
Members: admission Plen:789
permanent force (proposed) Plen:755
public information activities V:687

UNICEF III:838
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ANCIENS MAQUISARDS, DETENUS POLITIQUES ET REFUGIES

Cameroons under French adm. IV:859
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:859
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    documentation: limitation V:654
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UNICEF III:841

ASSEMBLEE TRADITIONNELLE DU PEUPLE DOUALA (NGONDO)

Cameroons under French adm. IV:851
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:851

ASSOCIATION BAMILEKE DU KAMERUN

Cameroons under French adm. IV:873
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:873

ASSOCIATION TRADITIONNELLE BANTOUE

Cameroons under French adm. IV:850
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:850

ASSOCIATION TRADITIONNELLE DES PEUPLES ETON-MANGUISSA-BETSANGA

Cameroons under French adm. IV:854
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:854

AUSTRALIA

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:759; I:960
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:759; I:960
Atomic energy: peaceful uses Plen:759
Cameroons under French adm. IV:855, 857, 869
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:855, 857, 869
China:
  islands off Chinese mainland Plen:759
  representation in UN Bur:118
Cyprus question I:1000
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AUSTRALIA (continued)

ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115; II:550
- report:
  - chap. II-V II:553, 577, 579, 580
  - chap. VI and VII III: 838, 843, 845
- Economic development II:553, 577, 579, 580
- Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:899, 902, 903

GA:
- agenda Bur:119
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:772, 872, 875
  - Ruanda-Urundi IV:804
  - South West Africa IV:745
- participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
- Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
- 1st Ctte: agenda I:943
- Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849, 851-855, 858, 862, 866-868, 881
- Hungarian situation Plen:752, 759
- International Administrative Service (proposed) II:546, 548
- ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
- Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
- Korean question Plen:761; I:977, 980
- Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
- Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:759
- NSGT:
  - fellowships and scholarships IV:833
  - information to UN Plen:789, 790; IV:819, 827, 828, 830, 832
- Outer space Plen 759; I:986, 994
- Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:106
- Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
- Radiation: atomic Plen:759; I:1012
- Refugees III:872, 875
- Ruanda-Urundi IV:804, 805
- Science: international co-operation Plen:759; III:838, 845
- SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
- Self-determination of peoples III:887, 893
- South West Africa: international status IV:751, 761, 770
- Technical assistance II:531, 539
- Togoland under French administration IV:784
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90

UN:
- budget, 1959 V:662
- UN High Commissioner for Refugees Office V:662, 681
- finances: contributions V:676
- permanent force (proposed) Plen:755
- public information activities V:687
- UNEF:
  - budget, 1958 V:697
  - budget, 1959 V:697
- UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
- UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

BELGIUM

Algerian question I:1022
Armanments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:766; I:963
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:766; I:963
Cameroons under French adm. IV:808, 855, 856, 859
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:808, 855, 856, 859
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:766
Cyprus question I:1005,1007
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:551
- report: chap. II-V II:561, 564, 566, 569, 570, 572, 575, 578, 579
- Economic development II:561, 564, 566, 569, 570, 572, 575, 578, 579
- financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:519, 520, 524, 526
- Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895, 900
GA:
- Ctte on Information from NSGT: continuation IV:835
- members: election IV:839
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. IV:772
  - Ruanda-Urundi IV:773, 774, 781
  - South West Africa IV:747
- Germany: unification Plen:766
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### BELGIUM (continued)

Human rights: covenants (draft) III:863, 867, 869, 884  
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:535, 546, 548, 549  
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576  
Korean question I:976  
Libya: assistance to II:573  
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878  
NSGT:  
- fellowships and scholarships IV:833  
- information to UN IV:826-828, 830, 832, 833  
Outer space Plen:766; I:987  
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:104  
Peaceful relations among States Pol:117  
Radiation: atomic I:1013  
Refugees III:872  
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804  
Secretariat: staff:  
- geographical distribution V:671  
- salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration V:700  
South West Africa: international status IV:768, 769  
Technical assistance II:535  
Togoland under French adm. IV:786  
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88, 94  
UN:  
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652  
- budget, 1959 V:671  
- finances:  
  - contributions V:678  
  - Working Capital Fund V:671, 673  
  - public information activities V:687  
UNEF:  
- budget, 1959 V:697  
- progress report Pol:98  
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2  
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1  

### BOLIVIA

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:954  
- economic effects I:954  
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:  
  - suspension I:954  
Cyprus question I:1005  
ESC:  
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:551  
- report: chap. II-V Plen:788; II:555, 567, 572, 575  
Economic development Plen:767, 788; II:555, 567, 572, 575  
- financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:528  
Hungarian situation Plen:787  
International Administrative Service (proposed) Plen:780; II:548  
Outer space I:991  
Technical assistance II:536, 541  

### BRAZIL (continued)

Cameroons under French adm. IV:869, 875, 880  
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:869, 875, 880  
ESC:  
- report:  
  - chap. II-V II:557, 566, 569, 571, 572, 578-580  
  - chap. VI and VII III:838, 843, 844  
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:671  
Economic development II:557, 566, 571, 572, 578-580  
- financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:513, 518, 525  
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:900  
GA:  
- hearings:  
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872  
  - Ruanda-Urundi IV:774  
  - South West Africa IV:747  
  - 2nd Cttee: agenda II:512  
  - 3rd Cttee: organization of work III:843  
  - 4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742  
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849, 859, 866, 869  
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:536, 546, 548  
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878  
NSGT:  
- & European Economic Community IV:834, 835  
- information to UN IV:826, 828, 830  
Outer space I:986  
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121  
Radiation: atomic I:1013  
Refugees III:873  
Self-determination of peoples III:891  
South West Africa: international status IV:748, 762, 770, 773, 777  
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777  
Technical assistance II:536, 538-542  
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 703  
Togoland under French adm. IV:786  
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88  
UN:  
- budget, 1959 V:671  
- public administration V:680  
- members: admission IV:841  
UNICEF III:838  

### BULGARIA

Algerian question I:1019  
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:765; I:959  
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:  
- suspension Plen:779; I:959  
Cameroons under French adm. IV:856, 859, 871  
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:856, 859, 871  
China:  
- islands off Chinese mainland Plen:765  
- representation in UN Plen:753; Pol:115  
ESC:  
- members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115; II:551, 552  
- report:  
  - chap. II-V Plen:788; II:556, 570, 571, 572  
  - chap. VI and VII III:841, 844  
Economic co-operation Plen:765
BULGARIA (continued)

Economic development  Plen:788; II:556, 570, 571
financing: Special Fund  II:521, 523, 525
Freedom of information: convention (draft)  III:896, 897, 900

GA:
hearings: South West Africa  IV:747
Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:792
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of  I:973
participation of Korea, Republic of  I:973
Special Political Cttee: agenda  Pol:85, 95
1st Cttee: agenda  I:942
3rd Cttee: organization of work  III:839

Human rights  III:841
covenants (draft)  III:852, 859, 860, 865, 869
Hungarian situation  Plen:786
Indians in the Union of South Africa  Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed)  II:544
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:115
Jordan & United Arab Republic  Plen:765, 772
Korean question  I:978
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed)  V:702
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic  Plen:765, 772
Medical research: international year (proposed)  III:877
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:772
NSGT: information to UN  IV:821, 822, 827, 829, 830
Outer space  I:990, 994
Palestine refugees: assistance  Pol:109
Peaceful relations among States  Pol:118, 121
Refugees  III:874
Science: international co-operation  III:841
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances  V:663, 665
SC: members: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples  III:889
Social conditions  III:841
South West Africa: international status  IV:757
Good Offices Cttee: continuation  V:686, 703
Technical assistance  II:535, 538-542
Togoland under French administration  IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid  Pol:88
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations  V:652, 653
budget, 1959  V:704
human rights: advisory services  V:679
UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of Future Statelessness  Plen:791
finances:
contributions  V:678, 679
miscellaneous income  V:704
revenue-producing activities  V:667
Working Capital Fund  V:673
permanent force (proposed)  Plen:765
UNEF:
budget, 1958  Plen:790; V:698, 699
budget, 1959  Plen:790; V:698, 699
progress report  Pol:97
UN Gift Centre  V:705

UNICEF  III:841

BURMA

Algerian question  I:1017
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control  I:960
economic effects  Plen:757
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension  I:960
Cameroons under French adm.  IV:865
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:865
China:
islands off Chinese mainland  Plen:757
representation in UN  Plen:754, 757

ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:115; II:551
report: chap. II-V  II:559, 570

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
financing: Special Fund  II:521, 523, 525

GA:
hearings: South West Africa  IV:747
Members: representatives: credentials  Plen:792
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of  I:973
participation of Korea, Republic of  I:973
Special Political Cttee: agenda  Pol:85, 95
1st Cttee: agenda  I:942
3rd Cttee: organization of work  III:839

Human rights  III:841
covenants (draft)  III:852, 859, 860, 865, 869
Hungarian situation  Plen:786
Indians in the Union of South Africa  Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed)  II:544
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:115
Jordan: & United Arab Republic  Plen:765, 772
Korean question  I:978
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed)  V:702
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic  Plen:765, 772
Medical research: international year (proposed)  III:877
Near and Middle East: international relations  Plen:772
NSGT: information to UN  IV:821, 822, 827, 829, 830
Outer space  I:990, 994
Palestine refugees: assistance  Pol:109
Peaceful relations among States  Pol:118, 121
Refugees  III:874
Science: international co-operation  III:841
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances  V:663, 665
SC: members: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples  III:889
Social conditions  III:841
South West Africa: international status  IV:757
Good Offices Cttee: continuation  V:686, 703
Technical assistance  II:535, 538-542
Togoland under French administration  IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid  Pol:88
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations  V:652, 653
budget, 1959  V:704
human rights: advisory services  V:679
UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of Future Statelessness  Plen:791
finances:
contributions  V:678, 679
miscellaneous income  V:704
revenue-producing activities  V:667
Working Capital Fund  V:673
permanent force (proposed)  Plen:765
UNEF:
budget, 1958  Plen:790; V:698, 699
budget, 1959  Plen:790; V:698, 699
progress report  Pol:97
UN International School  V:694

BYELORUSSIAN SSR

Algerian question  I:1019
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control  I:960
economic effects  Plen:757
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension  I:960
Cameroons under French adm.  IV:865
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:865
China:
islands off Chinese mainland  Plen:757
representation in UN  Plen:754, 757
Cyprus question  I:1004
DC: reconstitution  I:958
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BYELORUSSIAN SSR (continued)

ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:551, 552
- report:
  - chap. II-V II:563, 566, 570, 573, 579
  - chap. VI and VII III:837
- Economic development II:563, 566, 570, 573, 579
- financing: Special Fund II:522, 523
- Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895
- GA:
  - hearings: South West Africa IV:746
  - participation of Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of I:973
  - participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
  - 1st Cttee: agenda I:943
  - 3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
- Germany, Federal Republic of: rearmament Plen:761
- Human rights: covenants (draft) III:850, 869
- Hungarian situation Plen:768
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
- Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:761
- Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
- Korean question I:979
- Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:761
- Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
- NSGT: information to United Nations IV:825, 826
- Outer space Plen:761; I:986, 995
- Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
- Radiation: atomic I:1013
- Refugees III:874
- Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670
- Self-determination of peoples III:889
- South West Africa: international status IV:761
- Technical assistance II:536, 540
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92
- UN:
  - budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:653
  - finances: contributions V:678
  - public information activities V:689
- UNICEF III:837

CAMBODIA (continued)

- Refugees III:873, 876
- Technical assistance II:534
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:94
- UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

CAMEROUNS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION IN AMERICA
- Cameroun under French adm. IV:852
- Cameroun under UK adm. IV:852

CAMEROUNS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION:
- LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: PRESIDENT
- Cameroun under French adm. IV:847

CAMEROUNS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION:
- PRIME MINISTER
- Cameroun under French adm. IV:794, 800, 860

CANADA
- Algerian question I:1023
- Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:759; I:954
- economic effects I:954
- Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:795; I:954
- Cameroun under French adm. IV:808, 869, 880
- Cameroun under UK adm. IV:808, 889, 880
- China:
  - islands off Chinese mainland Plen:759
  - representation in UN Plen:753
- Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies:
  - administrative and budgetary questions V:702
- Cyprus question I:1009
- DC: reconstitution I:954
- ESC:
  - members: increase in number (proposed) II:551
  - report:
    - chap. II-V II:562, 565, 568, 574, 577
    - chap. VI and VII III:838, 845
- ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:673
- Economic development II:562, 565, 568, 574, 577
- financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:513, 523, 524, 526, 528
- Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:903
- GA:
  - hearings:
    - Ruanda-Urundi IV:774, 781
    - South West Africa IV:746
    - Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
  - 3rd Cttee:
    - agenda III:836
    - organization of work III:841
- Human rights III:838
- advisory services III:846
- covenants (draft) III:849, 853, 854, 857, 863, 865, 867, 868, 881
- Hungarian situation Plen:786
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
- International Administrative Service (proposed) II:536, 544, 548
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CANADA (continued)

Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question I:976
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:759
Negotiating Ctte for Extra-Budgetary Funds: report V:695

NSGT:
  fellowships and scholarships IV:833
  information to UN IV:826, 832
Outer space Plen:759; I:969
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:109
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Radiation: atomic I:1014
Refugees III:872, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
  pensionable remuneration V:700
Self-determination of peoples III:893
Social conditions III:838
South West Africa: international status IV:757, 768, 777
  Good Offices Ctte: continuation IV:777; V:703
  Technical assistance II:536, 538
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92

UN:
  budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651
  budget, 1959 V:658
  Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:658
  documentation: limitation V:654, 657
  finances:
    contributions V:677, 679
    Working Capital Fund V:658, 672
  Members: admission Plen:769
  permanent force (proposed) Plen:759
UNEF Plen:759
  budget, 1958 V:699, 699
  budget, 1959 V:698, 699
  progress report Pol:96, 99
UNICEF III:838
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPPR: finances: contributions WA:1

CEYLON (continued)

Economic development Plen:764; II:561, 565, 567, 570, 575, 578
  financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:516, 519, 523, 525, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:901
GA:
  hearings:
    Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872
    Ruanda-Urundi IV:774
    South West Africa IV:745, 746, 747
    participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:973
    participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
    Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
    2nd Ctte: agenda II:512
    4th Ctte: organization of work IV:742, 743
Genocide: Convention, 1948 Plen:764
Human rights III:839
  advisory services III:846
  covenants (draft) III:849, 857, 867, 868, 880, 882, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:752
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:544, 547, 548
Investments, International II:529, 567
Korean question I:979
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:764
NSGT:
  & European Economic Community IV:835
  fellowships and scholarships IV:833
  information to UN IV:825, 827-830, 832, 833
    Outer space I:991
  Peaceful relations among States Pol:119
  Refugees III:875
  SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
  Self-determination of peoples III:887, 893
  Social conditions III:839
  Somali under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:841, 842
South West Africa: international status IV:750-752, 761, 765, 767, 768, 770, 771, 777
  Good Offices Ctte: continuation IV:767, 777
  Technical assistance II:536-542
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
UNICEF III:838
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:764

CHILE

Cameroons under French adm. IV:854, 874
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:854, 874
CHILE (continued)

ESC: report:
  - chap. II-V II:556
  - chap. VI and VII III:838, 843, 845
ECLA: Headquarters: gift of site by Chile V:673
Economic development III:556
  - financing: Special Fund Plen:776
Freedom of information: convention (draft) Plen:788;
  - III:897, 898, 902, 903
GA:
  - Special Political Ctiee: agenda Pol:85
  - 3rd Ctee: organization of work III:839, 841, 843
Germany: unification Plen:758
Human rights:
  - advisory services III:846
  - covenants (draft) III:850, 861
Hungarian situation Plen:749
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:546
Korean question Plen:758
Libya: assistance to II:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
NSGT:
  - & European Economic Community IV:831
  - fellowships and scholarships IV:831, 833
  - information to UN IV:819, 820, 832, 840
Outer space I:982
Peaceful relations among States Pol:117
Refugees III:870
Science: international co-operation III:845
Self-determination of peoples III:892, 893
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842
South West Africa: international status IV:751, 756, 764, 766, 767, 769
Technical assistance II:543
TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:660, 693, 694
Togoland under French adm. IV:782
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88
UN:
  - budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652
  - budget, 1959 V:660
    - ECA V:690
    - human rights: advisory services V:679
    - public administration V:680
documentation: limitation V:654
finances:
  - contributions V:676
  - Working Capital Fund V:674
permanent force (proposed) Plen:758
public information activities V:688, 692
UNEF:
  - budget, 1958 V:699
  - budget, 1959 V:699
UNICEF III:838
UN International School V:694
Viet-Nam: unification Plen:758

CHINA (continued)

Cameroons under UK adm. IV:848, 856, 868, 876
China:
  - islands off Chinese mainland Plen:764
representation in UN Plen:753, 783; Bur:118
Cyprus question I:1002
DC: reconstitution I:972
ESC:
  - members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:116;
    II:550-552
  - report:
    - chap. II-V II:562, 575
    - chap. VI and VII III:837, 843-845
Economic development Plen:764; II:562, 575
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 897, 900
GA:
  - Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
  - participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:972
  - participation of Korea, Republic of I:972
  - 2nd Ctee: agenda II:512
  - 3rd Ctee: agenda III:836
  - 4th Ctee: organization of work IV:743
Human rights III:837
  - advisory services III:846
  - covenants (draft) III:848, 853, 856, 861, 866, 881, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:764, 787
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:116
Korean question I:979
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:876, 878
NSGT: information to UN IV:826, 829
Outer space I:985
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:107
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Refugees III:872, 873
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff:
  - geographical distribution V:670
  - salaries and allowances:
    - post adjustments: Headquarters V:675
SC:
  - members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:116
  - voting Pol:114
Self-determination of peoples III:887
Social conditions III:837
South West Africa: international status IV:756, 768, 777
  - Good Offices Ctee: continuation IV:777
Technical assistance II:534, 538-540
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:690
Togoland under French adm. IV:782
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:89
UN:
  - budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652
  - budget, 1959 V:662
    - public administration V:680
documentation: limitation V:655
finances:
  - contributions V:671
  - Working Capital Fund V:672-674
public information activities V:684, 688
UN Administrative Tribunal: members: allowances V:661
UNICEF III:837, 843
UN International School V:694
COLOMBIA

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control  
Plen:762
Cyprus question  I:1000, 1007, 1009
ESC:  
   members: increase in number (proposed) II:550
      report:  
      chap. II-V  II:555, 566, 568, 578
      chap. VI and VII  III:838
Economic co-operation  Plen:762
Economic development  II:555, 566, 568, 578
   financing: Special Fund  II:518
Human rights  III:838
   advisory services  III:846
   covenants (draft)  III:861, 883-885
International Administrative Service (proposed)  II:545
Korean question  I:977
NSGT: & European Economic Community  IV:834
Outer space  I:995
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances  V:663
South West Africa: international status  IV:751, 752, 759
Technical assistance  II:535
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid  Pol:93
UN:
   budget, 1955  V:663
   UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office  V:681
   documentation: limitation  V:655
   finances: contributions  V:676
   Members: admission  IV:841
   public information activities  V:687
UNEF  V:699
UNICEF  III:838

COMITE POUR LE REGROUPEMENT DES FORCES NATIONALISTES
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South West Africa: international status IV:751, 752, 763, 765, 767, 769-771, 777
- Good Offices Ctte: continuation IV:777
Technical assistance II:532
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 694
Togoland under French adm. Plen:757; IV:787
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:752; Pol:86, 93
UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:653
- documentation: limitation V:657
- finances: contributions V:679
- Members: admission Plen:789
UNICEF III:840
UN International School V:694
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

GREECE (continued)

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:769; I:950
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
- suspension Plen:769; I:950
Cameroons under French adm. IV:808, 868
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:808, 868
China:
- islands off Chinese mainland Plen:769
- representation in UN Bur:118
Cyprus question Plen:769; I:996-999, 1001, 1004-1010
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:551
- report:
  - chap. II- V II:562, 564-567, 572, 578, 579
  - chap. VI and VII III:842, 843, 845
Economic development II:562, 564-567, 572, 578, 579
- financing: Special Fund II:516, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:903
GA:
- agenda Bur:119
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:805, 875
  - South West Africa IV:746
- 3rd Ctte:
  - agenda III:836
  - organization of work III:839, 841, 843
- 4th Ctte:
  - organization of work IV:742
Human rights III:842
- covenants (draft) Plen:788; III:848, 849, 851-855, 857-860, 861, 863, 865, 867, 880-882, 885
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:536, 547
Libya: assistance to II:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) II:536, 547
NSGT:
- & European Economic Community IV:834, 835
- information to UN IV:819, 822, 827, 828
Outer space I:991
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:108
Refugees III:874
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:671
Self-determination of peoples Plen:788; III:886-888, 893, 894
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:839
South West Africa: international status Plen:778; IV:760, 767, 771, 777
- Good Offices Ctte: continuation Plen:778; IV:777
Technical assistance II:532
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 694
Togoland under French administration IV:787
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:89
UN:
- documentation: limitation V:655, 657
- finances: contributions V:678
- Working Capital Fund V:673, 674
- permanent force (proposed) Plen:769
- public information activities V:689
UNEF V:699
UNICEF III:842

Algerian question Plen:769; I:1020, 1023
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GREECE (continued)

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA/P: finances: contributions WA:1
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:769

GROUPE PARLEMENTAIRE DES PAYSANS INDEPENDANT

Cameroons under French adm. IV:851
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:851

GUATEMALA

Algerian question I:1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:761; I:959
economic effects I:959
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension I:959
Belize Plen:761, 772
Cameroons under French adm. IV:858, 867, 874, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:858, 867, 874, 879
Cyprus question I:1008
ESC: report:
chap. II-V II:556, 572
chap. VI and VII III:841, 845
Economic development Plen:761; II:556, 572
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 900
Human rights III:841
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:851-853, 860, 866, 881, 884, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:785
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543
Korean question I:980
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:835
information to UN IV:819, 825-829, 831, 840
Outer space I:992
Refugees III:875
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia
South West Africa: international status IV:751, 753, 754, 757, 767, 769, 777
Good Offices Cttee: organization of work IV:743
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:752; Pol:88
UN: Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840
UNEF:
budget, 1958 V:699
budget, 1959 V:699
UNICEF III:843
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2

HONDURAS

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:971
economic effects I:971
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension I:971
ESC: report: chap. II-V II:562, 572
Economic development II:562, 572
financing: Special Fund II:521, 522
Industrialization V:665
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:533
Outer space I:994
Technical assistance II:533
TAA: amalgamation with ESA V:690
UN:
finances: revenue-producing activities V:667
public information activities V:693

HUNGARY

Algerian question I:1021
HUNGARY (continued)

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:763; I:949
economic effects Plen:763
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension I:949, 969
Austria: & Hungary Plen:763
Cameroons under French adm. IV:868, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:868, 879
China:
    islands off Chinese mainland Plen:763
representation in UN Plen:755, 763; Pol:116
Cyprus question I:1001
ESC:
    members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:116
report:
    chap. II-V II:555, 568, 569
    chap. VI and VII III:840
Economic development Plen:763; II:555, 568, 569
financing: Special Fund II:520
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:900
GA:
    Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
    participation of Korea, Democratic People's
    Republic of I:973
    participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
    Human rights III:840
Hungarian situation Plen:752, 763, 784, 787
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:534
Korean question I:979
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:763
NSGT:
    & European Economic Community IV:834
    fellowships and scholarships IV:833
Outer space I:982, 969
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Refugees III:870
Self-determination of peoples III:892
Social conditions III:840
South West Africa: international status IV:763, 769
Technical assistance II:534, 538
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:91
UN:
    budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:653
    finances: contributions V:679
    public information activities V:689

ICELAND

Algerian question Plen:759
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:759, 779
economic effects Plen:779
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:759, 779
Cyprus question Plen:759; I:1003
DC: reconstitution Plen:779
Germany: unification Plen:759
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:759
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:759
Outer space Plen:759; I:995
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:759
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:759

INDIA

Algerian question Plen:774; I:1022
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:774; I:952, 962
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:774, 779; I:952, 965, 970
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 852,
    853, 858, 861, 870, 875, 878-880
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 852, 853,
    858, 861, 870, 875, 878-880
China:
    islands off Chinese mainland Plen:774
    representation in UN Plen:753, 755, 774; Bur:118
Cyprus question Plen:774; I:1005-1007
DC: reconstitution Plen:774, 779; I:962, 964, 971
ESC:
    members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114;
    II:560-552
report:
    chap. II-V II:560, 564-566, 568, 570-572, 575, 578
    chap. VI and VII III:840, 844, 845
Economic development Plen:774; II:560, 564-566, 568,
    570-572, 575, 578
financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:514, 519, 522-526,
    528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895, 899,
    902
GA:
    Ctte on Information from NSGT: continuation
    IV:835, 839
hearings:
    Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons
    under UK adm. IV:772, 805, 872
    Ruanda- Urundi IV:781
    South West Africa IV:746
    Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
    participation of Korea, Democratic People's
    Republic of I:973
    participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
    Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
    1st Ctte: agenda I:944
    2nd Ctte: agenda II:512
    4th Ctte: organization of work IV:743
Human rights:
    advisory services III:846
    covenants (draft) III:848, 849, 853, 854, 856, 857, 859,
    860, 862, 864, 880, 881, 883, 884
India: Pakistan question: Jammu and Kashmir Plen:774
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:752, 783;
    Pol:122
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:536,
    546, 547
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:774
Korea: hostilities: prisoners of war I:978
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:774
Libya: assistance to I:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:774
NSGT:
    & European Economic Community IV:834, 835
    information to UN Plen:774; IV:813, 820, 823, 828-833,
    839, 840
Outer space I:994, 995
India (continued)

Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:105
Peaceful relations among States Plen:774; Pol:117, 119
Radiation: atomic I:1011
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804, 805
Science: international co-operation III:840, 845
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:663
pensionable remuneration V:700
post adjustment: Headquarters V:675
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
Self-determination of peoples III:891, 894
Social conditions III:840
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842, 843
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:767, 777
financial implications V:695, 703
Technical assistance II:536, 538
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 694, 703
Togoland under French adm. IV:783, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:752; Pol:87
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
budget, 1959:
ECA V:690
 Headquarters: loan amortization V:671
human rights: advisory services V:679
public administration V:680
documentation: limitation V:655-657
finances:
 contributions V:678
 Working Capital Fund V:672-674
Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120
public information activities V:686
UNEF:
progress report Pol:97, 99
summary study Plen:774
UNICEF III:840
UN International School V:694
UNRWRPNE: finances: contributions WA:1
Viet-Nam: unification Plen:774
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:774

Indonesia (continued)

ESC (continued)
report:
chap. II-V II:562, 568, 571, 579
chap. VI and VII III:839, 843, 845
Economic development II:562, 568, 571
financing: Special Fund Plen:762, 776; II:516, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:902
GA:
hearings: South West Africa IV:745
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743
Human rights III:839
covenants (draft) III:852, 859, 865, 882
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:123
Indonesia: & Netherlands Plen:762, 767
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:533, 545
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:762
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:835, 836
information to UN IV:819, 823, 827, 828, 830, 831
Outer space I:298, 994
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:105
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Radiation: atomic I:1012
Refugees III:875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff:
geographical distribution V:668
post adjustment: Headquarters V:675
salaries and allowances V:665
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
Self-determination of peoples III:889, 892
Social conditions III:839
South West Africa: international status Plen:778; IV:750, 752, 757, 767, 769-771
Good Offices Cttee: financial implications V:668, 695
technical assistance II:533
TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA V:681, 690, 693, 703
Togoland under French adm. IV:783, 787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:87, 94
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
budget, 1959:
ECA V:690
 Headquarters: loan amortization V:671
human rights: advisory services V:679
public administration V:680
documentation: limitation V:655-657
finances:
 contributions V:678
 Working Capital Fund V:672-674
Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120
public information activities V:686
UNEF:
progress report Pol:97, 99
summary study Plen:774
UNICEF III:840
UN International School V:694
UNRWRPNE: finances: contributions WA:1
Viet-Nam: unification Plen:774
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:774

Indonesia

Algerian question Plen:762; I:1018, 1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:762; I:971
economic effects Plen:762; I:971
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:762; I:957, 971
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 864, 877, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 864, 877, 880
China:
islands off Chinese mainland Plen:762
representation in UN Plen:762, 763; Bur:118
Commodity problems Plen:762
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114;
II:551
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INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

Radiation: atomic I:1013
Technical assistance II:536

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY: DIRECTOR GENERAL


INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

Outer space I:992

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION

Human rights: covenants (draft) III:856
Technical assistance II:539, 540

IRAN

Algerian question Plen:751; I:1018, 1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:751; I:951
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:751; I:951, 971
Cameroons under French adm. IV:868
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:868
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:751
Cyprus question Plen:751; I:1000, 1002, 1005, 1008-1010
DC: reconstitution I:971, 972
ESC:
report: chap. II-V II:560, 569
chap. VI and VII III:837, 843, 845
Economic development Plen:751; II:560, 568, 579
financing: Special Fund II:517
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 897, 899, 903
GA:
hearings: South West Africa IV:746
3rd Cttee:
agenda III:836
organization of work III:839
4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743
Germany: unification Plen:751
Human rights III:837
 covenants (draft) III:849, 852, 855, 861, 864, 869, 880, 882, 885
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:533, 543, 547
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:751
Korean question Plen:751; I:981
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:751
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:836
information to UN IV:823, 827, 829, 830, 840
Outer space I:988
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:104
Refugees III:871
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: post adjustment: Headquarters V:674
SC: members: election Plen:774

IRAN (continued)

Self-determination of peoples III:888, 894
Social conditions III:837
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 755, 759, 766, 768
Technical assistance II:533
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 703
Togoland under French adm. IV:782, 785
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:89
UN:
budget, 1959: UN High Commissioner for Refugees Office V:681
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840, 841
permanent force (proposed) Plen:751
public information activities V:688, 693
UNICEF III:837, 843
UNWRAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1
Viet-Nam: unification Plen:751
West Irlan: & Indonesia Plen:751

IRAQ

Algerian question Plen:760; I:1020
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:959
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:847, 848, 850, 854, 855, 863, 866, 870, 874-876, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:847, 848, 850, 854, 855, 863, 866, 870, 874-876, 879
China: representation in UN Plen:754
Cyprus question Plen:760
ESC:
report: chap. II-V II:560, 563-567, 569, 570, 572, 575, 579
chap. VI and VII III:842-844
Economic development II:560, 563-567, 569, 570, 572, 575, 579
financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:514, 520, 523-526, 528
GA:
Cttee on Information from NSGT: continuation IV:836
2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
3rd Cttee: organization of work III:841
4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743
hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:842, 872
Ruanda-Urundi IV:774, 781
South West Africa IV:745-747
Human rights III:842
 covenants (draft) III:849, 855, 857, 859, 861, 865, 881
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:544, 547, 548
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:760, 774
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:760, 774
Libya: assistance to II:573
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:760
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:834-836
information to UN Plen:789, 790; IV:819, 823, 828, 830-832
Oman question Plen:760
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:110
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Refugees III:873
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670
Self-determination of peoples III:894
IRAQ (continued)

Somaliland under Italian adm: frontier with Ethiopia
IV:842, 843
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 752, 755, 758, 765, 767, 769, 777
Good Offices Ctte: continuation IV:777
financial implications V:695, 703
Technical assistance II:533, 537, 539-542
Togoland under French adm. IV:782, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plo:98
UN:
budget, 1959 V:666
documentation: limitation V:654
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840, 841
public information activities V:689
UNICEF III:842, 843
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:760
Yemen-Aden frontier Plen:760

IRELAND

Algerian question I:1019
Antarctica Plen:751
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:751, 779; 1:953
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension Plen:751; I:953, 969, 970
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 858, 866
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 858, 866
China:
Islands off Chinese mainland Plen:751
representation in UN Plen:753
Cyprus question I:1002, 1008
DC: reconstitution I:971
ESC:
report:
chap. II-V II:567, 570, 572
chap. VI and VII III:844
Economic development Plen:751; II:567, 570, 572
financing: Special Fund II:521
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:902
GA:
agenda Bur:119
hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:805, 871, 872, 875
Ruanda-Urundi IV:774, 781
3rd Ctte: organization of work III:839
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:848-850, 854, 855, 863, 864, 868, 880, 883, 884
Hungarian situation Plen:785
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:533
Korean question I:981
Medical research: international year (proposed) Bur:119; III:878
NSGT:
information to UN IV:823, 829
Outer space I:955
Palestine refugees: assistance Plo:105
Peaceful relations among States Plo:121
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:671
Self-determination of peoples III:887, 888, 894
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:842

IRELAND (continued)

South West Africa: international status IV:750, 754, 761, 766-768
Good Offices Ctte: continuation: financial implications V:695, 703
Technical assistance II:533, 537, 538
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
TC: report, 1957/1958 IV:768, 796, 802, 806
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88
UN:
budget, 1959 V:662
Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:662
UN High Commissioner for Refugees Office V:661
documentation: limitation V:654
finances: Working Capital Fund V:662
Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:667
Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120; IV:840, 841
public information activities V:662, 692, 693
UNEF:
budget, 1958 V:668
budget, 1959 V:698
UN Gift Centre: operations V:667
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:2

ISRAEL

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:773, 1:958
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests:
suspension 1:958
Cameroons under French adm. IV:847, 856, 865, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:847, 856, 865, 880
DC: reconstitution I:972
ESC:
report:
chap. II-V II:553, 569
chap. VI and VII III:842-845
Economic development II:563, 569
financing: Special Fund II:515, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 897, 899, 901
GA:
hearings: South West Africa IV:746
3rd Ctte: agenda III:836
4th Ctte: organization of work IV:742
Human rights III:842
covenants (draft) III:849, 854, 859, 860, 862, 863, 866, 867, 881-885
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:534, 547
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:773
NSGT:
information to UN IV:824, 827, 828
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:786; Pol:103, 106, 10
108, 109, 111, 113
Refugees III:874, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances:
pensionable remuneration V:699
Self-determination of peoples III:890, 892
South West Africa: international status IV:763
Technical assistance II:533
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:660
Togoland under French adm. IV:783, 785
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ISRAEL (continued)

UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:653
- budget, 1959 V:660
- UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:660
documentation: limitation V:655, 660
finances: contributions V:678
Members: admission Plen:789
- public information activities V:683
UNICEF III:842, 843
UN Joint Staff Pension Fund: report, 1957 V:699
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2

ITALY (continued)

ITALY

Algerian question I:1022
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
- Plen:758; 1:958
economic effects Plen:758
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
- Plen:758; 1:965, 966, 969
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:871, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:871, 880
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:749
Cyprus question Plen:782
ESC: report:
- chap.II-V Plen:782; II:559
- chap. VI and VII III:840, 844
Economic development Plen:758, 788; II:559
financing: Special Fund II:514, 524
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895, 897, 898
GA:
- 1st Cttee: agenda I:943
- 3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
Germany: unification Plen:758
human rights III:840
covenants (draft) III:848, 849, 851, 854, 855, 857, 865, 882
Hungarian situation Plen:758, 786
Libya: assistance to II:573
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:758
NSGT: information to UN IV:828, 833
Outer space Plen:758; I:982, 988
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:107
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Refugees III:870, 875
Secretariat: staff:
- fixed term appointments V:668
geographical distribution V:668
'Self-determination of peoples III:889, 894
SomaliLand under Italian adm.:
- economic development Plen:758; IV:782, 801, 802
- frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:836-838, 841, 842
South West Africa: international status IV:756
Good Offices Cttee: continuation: financial implications V:703
Technical assistance Plen:758; II:534, 538, 539, 541, 542
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:94
UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652
- budget, 1959 V:662

ITALY (continued)

UN (continued)
- budget, 1959 (continued)
- ECA V:690
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:695
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:681
finances:
- contributions V:678
- Working Capital Fund V:662, 672, 673
members: admission Plen:789
permanent force (proposed) Plen:758
public information activities V:682
UNEF:
- budget, 1958-1959 V:698
- progress report Pol:97
UNICEF III:849
UNREF:
- finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE:
- finances: contributions WA:1

JAPAN

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:749
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:749; 1:965, 966, 969
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:871, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:871, 880
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:749
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115;
- II:550
report:
- chap. II-V II:559, 567, 569, 570, 577
- chap. VI and VII II:839, 843, 845
Economic development Plen:749; II:559, 567, 569, 570, 577
financing: Special Fund II:519, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 900, 904
GA:
- agenda Bur:119
- 3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
- 4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742
Germany: unification Plen:749
human rights III:839
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:850, 857, 859, 864, 866, 869, 884
Hungarian situation Plen:749
Industrialization V:665
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:533
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question Plen:749; I:977
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:749
NSGT: information to UN Plen:780
Outer space I:992
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:108
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Refugees III:873
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff:
- fixed term appointments V:668
geographical distribution V:668, 671
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JAPAN (continued)

Secretariat: staff (continued)
- salaries and allowances V:663
- post adjustment: Headquarters V:674
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples Plen:749; III:890, 894
Social conditions III:839
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 758, 766, 770
Technical assistance II:533, 539, 541, 542
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 690
Togoland under French adm. IV:787, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:91
UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651, 652
- budget, 1959 V:658, 661
ECA V:690
- human rights: advisory services V:679
Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:658
UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of Future Statelessness: financial implications V:704
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:658
documentation: limitation V:654, 666
finances:
- contributions V:676, 678, 679
- Working Capital Fund V:693, 692, 693
Members:
- admission Plen:789
- permanent missions: offices V:694
- permanent force (proposed) Plen:749
- public information activities V:683, 692, 693
UN Administrative Tribunal:
- members: allowances V:661
UNEF: budget, 1959 V:697
UN Gift Centre: operations V:667
UNICEF III:839, 843
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
Viert-Nam: unification Plen:749
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:764

JEUNESSE DEMOCRATIQUE DU CAMEROUN
Cameroons under French adm. IV:873
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:873

JORDAN (continued)

South West Africa: international status IV:752, 754, 758, 768, 769, 771, 777
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777
UN: members: admission IV:841
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:764

KALE, JOHN
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804, 805

KERINA, MBURUMBA

South West Africa: international status IV:749-751, 754, 755

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question I:1975

LAOS

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:763
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:763
Cambodia: & Laos Plen:762
Cameroons under French adm. IV:863, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:863, 880
ESC: report: chap. II-V II:570
Economic development II:570
financing: Special Fund II:527
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 545
UN: permanent force (proposed) Plen:763

LEBANON

Algerian question I:1017
Cameroons under French adm. IV:858, 869, 875, 877
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:858, 869, 875, 877
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:551
report: chap. II-V II:563
Economic development II:563
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895, 897, 899
GA: hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849, 851, 855, 859, 860, 880, 881, 884
Hungarian situation Plen:787
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:105, 109
Refugees III:875
Self-determination of peoples III:887
South West Africa: international status IV:763
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:94
UN: Members: admission Plen:789
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1
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LIBERIA

Algerian question I:1021
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:951
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:951
Cyprus question I:1003
ESC: reports: chap VI and VII Ill:839, 843-845
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:520
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895-900
GA:
 Ctte on South West Africa: members: election IV:839
hearings:
 Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872, 873, 875
Ruanda Urundi IV:781
South West Africa IV:745-747
Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
4th Ctte: organization of work IV:742, 744, 844
Human rights III:839
Covenants (draft) Ill:851, 855, 856, 859, 862, 863, 865, 867, 869, 881, 883, 884
Korean question I:977
Libya: assistance to II:1003
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877
NSGT:
 fellowships and scholarships IV:833
information to UN Plen:790; IV:826-828, 830, 831, 833
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:103
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Refugees III:872, 874
Ruanda Urundi IV:804
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670
Self-determination of peoples III:887, 892
Social conditions III:839
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:839, 841, 842
South West Africa: international status Plen:778; IV:749-752, 763-769, 771, 773, 774, 777
Good Offices Ctte: continuation IV:767, 773, 777
Togoland under French adm. IV:783, 787, 788
TC:
 members: election Plen:775
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:653
budget, 1959:
ECA V:690
public administration V:680
finances: contributions V:679
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840
permanent force (proposed) Plen:760
public information activities V:693
UNEF: summary study Plen:760
UN Gift Centre: operations V:667
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92

LIBYA

Algerian question Plen:766; I:1021
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:766; I:965
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:766
Atomic energy: peaceful uses Plen:766
Cameroons under French adm. IV:868, 877
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:868, 777
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:771
Cyprus question Plen:766
ESC: report: chap II-V Ill:564
Economic development III:564
GA:
hearings: South West Africa IV:746
1st Ctte: agenda I:945
Germany: unification Plen:766
Human rights Plen:766
Hungarian situation Plen:752
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:766
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:766
Libya:
 air space: violations, alleged Plen:766
 technical and financial assistance to Plen:783; II:573
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:766
NSGT: & European Economic Community IV:834, 835
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:766; Pol:111
Refugees III:871
South West Africa: international status IV:762
Technical assistance II:537-541
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92
UN:
budget, 1958: public administration V:680
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:841
public information activities V:689
UNICEF: III:839, 843
UNRWAPRNE:
 finances: contributions WA:1
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:766

LUXEMBOURG

UNREF:
 finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE:
 finances: contributions WA:1

MEXICO

Algerian question I:1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:771, 779; I:946, 955
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:771; I:946
Belize Plen:771
Cameroons under French adm. IV:848, 860, 861, 875, 876, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:848, 860, 861, 875, 876, 880
China:
 islands off Chinese mainland Plen:771
 representation in UN Plen:755; Bur:118
Commodity problems Plen:771
Cyprus question Plen:782; I:1006, 1010
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MEXICO (continued)

DC: reconstitution Plen:771, 779; I:966, 970-972

SSC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115; II:550
- report:
  - chap. II-V: 558, 565, 566, 568, 569, 572, 577
  - chap. VI and VII: III:839, 843-845

Economic development II:558, 565, 566, 568, 569, 572, 577

financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:516, 523-526, 528

Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:897, 898, 904

GA:
- agenda Bur:119

Cttee on South West Africa: members: election
  IV:836

hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm.
  IV:852, 864, 874

South West Africa: IV:746, 747

1st Cttee: agenda 1943

4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742, 743

Human rights III:838

- covenants (draft) III:848, 851, 853-857, 859, 860, 862, 880, 884

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124

Industrialization V:665

International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 546-549

ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115

Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) I:702

Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:771

NSGT:
- & European Economic Community IV:831, 834, 835
- information to UN Plen:790; IV:819, 821, 829, 831, 832, 840

Outer space I:994, 995

Peaceful relations among States Pol:121

Radiation: atomic Plen:771; I:946

Refugees III:873, 875

 Rwanda-Urundi IV:804

Secretariat: staff:
  - geographical distribution V:670, 671
  - salaries and allowances V:665

SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115

Self-determination of peoples Plen:771; III:891, 893

Social conditions III:838

Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842

South West Africa: international status IV:752-754, 766, 767, 770, 773, 777

Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:767, 777

financial implications V:703

Technical assistance II:538, 539

TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA II:536, 542

Togoland under French adm.
IV:782, 787


Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:93

UN:
  - budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
  - budget, 1959:
    - printing V:666
    - public administration V:680, 701

Secretariat:
  - general expenses V:690
  - organization: re-organization V:661
  - staff: travel V:690

MEXICO (continued)

UN (continued)

documentation: limitation V:654, 656

- contributions V:677

Working Capital Fund V:674

Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840, 841

- public information activities V:686

UNEF:

- budget, 1958 II:697, 699

- budget, 1959 Plen:790; II:697, 699

- progress report Plen:780; Pol:98, 99

UNICEF III:838, 843

MOROCCO

Algerian question Plen:772; I:1017

Cameroons under French adm.
IV:852, 864, 874

Cameroons under UK adm.
IV:852, 864, 874

China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:772

Cyprus question I:1005

ESC:

- report:
  - chap. II-V: 563, 565, 566, 568, 571, 572, 578-580
  - chap. VI and VII: III:839, 843, 844

Economic development Plen:772; II:563, 565, 566, 568, 571, 572, 578-580

financing: Special Fund II:519

Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 903

GA:

- Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792

3rd Cttee:
  - agenda III:836
  - organization of work III:841, 843

Human rights III:839

- advisory services III:846

- covenant (draft) III:849, 851, 854, 855, 857, 859, 860, 862, 886, 880, 881, 884

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124

Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879

Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:772

NSGT:

& European Economic Community IV:835

- information to UN IV:819, 832

Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:109

Refugees III:872, 874-876

Science: international co-operation III:839

Self-determination of peoples III:887-889, 893

South West Africa: international status IV:757

Technical assistance II:536, 542

Togoland under French adm.
IV:784


Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:91

UN:

- Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840

UNICEF III:839

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2

UNRWRPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

MOUVEMENT D’ACTION NATIONALE DU CAMEROUN

Cameroons under French adm.
IV:851, 856, 859

Cameroons under UK adm.
IV:851, 856, 859

MOUVEMENT DE L’UNION CAMEROUNAISE

Cameroons under French adm.
IV:857, 859
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MOUVEMENT DE L'UNION CAMEROUNAISE (continued)
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:857, 859

MOUVEMENT DU RASSEMBLEMENT DU PEUPLE CAMEROUNAIS
Cameroons under French adm. IV:855, 856, 858
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:855, 856, 858

NATIONAL UNION OF KAMERUN STUDENTS
Cameroons under French adm. IV:853, 859
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:853, 859

NEPAL
Algerian question I:1022
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:771, 779; I:966
economic effects I:966
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:771, 779; I:966
Cameroons under French adm. IV:866
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:866
China:
islands off Chinese mainland Plen:771
representation in UN Plen:754, 771; Bur:118; Pol:115
Cyprus question I:1005
DC: reconstitution Plen:779; I:966
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
report: chap. II-V II:568
Economic development II:568
financing: Special Fund Plen:760; II:518, 526, 527
GA:
agenda Bur:119
hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:95
2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
Human rights III:838
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:850-852, 854, 856-860, 863, 861, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:785
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 546
Indonesia: & Netherlands Plen:760, 767
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question I:976
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd, (proposed) V:702
Libya: assistance to II:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) Bur:119
NSGT: information to UN IV:819, 827, 828
Outer space I:987
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:110
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Radiation: atomic I:1012, 1014
Refugees III:873, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:665
pensionable remuneration V:698, 702
Self-determination of peoples Plen:788; III:892
Social conditions III:858
South West Africa: international status IV:748, 768
Good Office Cttee: continuation: financial implications
V:695
Technical assistance II:530, 537, 538, 540, 541
Togoland under French adm. IV:784, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651
budget, 1959:
ECA V:690
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:666
human rights: advisory services V:679
public administration V:690
UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of
Future Statelessness Plen:791
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:681
documentation: limitation V:654, 657
finances:
contributions V:679
Working Capital Fund V:673

NETHERLANDS (continued)
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:783;
Pol:114, 115, II:549-552
report:
chap. II-V II:555, 564, 566, 569, 570, 572, 575, 578, 580
chap. VI and VII III:838, 843-845
chap. X V:701
Economic development II:555, 564, 566, 569, 570, 572, 575, 578, 580
financing: Special Fund Plen:760; II:518, 526, 527
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:902
GA:
agenda Bur:119
hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:95
2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
Human rights III:838
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:850-852, 854, 858-860, 863, 871, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:785
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 546
Indonesia: & Netherlands Plen:760, 767
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question I:976
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd, (proposed) V:702
Libya: assistance to II:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) Bur:119
NSGT: information to UN IV:819, 827, 828
Outer space I:987
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:110
Peaceful relations among States Pol:120
Radiation: atomic I:1012, 1014
Refugees III:873, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:665
pensionable remuneration V:698, 702
Self-determination of peoples Plen:788; III:892
Social conditions III:858
South West Africa: international status IV:748, 768
Good Office Cttee: continuation: financial implications
V:695
Technical assistance II:530, 537, 538, 540, 541
Togoland under French adm. IV:784, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651
budget, 1959:
ECA V:690
Headquarters: permanent equipment V:666
human rights: advisory services V:679
public administration V:690
UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of
Future Statelessness Plen:791
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:681
documentation: limitation V:654, 657
finances:
contributions V:679
Working Capital Fund V:673
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NETHERLANDS (continued)

UN (continued)

Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:667
Members: permanent missions: offices V:694
public information activities V:685, 692
UN Administrative Tribunal: members: allowances V:661
UNEF: progress report Pol:99
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPNE: finances: contributions WA:1
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:767

NEW ZEALAND

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:770; I:955
economic effects Plen:770
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:770; I:955
Cameroons under French adm. IV:847, 856, 861, 874
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:847, 856, 861, 874
China:
islands off Chinese mainland Plen:770
representations in UN Plen:754
Cyprus question I:1001
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115;
II:551
report:
chap. II-V II:561, 568, 577, 580
chap. VI and VII III:842
Economic development II:561, 568, 577, 580
financing: Special Fund II:520
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:904
GA:
hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons
under UK adm. IV:805, 871, 872
Ruanda-Urundi IV:781
4th Ctte: organization of work IV:742
Human rights III:842
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:848, 867
Hungarian situation Plen:785
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:532,
545
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:770
Korean question I:975
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:770
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:770
NGAB BA NDANA, MEDARD
Cameroons under French adm. IV:857
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:857

NICARAGUA

Algerian question I:1023
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:521,
523
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92,
93

NORWAY

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:765
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:765; I:971
economic effects I:971
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:765; I:971
Cameroons under French adm. IV:864, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:864, 879
Commodity problems Plen:765
DC: reconstitution Plen:765
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed) II:549
report:
chap. II-V Plen:788; II:561, 567
chap. VI and VII III:843
Economic development Plen:765
Economic co-operation Plen:765
financing: Special Fund II:520
GA:
Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
3rd Ctte: organization of work III:841, 843
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:848, 859, 861, 867
Investments, International Pol:765
Outer space Plen:765
Radiation: atomic Plen:765; I:1012
Refugees III:872, 875
Self-determination of peoples III:894
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia
Plen:792; IV:842
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:93
UN:
finances: contributions V:678
permanent force (proposed) Plen:765
public information activities V:687
UNICEF: Working Capital Fund V:673
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NORWAY (continued)

UNEF V:697
  progress report Pol:98
UNREF:
  finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE:
  finances: contributions WA:1

OFFICE OF CONFERENCE SERVICES

South West Africa: international status IV:767, 777
  Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:767, 777

OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES

UN:
  finances: revenue producing activities V:667
  Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria V:667
UN Gift Centre: operations V:667

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL

Secretariat: staff:
  fixed term appointments V:668
  geographical distribution V:668, 671
  salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration V:699, 700

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER

Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies:
  programme of meetings V:701
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:663, 665, 704
  post adjustment: Headquarters V:675
South West Africa: international status: Good Offices Cttee:
  continuation: financial implications V:703
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme:
  finances V:667
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681
UN:
  budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651-653
  budget, 1959 V:704
  GA and subsidiary organs: members: travel V:704
  human rights: advisory services V:679
  ICJ V:679
  public administration V:680, 701
Secretariat:
  general expenses V:666, 690
  organization: re-organization V:659
  staff: travel V:690
finances:
  miscellaneous income V:704
  revenue producing activities V:696
  Working Capital Fund V:671-674
  public information activities V:650, 692
UN Administrative Tribunal: members: allowances V:661
UN:
  World refugee year V:696

ONE KAMERUN (continued)

Cameroons under UK adm. IV:775, 777, 780, 807, 808, 853, 854, 858, 859

Cameroons under French adm. IV:870, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:870, 879

PAKISTAN

Algerian question Plen:769; I:1019
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
  Plen:769; I:961
  economic effects Plen:769
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
  Plen:769; I:961
Cameroons under French adm. IV:870, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:870, 879
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:769
Cyprus question Plen:769; I:1004, 1009
ESC:
  members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115;
    II:550, 552
  report:
    chap. II-V II:556, 565, 566
    chap. VI and VII III:838, 843, 845
Economic development Plen:769; II:556, 565, 566
  financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:514, 522-524
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896, 900
GA:
  Special Political Cttee: agenda Plen:85
  3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
Germany: unification Plen:769
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849-851, 854, 880, 883,
  884
Hungarian situation Plen:769, 786
India-Pakistan question: Jammu and Kashmir Plen:769
Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:785; Pol:122, 124
Industrialization V:665
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:545,
  548
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:769
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:769
Libya: assistance to III:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:769
Negotiating Cttee for Extra-Budgetary Funds:
  report V:695
NSGT:
  & European Economic Community III:835
  information to UN IV:823
Outer space Plen:769
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:769; Pol:108
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Refugees III:872
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:663, 668
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples III:891
South West Africa: international status IV:763
Technical assistance II:532
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA IV:681
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
TC: report, 1957/1958 IV:783, 797, 798, 802, 806, 815
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:92
UN:
  budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651-653
  budget, 1959 V:704
  public administration V:680
finances:
  Working Capital Fund V:674
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:841
  permanent force (proposed) Plen:769
public information activities V:698
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PAKISTAN (continued)

UNEF: progress report  Pol:99
UNICEF  III:838, 843
UNRWA: finances: contributions  WA:1

PALESTINE ARAB REFUGEE OFFICERS:
DIRECTOR

Palestine refugees: assistance  Pol:111

PANAMA

Algerian question  I:1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:749; 1:966
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
1:966
Cameroons under French adm.  IV:877
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:877
Cyprus question  I:1005
DC: reconstitution 1:971
ESC: report: chap. 11-V 11:572
Economic development  Plen:749; 11:572
GA:
1st Cttee: agenda 1:943, 944
2nd Cttee: agenda  II:512
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:853-855, 859, 867, 883, 885
Indians in the Union of South Africa  Pol:124
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed)  V:702
NSGT: information to UN  IV:821, 828
Palestine refugees: assistance  Pol:109
Self-determination of peoples  III:883, 894
South West Africa: international status IV:777
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777
Technical assistance  II:534
TAA: amalgamation with Dept. of ESA  V:693, 703
Togoland under French adm.  IV:784, 787
UN:
permanent force (proposed)  Plen:749
public information activities  V:684
UNEF: summary study  Plen:749

PARAGUAY

Cameroons under French adm.  Plen:794
Cameroons under UK adm.  Plen:794
GA:
hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:875
3rd Cttee: agenda III:856
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:545, 546
South West Africa: international status IV:770
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA  V:681
Togoland under French adm.  IV:786
UN:
budget, 1959  V:666
finances: contributions  V:676
Working Capital Fund  V:666
Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria  V:667
public information activities  V:688
UNICEF  III:837
UN International School  V:694

PARTI DES DEMOCRATES CAMEROUNAIS

Cameroons under French adm.  IV:855, 856, 858, 859, 875
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:855, 856, 858, 859, 875

PERU

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:767; 1:948, 960, 969
economic effects 1:960
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:767; 1:948, 960, 962, 965, 969
Cameroons under French adm.  IV:885, 880
Cameroons under UK adm.  IV:885, 880
Cyprus question I:1002, 1005, 1007, 1009, 1010
DC: reconstitution 1:969, 971
ESC:
members: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:114;
II:550
report:
chap. II-V  II:562, 564, 567-569, 571, 572, 578
chap. VI and VII  III:837, 844
Economic development  Plen:767; II:562, 564, 567-569, 571, 572, 578
financing: Special Fund  II:516, 522, 524, 526
GA:
hearings: Ruanda-Urundi  IV:774
participation of Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of 1:972
participation of Korea, Republic of 1:972
Special Political Cttee: agenda  Pol:85, 95
1st Cttee: agenda 1:942, 944
4th Cttee: organization of work  IV:742
Human rights:
advocacy services III:846
 Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:668
SC: members: increase in number (proposed)  Pol:114
Self-determination of peoples III:894
Somali under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia
IV:842
South West Africa: international status IV:752, 759
Technical assistance II:539-542
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA  V:666, 690
Togoland under French adm.  IV:787, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid  Pol:94
UN:
budget, 1959  V:666
finances: contributions  V:676
Working Capital Fund  V:666
Headquarters: dining room and cafeteria  V:667
public information activities  V:688
UNICEF  III:837
UN International School  V:694

PHILIPPINES

Algerian question  Plen:755
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
Plen:755; 1:961
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
Plen:755, 779; 1:961
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Cameroons under French adm. IV:848, 854, 859, 870, 878, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:848, 854, 859, 870, 878, 880
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:755
Cyprus question Plen:755
ESC: report:
  chap. II-V II:568, 571, 575
  chap. VI and VII III:837, 840, 843-845
Economic development Plen:755; II:568, 571, 575
  financing: Special Fund II:521
Franco-Tunisian question Plen:755
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:894-899, 902, 903
GA:
  hearings:
    Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:772, 805
    South West Africa IV:746
1st Cttee: agenda I:942
3rd Cttee:
  agenda III:836
  organization of work III:841
4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743
Human rights III:840
  advisory services III:846
  covenants (draft) III:850, 851, 853, 855, 856, 858-861, 864, 866, 880, 882, 884, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:786
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
Korean question I:980
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:755
NSGT: information to UN IV:822, 827, 829
Outer space Plen:755; I:991
Peaceful relations among States Pol:117
Radiation: atomic Plen:755
Refugees III:875
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670, 671
Self-determination of peoples III:887, 888, 891, 894
Social conditions III:840
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 755, 759, 766, 770, 771, 777
  Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777; V:703
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:581, 690
Togoland under French adm. IV:786, 787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:86
UN:
  budget, 1959 V:661
  finances: Working Capital Fund V:674
Members: admission Plen:789
UNICEF III:837, 843

POLAND (continued)

Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:866, 874, 877
China:
  islands off Chinese mainland Plen:766
  representation in UN Plen:754, 766; Pol:114
Cyprus question I:1000
DC: reconstitition I:971
ESC:
  members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114; II:551
  report:
    chap. II-V II:553, 571, 574
    chap. VI and VII III:840, 843, 845
Economic development II:553, 571, 574
  financing: Special Fund II:518
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895-898, 902, 903
GA:
  Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
  participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:973
  participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
  Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
1st Cttee: agenda I:942, 944
3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
Germany, Federal Republic of: rearmament Plen:786
Human rights III:840
  covenants (draft) III:846, 848, 849, 852, 856, 858-861, 864, 866, 880, 882, 884, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:786
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
Korean question I:980
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:755
NSGT: information to UN IV:822, 827, 829
Outer space Plen:755; I:991
Peaceful relations among States Pol:117
Refugees III:875
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670, 671
Self-determination of peoples III:887, 888, 891, 894
Social conditions III:840
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 755, 759, 766, 770, 771, 777
  Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777; V:703
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:581, 690
Togoland under French adm. IV:786, 787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:86
UN:
  budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653, 655
  budget, 1959: printing V:666
documentation: limitation V:655
  public information activities V:686, 693
UN Gift Centre V:667
UNICEF III:840, 843
UN International School V:694

PORTUGAL

Algerian question I:1020
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:766; I:983
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:766; I:983, 993, 970
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:866, 874, 877
### D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

#### PORTUGAL (continued)

Cyprus question  I:1003
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:553, 564, 565, 577-580
- chap. VI and VII III:843
Economic development Plen:761; II:553, 564, 565, 577-580
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:848, 851, 855-858, 859-862, 865, 867
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 546, 547
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:761
NSGT:
- & European Economic Community IV:835
information to UN Plen:789, 790; IV:825, 830, 831-833
Outer space I:990
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
South West Africa: international status IV:760, 768
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:94
UN:
- budget, 1959 V:662
  - Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:662
  - finances: contributions V:677
  - members: admission IV:840
UNEF: progress report Pol:98

#### ROMANIA (continued)

GA (continued)
- Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
  - participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:973
  - participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
- Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
  - 1st Cttee: agenda I:942
  - 2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
- Germany: unification Plen:759
  - Human rights: covenants (draft) III:848-850, 853, 859, 865, 881
- Hungarian situation Plen:786, 787
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123
- ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
- Korean question I:977
- Medical research: international year (proposed) Bur:119; III:879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:759
- NSGT: information to UN IV:826
- Outer space I:986, 994
- Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:110
- Peaceful relations among States Pol:118
- Radiation: atomic I:1013
- Refugees III:876
- Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances V:665
- SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
- Self-determination of peoples III:888, 890, 893
- South West Africa: international status IV:766
- Technical assistance II:534, 539-541
- Togoland under French adm. IV:787
TC: report, 1957/1958 IV:780, 792, 797, 801, 818
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90
UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
  - budget, 1959 V:662
- Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:662
- UN Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of Statelessness Plen:791; V:704
  - finances:
    - revenue producing activities V:696
    - Working Capital Fund V:573
- Members: admission Bur:120
- public information activities V:688, 692
- UN Gift Centre V:667
- UNICEF III:843

### PREPARATORY COMMITTEE FOR THE SPECIAL FUND: RAPPORTEUR

Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:516

### PUBLICATIONS BOARD: CHAIRMAN

UN:
- budget, 1959: printing V:666
  - documentation: limitation V:654, 656, 657

### ROMANIA

Algerian question I:1018, 1023
Arbitral procedure Plen:780
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:759; I:980
economic effects Plen:759
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:759; I:980, 965, 970
Cameroons under French adm. IV:852, 858, 870, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:852, 858, 870, 880
China:
  - islands off Chinese mainland Plen:759
  - representation in UN Plen:754, 759; Bur:118; Pol:114
Cyprus question I:1003
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114; II:551
- report:
  - chap. II-V II:558, 566, 568-570, 574, 575
  - chap. VI and VII III:843
Economic development II:558, 566, 568-570, 574, 575
financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:526
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:901
GA:
  - agenda Bur:119

### SAUDI ARABIA

Algerian question Plen:766, 792; I:1016, 1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:766; I:962
  - economic effects I:962
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons:
  - tests: suspension Plen:766; I:962
Cameroons under French adm. IV:875
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:875
Cyprus question I:1004
DC: reconstitution I:962
ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) II:550-552
- report:
  - chap. II-V II:559, 564, 565, 574, 575, 577, 579
  - chap. VI and VII III:843-845
Economic development II:559, 564, 568, 570, 574, 575, 577, 579
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SAUDI ARABIA (continued)

Economic development (continued)
financing: Special Fund II:513, 515, 523, 525, 527, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:894-900, 902, 903

GA:
2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
3rd Cttee:
agenda III:836
organization of work III:839, 841, 843
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:848-855, 859, 860, 862, 865, 867, 869, 880-885
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:544, 547, 548
Jerusalem: internationalization Plen:766
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877-879
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:766
Refugees III:872, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Self-determination of peoples III:886-888, 890, 893
South West Africa: international status IV:762
Technical assistance II:540
UN:
Members: admission Plen:789
UNICEF III:843
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

SCOTT, REV. MICHAEL
South West Africa: international status IV:748, 749, 753-755

SECRETARY-GENERAL

International Administrative Service (proposed) II:539
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:125
Radiation: atomic I:1012
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:842
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:690
UN: public information activities V:682, 689
UNEF:
progress report Pol:96
summary study Pol:100

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:836, 838, 841

SPAIN (continued)

Economic development II:5-7, 572
financing: Special Fund II:522
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:896-899
GA: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi IV:781
Germany: unification Plen:770
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:849, 852, 857, 858, 866, 868, 869, 880, 883, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:770, 785
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:531, 546, 548
Jerusalem: internationalization Plen:770
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
NSGT: information to UN Plen:769; IV:819, 821, 830-833
Outer space I:982, 992
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:668
Technical assistance II:531, 542
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90
UN:
budget, 1959: ECA V:690
finances:
contributions V:676
Working Capital Fund V:673
UNEF:
budget, 1958, 1959 V:698
progress report Pol:99
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE ON THE HUNGARIAN
PROBLEM:

Hungarian situation Plen:787

SUDAN

Algerian question Plen:771; I:1021
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:771; I:970
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:970
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:856, 866, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:856, 866, 879
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:771
Cyprus question Plen:771; I:1003
DC: reconstitution I:970
ESC: reports: chap. VI and VII III:842, 844
Economic co-operation Plen:771
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:523
GA: hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:872
Human rights III:842
covenants (draft) III:849
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 544, 546, 548
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:764, 771
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:764, 771
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:771
Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:771; Pol:110
Peaceful relations among States Pol:121
Refugees III:872
Ruanda-Urundi IV:805
Social conditions III:842
South West Africa: international status IV:760, 777
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777
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SUDAN (continued)

Technical assistance II:537, 538
Togoland under French adm. IV:786
UN:
  budget, 1959: public administration V:680
  Members: admission Plen:789
UNICEF III:842
West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:771

SWEDEN

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:951
  economic effects I:951
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:946, 951, 953, 954, 969
Cameroons under French adm. IV:858, 859, 876, 879
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:858, 859, 876, 879
China: representation in UN Plen:753
ESC: reports: chap. VI and VII III:843, 845
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:519
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:897
GA:
  hearings: Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:871
  3rd Cttee: organization of work III:843
  4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742, 743
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:857, 866, 881, 885
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:546
Korean question I:980
NSGT: information to UN IV:829
Outer space I:1011
Radiation: atomic I:1011
Refugees III:874, 875
Science: international co-operation III:845
Self-determination of peoples Plen:788
Technical assistance II:533
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:681, 703
Togoland under French adm. IV:787

THAILAND

Arbitral procedure Plen:780
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:765; I:950
  economic effects I:950
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:765; I:950
Cambodia: & Thailand Plen:765
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:765
ESC:
  members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:775
  report: chap. II-V II:577
Economic development II:577
Economic development:
  financing: Special Fund II:516, 527
GA: 2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
Hungarian situation Plen:765
Korean question I:978
South West Africa: international status IV:762, 770
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:690
Togoland under French adm. IV:787

TOGOLAND: PRIME MINISTER

Togoland under French adm. IV:782

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: PRESIDENT

Cameroons under French adm. IV:845
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:845

TUNISIA

Algerian question Plen:760; I:1014, 1022, 1023
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:760
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:760
Cameroons under French adm. IV:871
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:871
Cyprus question I:1004
ESC: report:
  chap. II-V II:564
  chap. VI and VII III:842
Economic development Plen:760; II:564
  financing: Special Fund II:516
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:895, 902, 903
GA: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi III:781
Human rights III:842
  covenants (draft) III:850, 852, 855, 861, 862, 865, 867-869, 880-882
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:535, 545, 547-549
Libya: assistance to II:573

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD

GA: 2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
Technical assistance II:530, 536, 540

UN:
  budget, 1959: public administration V:680
  Members: admission Plen:789
UNICEF III:842

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1

SWITZERLAND

UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWA: finances: contributions WA:1

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION:
  DIRECTOR-GENERAL

International Administrative Service (proposed) II:543, 544, 546, 547
Technical assistance II:530, 536, 540
UN: budget, 1959: public administration V:680
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Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:109
Refugees III:871, 874
SC: members: election Plen:774
Self-determination of peoples III:892
South West Africa: international status IV:760
Technical assistance II:535, 542
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90
UN:
- budget, 1959: ECA V:690
documentation: limitation V:654
- Members: admission Plen:789
- permanent force (proposed) Plen:760
- public information activities V:692
UNICEF III:842
UNRF:
- finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPNE:
- finances: contributions WA:1

TURKEY

Algerian question Plen:756; I:1021, 1022
Arbitral procedure Plen:780
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:756; I:960
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:756, I:960
Cameroons under French adm. IV:856, 876
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:853, 876
China: islands off Chinese mainland Plen:769
representation in UN Plen:755
Cyprus question I:1003
DC: reconstitution Plen:779
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:561, 564, 567, 568, 570
- chap. VI and VII III:838
Economic development II:561, 564, 567, 568, 570
financing: Special Fund Plen:769; II:521
GA:
- agenda Bur:119
hearings:
- Ruanda-Urundi IV:774
- South West Africa IV:747, 759
participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:973
participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
1st Cttee: agenda I:944
3rd Cttee: agenda III:836
Germany, Federal Republic of: rearmament Plen:769
Human rights III:838
covenants (draft) III:849, 851, 859, 862, 868
Hungarian situation Plen:786
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:535
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:769
Korean question I:978
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:769
Medical research:
- international year (proposed) Plen:769, 782; Bur:119;
- III:876, 878, 879
NSGT: information to UN IV:824
Outer space I:991, 994, 995
Peaceful relations among States Plen:769
Radiation: atomic Plen:769
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:670
Self-determination of peoples III:890
Technical assistance III:535, 538, 542
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90
UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
budget, 1959 V:661, 662
- Secretariat: general expenses V:662, 666
documentation: limitation V:657
public information activities V:689
UN Administrative Tribunal:
- member: allowances V:661
UNICEF III:838
**D. INDEX TO SPEECHES**

**UNDER-SECRETARY (DE SEYNES)**
ESC: report:
- chap. II-V II:552, 565, 567, 571, 572
- chap. VI and VII III:845
Economic development II:552, 565, 567, 571, 572
Investments, International II:529
Science: international co-operation III:845

**UNDER-SECRETARY (TREVELYAN)**
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:845, 846
Refugees III:875

**UNION DEMOCRATIQUE DES FEMMES CAMEROUNAISES**
Cameroons under French adm. IV:851, 854, 856, 857
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:851, 854, 857

**UNION DES POPULATIONS DU CAMEROUN**
Cameroons under French adm. IV:775, 779, 780, 792, 807, 808, 852, 854, 856, 858, 859, 873
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:775, 779, 780, 792, 807, 808, 852, 854, 856, 858, 859, 873

**UNION GENERALE DES TRAVAILLEURS DU CAMEROUN**
Cameroons under French adm. IV:859
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:859

**UNION NATIONALE DES ETUDIANTS KAMERUNAIS**
Cameroons under French adm. IV:775, 776, 779, 780, 807, 808, 853, 874
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:775, 776, 779, 780, 807, 808, 853, 874

**UNION NATIONALE DES MERES CAMEROUNAISES**
Cameroons under French adm. IV:859
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:859

**UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA (continued)**
GA (continued)
- Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85
- 4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742, 743
- Human rights: covenants (draft) III:867
- Hungarian situation Plen:787
- Indians in the Union of South Africa Plen:752, 757
- International Administrative Service (proposed) II:544
- ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
- Korean question I:977
- NSGT: information to UN IV:833
- Outer space I:987, 994, 995
- Palestinian refugees: assistance Pol:125
- Peaceful relations among States Pol:118, 119
- Radiation: atomic I:1011
- Refugees III:873, 875, 876
- Secretariat: staff:
  - geographical distribution V:671
  - salaries and allowances:
    - post adjustments: Headquarters V:675
- SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114
- Self-determination of peoples III:887, 893
- South West Africa: international status Plen:757; IV:745, 748
- Technical assistance II:535
- Togoland under French adm. IV:788
- Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Plen:752, 757
- UN: budget, 1959 V:662
  - Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:662
  - documentation: limitation V:654
  - finances:
    - contributions V:675
    - Working Capital Fund V:662, 672
  - members: admission IV:841
  - public information activities V:662, 689
- UNEF:
  - budget, 1958, 1959 V:697
  - progress report Pol:98
- UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
  - Algerian question Plen:750; I:1017
  - Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control
    - Plen:750; I:945, 947, 949, 966, 969
    - economic effects Plen:750; I:947, 955, 966, 969
  - Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
    - Plen:750, 779; I:945, 949-953, 955, 964, 966, 969, 970
  - Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:855, 862, 866, 878, 879
  - Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:855, 862, 866, 878, 879
  - China:
    - islands off Chinese mainland Plen:750
    - representation in UN Plen:750, 753, 783; Bur:118;
      Pol:114, 115
  - Cyprus question Plen:782; I:1001
  - DC: reconstitution Plen:750, 779; I:971, 972
  - ESC:
    - members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:783;
      Pol:114, 115; II:544, 551, 552
  - reports:
    - chap. II-V Plen:788; II:583-569, 571, 572, 574, 575, 578-580
    - chap. VI and VII III:841, 845
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Economic development Plen:788; II:563-569, 571, 572, 574, 575, 578-580
financing: Special Fund Plen:775; II:513, 517, 519, 520, 523-526, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:894-898, 901-903

GA:
- agenda Bur:119
- Cttee on Information from NSGT: members: election IV:839
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:843, 875
  - Ruanda-Urundi IV:774
- Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
- participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of I:972, 973
- participation of Korea, Republic of I:972, 973
- Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85, 95
- 1st Cttee: agenda I:942, 944
- 4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743

Human rights III:841
- advisory services III:846
- covenants (draft) III:848, 849, 851-855, 857-863, 882-885

Hungarian situation Plen:752, 785

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123

International Administrative Service (proposed) II:534, 544, 549


ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:750, 768

Korea: relief and rehabilitation Plen:783; II:576
Korean question Plen:781; I:974, 980, 981

Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702

Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:750, 768

Libya: assistance to II:573

Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877

Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:768

NGOs: consultative relations with ESC Plen:788

NSGT:
- fellowships and scholarships IV:833
- information to UN IV:819, 826, 827, 829-831, 833

Oman question Plen:750

Outer space Plen:750, 792; I:982, 989, 994, 995

Peace Observation Commission: members: appointment Plen:782

Peaceful relations among States Plen:750; Pol:117, 121
Radiation: atomic I:1011

Refugees Plen:782; III:973, 875

Science: international co-operation III:841

Secretariat: staff:
- geographical distribution V:668, 670, 671
- salaries and allowances V:665

SC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Plen:783; Pol:114
- Self-determination of peoples III:888, 890, 892
- Social conditions III:841

South West Africa: international status Plen:778; IV:758

Good Offices Cttee: continuation Plen:778

Technical assistance II:534, 537-539, 541, 542

TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:660, 681, 690

Togoland under French adm. IV:786


Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:89, 94

UN:
- budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651, 653, 660

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (continued)

UN (continued)
- budget, 1959 V:660, 661
  - Headquarters: permanent equipment V:704
  - human rights: advisory services V:679
  - public administration V:680
  - Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:660
  - documentation: limitation V:655, 657
  - finances:
    - contributions V:678
    - Working Capital Fund V:660, 673, 674
    - Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120; IV:840
    - permanent force (proposed) Plen:750
    - public information activities V:660, 684, 685, 689, 693, 704

UNEF:
- budget, 1958, 1959 Plen:790; V:697, 698
- progress report Plen:780; Pol:97

UNICEF III:841

UN International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd Plen:791

UNION SOCIALE CAMEROUNAISE

Cameroons under French adm. IV:852
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:852

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Algerian question I:1021, 1023

Arab development institution (proposed) Plen:773

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:960

Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:960

Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:847, 848, 851, 852, 855, 857, 864, 876, 877, 879, 880

Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:847, 848, 851, 852, 855, 857, 864, 876, 877, 879, 880

China: representation in UN Plen:754

Cyprus question I:1002

ESC:
- members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115; II:549
  - report:
    - chap. II-V II:559, 563-565, 567, 570, 579
    - chap. VI and VII III:840

Economic development II:559, 563-565, 567, 570, 579

financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:515, 527, 528

GA:
- Cttee on Information from NSGT: continuation IV:836
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:745, 772, 805, 872, 873
  - Ruanda-Urundi IV:774, 781
  - South West Africa IV:745, 747

Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792

3rd Cttee: organization of work III:839

4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742

Human rights III:840

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123

International Administrative Service (proposed) II:536

ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115

Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:773

Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702

Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:773
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Libya: assistance to II:573
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:773
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:835
fellowships and scholarships IV:833
information to UN IV:819, 821, 824, 827, 830, 840
Outer space I:990, 994, 995
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:106
Peaceful relations among States Pol:117, 120
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Refugees III:873
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804, 805
Secretariat: staff: geographical distribution V:668, 671
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples III:887, 890
Social conditions III:840
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:841-843
South West Africa: international status IV:751, 756, 765, 768, 771, 777
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777
Technical assistance II:536, 538
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:703
Togoland under French adm. IV:782, 785, 788
TC:
members: election Plen:775
UN:
budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651, V:652
budget, 1959 V:662
ECA V:690
Secretariat: organization: re-organization V:662
documentation: limitation V:654, 656
Members: admission Plen:789; IV:840, 841
public information activities V:682
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88
UNICEF III:840
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

UNITED KINGDOM (continued)

ESC (continued)
report (continued)
chap. VI and VII III:841, 844, 845
Economic co-operation Plen:758
Economic development Plen:758; II:555, 564-567, 569-572, 574, 575, 577, 578
financing: Special Fund II:513, 524, 525
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:897, 900
GA:
agenda Bur:119
Cttee on Information from NSGT: continuation Plen:789
hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:745, 805, 842, 872
Ruanda-Urundi IV:781
South West Africa IV:746, 747
Members: representatives: credentials Plen:792
participation of Korea, Republic of I:973
Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:95
1st Cttee: agenda I:942, 944
2nd Cttee: agenda II:512
3rd Cttee: organization of work III:841
4th Cttee: organization of work IV:742, 743
Germany: unification Plen:758
Human rights III:841
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:849, 851, 852, 854, 856-858, 860, 861, 863, 864, 866, 867-869, 881-884
Hungarian situation Plen:752, 785
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:758
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576
Korean question I:975
Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:758
Libya: assistance to II:573
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878
NSGT:
& European Economic Community IV:834, 835
fellowships and scholarships IV:833
information to UN Plen:789, 790; IV:819, 820, 822, 826-830, 832
Outer space Plen:758, 792; I:988, 989, 994, 995
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:110
Peaceful relations among States Pol:119
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Refugees Plen:758; III:871, 874, 875
Ruanda-Urundi IV:804, 805
Science: international co-operation III:845
Secretariat: staff:
salaries and allowances V:665
pensionable remuneration V:699, 700, 702
post adjustment: Headquarters V:674
SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Self-determination of peoples III:888, 890, 893
Social conditions III:841
Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:841, 842
South West Africa: international status IV:749, 751, 755, 763, 765, 770, 777
Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777
financial implications V:695, 703
Technical assistance II:531, 538-542
Expanded Programme: finances V:687, 694
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UNITED KINGDOM (continued)

Togoland under French adm. IV:782, 788
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:94
UN: budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651
public administration V:680
documentation: limitation V:654, 656, 657
finances: contributions V:658, 676, 679
miscellaneous income V:667
Working Capital Fund V:671-674
Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120: IV:840, 841
permanent force (proposed) Plen:758
public information activities V:650, 658, 682, 685, 692, 693
UNICEF III:841
UN International School V:694
UNREF:
finances: contributions WA:2
UNRWAPRNE:
finances: contributions WA:1

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
REPRESENTATIVE

Somaliland under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia IV:839, 842

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: EXECUTIVE BOARD:
CHAIRMAN
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:837, 843
UNICEF III:837

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND:
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
UNICEF III:843

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSIONER FOR THE SUPERVISION OF THE ELECTIONS IN TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION

Togoland under French adm. IV:782

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:842, 845
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:901
Outer space I:992
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Science: international co-operation III:845

UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY FORCE:
COMMANDER
UNEF: progress report Pol:99

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
Refugees III:870, 875, 876
UN: budget, 1959: UN High Commissioner for Refugees: Office V:681
UNREF: finances: contributions WA:2

UNITED NATIONS STAFF PENSION BOARD:
CHAIRMAN
Secretariat: staff: salaries and allowances: pensionable remuneration V:700

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY:
AGENT-GENERAL
Korea: relief and rehabilitation II:576

UNITED NATIONS PLEBISCITE COMMISSIONER FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFUGEES IN THE NEAR EAST:
ACTING DIRECTOR
Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:101
UNRWAPRNE: finances: contributions WA:1

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:749, 779; I:945, 946, 965, 967, 969
economic effects Plen:779; I:967, 969
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:749, 779; I:945, 946, 949, 953, 964, 965, 967, 969
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 856, 859, 860, 873, 877
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 856, 859, 860, 873, 877
China:
islands off Chinese mainland Plen:749
representation in UN Plen:753; Bur:118
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions V:702
Cyprus question I:1000, 1009
DC: reconstitution Plen:779; I:969, 971
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115; II:550-552
report: chap. II-V Plen:788; II:557, 559, 564-572, 574, 575, 578
chap. VI and VII III:839, 843-845
Economic development Plen:749, 788; I:557, 559, 564-572, 574, 575, 578
financing: Special Fund Plen:776,513-515, 519, 520, 523-526, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) Plen:788; III:894, 897, 899, 902, 903
GA: agenda Bur:119
Cttee on South West Africa: members: election IV:836
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### UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (continued)

#### GA (continued)

- **hearings:**
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:805, 872, 875
  - South West Africa IV:746, 747

- **Members:** representatives: credentials Plen:792

- **participation of Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of:** I:972

- **participation of Korea, Republic of:** I:972

- **Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85, 95**

- **3rd Cttee: organization of work III:843**

- **4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743**

#### Human rights III:839

- **advisory services III:846**

- **covenants (draft) III:849, 849-850, 857, 863, 868, 884**

- **Hungarian situation Plen:749, 752, 784**

- **Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124**

- **Industrialization V:665**

- **International Administrative Service (proposed) II:546, 548**


- **ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115**

- **Korea: relief and rehabilitation I:976, 976-977, 979, 994, 995**

- **Law of the sea: UN conference, 2nd (proposed) V:702**

- **Lebanon:**
  - & United Arab Republic Plen:749, 768

- **Libya: assistance to II:573**

- **Medical research: international year (proposed) III:876, 878**

- **Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:749**

- **NGOs: consultative relations with ESC Plen:788**

- **NSGT: & European Economic Community IV:835**

- **information to UN Plen:780; IV:824, 828, 830, 832**

- **Outer space Plen:749, 792; I:982, 983, 986, 989, 994, 995**

- **Palestine refugees: assistance Pol:102, 125**

- **Peaceful relations among States Plen:788; III:890-893**

- **Radiation: atomic I:1011**

- **Refugees III:872, 874**

- **Ruanda-Urundi IV:805**

- **Science: international co-operation III:845**

- **Secretariat: staff:**
  - geographical distribution V:668, 670, 671
  - salaries and allowances V:659, 665
  - post adjustment: Headquarters V:674, 675

- **SC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115**

- **Self-determination of peoples Plen:788; III:890-893**

- **Social conditions III:839**

- **Somaliand under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:838**

- **South West Africa: international status IV:761, 767, 770, 771, 777**

- **Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777**

- **financial implications V:696, 703**

- **Technical assistance II:531, 536, 538-542**

- **TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:690**

- **Togoland under French adm. IV:784, 787, 788**


- **Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90**

- **UN:**
  - budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651, 652
  - budget, 1959 V:659, 704
  - human rights: advisory services V:679
  - ICJ V:679
  - public administration V:680

### UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (continued)

#### UN (continued)

- **budget, 1959 (continued)**

- **Secretariat:**
  - general expenses V:659
  - organization: re-organization V:659
  - staff: travel V:659

- **UN High Commissioner for Refugees: office V:659**

- **documentation: limitation V:655, 656**

- **finances:**
  - contributions V:676, 678
  - Working Capital Fund V:659, 671, 673, 674

- **Members:**
  - admission Plen:789
  - permanent missions: offices V:694
  - permanent force (proposed) Plen:743

- **public information activities V:682, 685, 688, 692, 693**

- **UNEF:**
  - budget, 1958 V:698
  - budget, 1959 Plen:790; V:698

- **UNICEF III:839**

- **UN International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy, 2nd, 1958 Plen:791**

- **UN International School V:694**

- **UNREF:**
  - finances: contributions WA:2

- **UNRWA:**
  - finances: contributions WA:1

### URUGUAY

- **Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control I:963**

- **economic effects I:963**

- **Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension I:963**

- **Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 871, 874, 879**

- **Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:854, 871, 874, 879**

- **Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies: administrative and budgetary questions V:702**

- **Cyprus question I:1005**

- **ESC:**
  - members: increase in number (proposed) II:551, 552
  - report: chap. II-V II:565, 568, 572, 576

- **Economic development II:563, 564, 572, 576**

- **financing: Special Fund II:565**

- **Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:901**

### GA:

- **hearings:**
  - Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:871-873
  - South West Africa IV:746, 747
  - Special Political Cttee: agenda Pol:85, 95
  - 1st Cttee: agenda I:942
  - 4th Cttee: organization of work IV:743

- **Human rights:**
  - covenants (draft) III:849, 860, 882
  - Hungarian situation Plen:786
  - Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124

- **Refugees III:872, 874**

- **Self-determination of peoples Plen:788; III:890-893**

- **Social conditions III:839**

- **Somaliand under Italian adm.: frontier with Ethiopia Plen:792; IV:838**

- **South West Africa: international status IV:761, 767, 770, 771, 777**

- **Good Offices Cttee: continuation IV:777**

- **financial implications V:696, 703**

- **Technical assistance II:531, 536, 538-542**

- **TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:690**

- **Togoland under French adm. IV:784, 787, 788**


- **Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:90**

- **budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:651, 652**

- **budget, 1959 V:659, 704**

- **human rights: advisory services V:679**

- **ICJ V:679**

- **public administration V:680**
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URUGUAY (continued)

South West Africa: international status IV:748-750, 755, 761, 768
Technical assistance II:532, 537-540
TAA: amalgamation with Dept of ESA V:694
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:91
  budget, 1958: supplementary appropriations V:652, 653
  budget, 1959:
    human rights: advisory services V:679
    UN High Commissioner for Refugees: office V:681
    documentation: limitation V:656
    finances: contributions V:677
    Members: admission Plen:789; Bur:120
    public information activities V:683, 689, 693
UNEF: progress report Pol:99
UN International School V:694

VENEZUELA

Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control:
  economic effects I:953, 970
Atomic energy: peaceful uses Plen:762
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension
  I:953, 970
Cameroons under French adm. IV:808, 847, 848, 854, 857, 858, 865
Cameroons under UK adm. IV:808, 847, 848, 854, 857, 858, 865
Cyprus question I:1003
DC: reconstitution I:970
ESC: members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:114, 116
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:520, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:902
GA:
  hearings:
    Cameroons under French adm. and Cameroons under UK adm. IV:805, 872
    Ruanda-Urundi IV:781
  4th Ctte: organization of work IV:743
    Special Political Ctte: agenda Pol:85
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:850, 852, 859, 866, 869, 882, 883
Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:124
Industrialization Plen:762
International Administrative Service (proposed) II:546, 547
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:116
International trade: expansion Plen:762
Investments, International Plen:762
Korean question I:978
Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:762
NSGT: information to UN IV:823, 827-829
Outer space I:980
Self-determination of peoples III:894
South West Africa: international status IV:750, 758, 766, 769
Technical assistance II:538, 539
Togoland under French adm. IV:787
Union of South Africa: race problems: apartheid Pol:88
  budget, 1959:
    human rights: advisory services V:679
    public administration V:680

VENEZUELA (continued)

UN (continued)
  documentation: limitation V:657
  finances: contributions V:676, 678, 679
  Members: admission IV:841
UNEF:
  budget, 1958, 1959: V:698
  progress report Plen:780; Pol:98, 99

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

ESC: report: chap. VI and VII III:845
Human rights: covenants (draft) III:851
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:877, 879
Radiation: atomic I:1013
Science: international co-operation III:845

YEMEN

Algerian question I:1020
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:773
Atomic thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:773
China: representation in UN Plen:773
Cyprus question Plen:773
Economic development: financing: Special Fund II:520
GA:
  hearings:
    Ruanda-Urundi IV:781
    South West Africa IV:747
  4th Ctte: organization of work IV:743
    Near and Middle East: international relations Plen:773
    NSGT: information to UN IV:819, 830
    Palestine refugees: assistance Plen:773; Pol:108
    South West Africa: international status IV:761, 771
    Togoland under French adm. IV:783
    UN: public information activities V:687
    West Irian: & Indonesia Plen:773
    Yemen-Aden frontier Plen:773

YUGOSLAVIA

Algerian question I:1021
Armaments and armed forces: reduction and control Plen:767, 769
  economic effects Plen:767
Atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons: tests: suspension Plen:767
Cameroons under French adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 852, 862, 880
Cameroons under UK adm. Plen:794; IV:848, 852, 862, 880
China:
  islands off Chinese mainland Plen:767
  representation in UN Plen:754
Cyprus question I:1000
DC: reconstitution Plen:767, 779; I:962, 966
ESC:
  members: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115;
  II:550
    report:
      chap. II-V II:554, 559, 566, 566, 571, 572, 577, 579
      chap. VI and VII III:841, 845
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YUGOSLAVIA (continued)

Economic co-operation Plen:767
Economic development II:554, 559, 565, 566, 571, 572, 577, 579
financing: Special Fund Plen:776; II:513, 528
Freedom of information: convention (draft) III:897

GA:

hearings:
Cameroons under French adm. IV:772, 805, 842
Ruanda-Urundi IV:774, 781
South West Africa IV:747
Members; representatives: credentials Plen:792
1st Ctte: agenda I:942
4th Ctte: organization of work IV:742, 743
Human rights III:841
advisory services III:846
covenants (draft) III:849, 852, 859, 865, 880, 885
Hungarian situation Plen:752, 787

Indians in the Union of South Africa Pol:123
ICJ: judges: increase in number (proposed) Pol:115
Jordan: & United Arab Republic Plen:787
Korean question I:981
Lebanon: & United Arab Republic Plen:787
Medical research: international year (proposed) III:878

NSGT:

& European Economic Community IV:835
information to UN IV:822, 827, 829, 830, 832
Outer space Plen:767; I:989, 995

YUGOSLAVIA (continued)

Peaceful relations among States Pol:118
Radiation: atomic I:1012
Refugees III:873, 876
Science: international co-operation III:845
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  4092
  4093 and Rev. 1 (English only)
  4094
  4095
  4098 (GAOR, 13th sess., suppl. no. 5C)

Information series

A/INF/79
  80 and Add. 1-3 (English only)
  81
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A/L. 245-253
  254 and Corr. 1
  255-258
  259 and Add. 1
  260

Resolutions

A/RES/1237-1350

Verbatim records
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  26-29
  30 and Rev. 1
  31-34
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A/SPC/L. 24
  25 and Add. 1, 2, Corr. 1
  26 and Rev. 1
  27 and Rev. 1 (Spanish only)
  28 and Rev. 1
  29 and Add. 1
  30-31

Summary records
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(3) Ad Hoc Committee of the Whole Assembly
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A/BUR/148 and Add. 1, Add. 1/Rev. 1 (English only)

Summary records

A/BUR/SR. 117-120
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  809
  810 and Add. 1
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  815 and Corr. 1
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  204
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  230-232
  233 and Rev. 1

Summary records

A/C. 1/SR. 941-1023

(6) Second Committee

General series

A/C. 2/198
  199 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, 2
  200
  201 and Corr. 1 (French only)
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A/C. 2/L. 361

362 and Rev. 1
363 and Add. 1, 2, Rev. 1
364-370
371 and Rev. 1, 2, Rev. 2/Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
372
373 and Rev. 1
374 and Rev. 1
375 and Rev. 1-4
376, 377
378 and Add. 1, Add. 2, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1
379 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (French only), Rev. 1/Corr. 2 (Spanish only), Rev. 2, Rev. 2/Corr. 1 (French only), Rev. 2/Corr. (Spanish only)
380 and Corr. 1 (English only)
381, 382
383 and Rev. 1
384
385 and Rev. 1
386 and Add. 1, 2, Rev. 1 (Russian only)
387
388 and Corr. 1 (English only)
389
390 and Add. 1-3
391 and Rev. 1
392
393 and Rev. 1
394 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
395 and Add. 1, 2, Rev. 1, 2
396
397 and Rev. 1
398-401
402 and Add. 1
403-406

**Summary records**

A/C. 2/SR. 511-580
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A/C. 3/L. 692 and Rev. 1, 2
693 and Rev. 1, 2
694 and Rev. 1
695 and Rev. 1
696-705
706 and Rev. 1
707-710

**Summary records**

A/C. 3/SR. 835-904

(8) Fourth Committee

**General series**

A/C. 4/374

375 and Corr. 1
376
377 and Add. 1-5
378
379 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1, 2
380-384
385 and Rev. 1
386-393
394 and Add. 1-5
395
396 and Add. 1
397
398 and Corr. 1
399-404

**Limited series**

A/C. 4/L. 531, 532
533 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, 2
534 and Add. 1, 2
535-538
539 and Add. 1
540 and Add. 1, Corr. 1 (Russian only)
541
542 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1
543 and Add. 1
544 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1, 2
545 and Rev. 1
546 and Add. 1, 2
547
548 and Rev. 1
549 and Rev. 1
550-552
553 and Add. 1
554-556
557 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
558 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
559-562
563 and Rev. 1, 2
564, 565
566 and Rev. 1
567-571
572 and Rev. 1
573
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</tr>
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<td>A/C. 4/L. 574 and Rev. 1</td>
<td>575, 576, 577-579, 580 and Rev. 1, 581, 582 and Rev. 1, 583, 584 and Rev. 1, 585, 586, 587 and Rev. 1, 588-590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C. 4/SR. 741-880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (9) Fifth Committee

**General series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C. 5/L. 507-509</td>
<td>510 and Rev. 1 (Spanish only), 511, 512 and Add. 1, 513-516, 517 and Rev. 1, 518-526, 527 and Rev. 1 (Spanish only), Rev. 2, 528-542, 543 and Add. 1, 544-562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C. 5/SR. 649-705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
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<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
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<td>A/C. 6/L. 422 and Rev. 1</td>
<td>423 and Rev. 1, 424 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, 425, 426, 427 and Corr. 1 (English and Spanish only), Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (English only), 428, 429 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, 430-442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary records**

<table>
<thead>
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<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td>A/C. 6/SR. 548-582</td>
<td>583 and Rev. 1, 584-598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (11) Miscellaneous Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/3075/Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST/SG/SER. B/8/Rev. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **No. 1A:** Introduction to the annual report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization, 16 Jun 1957-15 Jun 1958. 1958. 6 p. (A/3844/Add. 1) $U.S. 0.10; 9d stg.; Sw. fr. 0.40.
- **No. 4A:** Report of the Trusteeship Council covering the work of its 21st and 22nd sessions. Vol. II. 1958. iii, 123 p. (A/3822). $U.S. 1.25; 9/- stg.; Sw. fr. 5.00.
- **No. 5:** Budget estimates for the financial year 1958 and information annexes. 1958. xvii, 82 p. (A/3825). $U.S. 1.00; 7/0 stg.; Sw. fr. 4.00.
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No. 5B: Budget for the financial year 1959. 1959. 10 p. (A/4079). $U.S. 0.15; 1/0 stg.; Sw. fr. 0.50.

No. 6: Financial reports and accounts for the period ended 31 Dec 1957 and report of the Board of Auditors thereon. 1958. vii, 54 p. (A/3826). $U.S. 0.60; 4/6 stg.; Sw. fr. 2.50.


No. 7: Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions. 3rd report to the 13th session of the General Assembly, 1958. v, 44 p. (A/3860). $U.S. 0.50; 3/6 stg.; Sw. fr. 2.00.
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